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Though it is oustomary to call Marve>ll a Puritan poet, there are reasons
tor thinking that olassification to be less than satisfactory.
excludes the so-called

Cromw~,llian

If one

por:;ms for a lDOm@>..nt, one seems to find,

not a COl'i!lllOl'lWealth 1'u.r.1.tan Marvell, but an undev1atingl;r Royalist Marvell.

'.'·ere _rvell's disoernible allegiances to correspond as neatly to the shirting political scene as the last obs~rvation suggests, WG mieht be able

suspect him of opportunism.

liS

to

it happens I however, Marvell's so-callBd

Cromwellian period is coq')l1oated by uttA1"8JlCeS that indicate Ms haVing bad
serious reeel"'\l'8tlons abou.t the new

goV':~mment

and 1 ts leaderJ and Varvell fe

adheronce to the lOOnarchial principle during the

~..sto1'8.tlon

by uttl"rano'-'s that indicate serious reservations about the

is complicated

extent of the

1'0,.1 prerogati\Te, as well as about the oha:raeter of the ldng. Ma.l"V'ell a._

to bave stood, espooia1ly in the

Y"~ars

after 16,0, between the existent

parties and seets of 1ngland, attaohed firmly to

non!"~

of them.

It is the purpose of this thesis to reeord the evidence needed for
broadening our conoept of Marvell ts post tion in the
F.nglish soene, and for

determini~

sevent~nth-century

the principlo upon whioh Ual"V'ell acted in

lieIU of' following the platforms and creeds of his time.

To this

~ndJ 'V9

shall ooncentrate our attontion upon the history of Marvall's poll t:f.cal and
M'!llGiolls opinions; the _mer of' his association nith the CoDm)1!i',ealth
1

paz

2
oolit1cal organiAtion and with Cl"OD.el1J the fri:ndsh1.pa Man-ell 1s known

to have valued; and the content of the lyrics he composed between 1649 and

The lyrics are of special interest t.o us because they record. the inner
~')er:t.ence

of the poet during t.ha years in which, acooJ'ding to the cu.stoJJa1"7

account, he abandoned the Ro7alist for the Commomraalt.h oau.se.

As the l.yrl.es

reveal, however, M,:rvell's coming to terms with the CoIIlx>nwealth _. only one
aspect of a broader and more profound sp1r1 tual development, the nature ot
wbich 1s only vaguely suggested by the hteto17 ot 1'48 pol1tical and sectarian

alignments.

Marvell, dur1ng the

"",81"8, l~9 to

1653, amved at a principle

of judgment and action that _. indepmdent, as the

~oe

S11o>1, not only ot

the parties and sects, but even of the conclusions arrived at b'tJ b1s equal..ly

troubled contemporaries.

Tbis independent princlple, a concept of the rela-

tion between man and nature, finds 1 ts final expr&sslon in

.!!l! Garden,.

And

that oonoept, the present W%'1ter thinks. served asa suoceestul, though but
partial, solution for Marvell to the :rellgtoua, pol!t1cal, and philosophical

problems of his times.
an and nature as

To grlllsp lfa:1"vell f s concept of the relation between

~thing

more than an abstraction, however, we

a Httle about the man and his t11l08~ Let U8 turn. then, to

tmlst

know

""ell.'s

biography.

T'b.e skeleton of a Marvell bior::reph)'" is easy "nough to unoover.

Bo!'n in

1621, in the tudly ot an Anglican mini8t$r with noticeably calvinist lean1
ings, Andnm Marvell attended the Ihll Graanar School and, in 163.3, went on

3
to 't'rtnity College, Cambridge, where> hI"! took the B.A. in 1638.

In April of

the same yY:'ar, Marvell wae grentm a scholarship at Tr1n1 t,. College, but b7
Se1"t~er,

1641, he had left the eolleR'e.d.thout tak1ng an M.A.

The death

or b.ts mother in 16)8, Just after thr;; f',l"a'"lting
..
of the scholarship, and ot
2
hie i"ather in 1640 -l" have prompted Ual"V'ell to abandon his studies, but

no al"'.f'1n1te connection bas

In about 16t::?,

:ret 'b8('>.D

established hetween those ract.s.

."ell set out on a tour of F.llrope,3 and tr. 16h5 he

,"1.eited Roms, 'Where he met Fleeknoe, the subject ot one of his satires. 4

_"ell Seer.DS to have

returned to Fbgland in 16L6, S but we

about his life during these yea",_

Apart

~from

know Vf!1PY

little

the publioat\. on of .. few

poems, Marvell bas left us almost no tnace of his activities l.mtll 16$3,
when MUtofl speaks of lIarvell's ha"dng just left the employ of: tord Fa1rf'ax,

to whose daughter he bad been a language tutor.

6

In 1$3, Marvell became

the tutor ora certain Ur. Dutton, usuall7 referred to as Cromwell' e wardJ
and, 1.!i

1651, lfa:r'V'ell. went on to join MLlton in the work of the Latin

sr:-eretarlat,

1

SPreas,

.. pos! tion which they both retained until December, 16;9_

p.

6.

6ld.tken, p. x:x:v11.

1Press , p. 1.

aft.itken,

p.

xxx.

8

4
From 1659 until his death in 1618, Marvell sC'Ted

as

a member of Parliament

9

for Ktngaton-upon-Ibll, ooc'tlp11ng himself' w1th routine bUtri.ness. pelt tical
man~ve:N,

If

'Nf'

appear.

and the writing of a numbA%' of political pieces.
!W no further than this skeletal aCCc>Unt, f_ real dirn.cu.lt.1.ea

But VaMrnll'e 11 te was not as placid as that acoount s"J.ggeata.

about 16)4, acoording to
.~J

Ii

10
tradition firet recorded by Cooke in 1126,

then about thirteen ;yean old, came under the in.f1uenee of some

Jesuits and left Trttdty

Coll~ge,

l"'e81n1ng a_y until hie rather .tou.,.,d him

in a bookseller's and perstladed him to retum.
II

of this enoounter to 1639,

thtls making

.!"'Vel1 '8 leaving Trinity College.

18

In

flho~.

~he

UargoliOl1th corrects the date

event cOincide more nearly with

Apin, hovteV'er, no det1n1te oormect1on

_"ell did not leave directly for the Continent, &s we might.

Mve expccted were he a potential novice, but "rved a olerkah1p under bi8
broth~in-ln',

simply', it

,\:ou1d

EdnPmd Popple, before leaving;

12

and spent hla years abroad

seem, enjoying a grend tour.

In 16:J1) JlarveJ.l. then about sixteen yeaN old, published t1m
the..Ad

I.

Bu. QatsllmJ PIl'!.UUI

and the

7(;,b~ K~DC'lAqr

~,

potII8,

t.fr ,~«'(l,(",46.' 1n

)

a eolmne addroseed toCha:rles ! al''ld nnti tIed Lvy,(")t:f"
tain:? tnf.! ph:rase, "8ermisnmum Br1tarmar1um ReS!;1'4ff

the irony of "moet serene"

'the wbti tle eon-

13

and one wonders if

not sensed even by the young poets Vfho f'Uled

_8

Aga:l.n, howf.!ver, the point is too raDOte to be p!.U"SUed.

the volume.

Marvell- e

Latin POEm i8 int~ng for its referenoes to thE! Plagtte ot 16.37 and to the

Turk1ah pirate probl-.

It .foreshadows a less

~le

imitation or tbrace In

1650.. as well as suggests the po-et '. eaJ"lT intel"eSt 11'1 the praet1cal probl.Ema
of

th~

nation.

If1s Greek poem plays upon words involving the nwnbe1", five,

and alludes to two atten!pta on the life of James I, each of which occurred

"n the .f'ltth day of a month.
:M'P~ented

mmiber.

Ann~,

the :r.trth cbild to Charles, i .

as an antidote to the suppcsed curse previously bome by that

'Perhaps the chief value ot these poems to our present

the indication they" give
l1neuistic agill ty.

to:rs.

Princess

US

~se

is

of Marvell's pract.ical tum or mind and of his

Jachard Craebaw and Fdward ling were also eontribu-

14

been,e'n'.n if true, an event, that did not chanee the course of hie Ufe, for
m~

thL"l a brief wh1le, his second association, which he hi_elf" records in

Fleoknoe. !!!.

~8h

Pr.le8t

!!:. ~..

.1

l)a. If. lIartWllouth, ad.,
(Oxford, 1921), I, 215.

lJ~.J"gOllouth, I, 215-216.

is an event which did not d1'8W him

.!J:!. POi.. . !!!2. Letters g! ~ ."ell

6
Mart'?r to Catholici... .Fleclmoe is, fi rst nnd foremost, a satire against a
bad poet, bu,t that POf!.t happens to be a priest who easily dispenses himselt

from abstinence CU. 51-57), and who, rtweM he not in his black habit
deek't," would in no way be distinguishable from the reat of men regardless
of the

m~

of their belief (11. 70-81).

Left at that, the poem would only

satirize the man, but satirical :references to tradition (U. 1S-7S), to the
r'Uchar1at (11. ~9-62), and to the doetr.lne of the Tr1n1tl' (11. 93-101), to

name but the most outstanding instances, mark this poem aa the work of one
who has 11ttle, it any, piety ~..rd CathoUc or Anglican doctl"'1ne.

lfaraollouth informs
in the

U8

that the meeting 'W'!uld moat likely have taken plAce

,..1" 1616 to 16h6t

C,r1ak Sld.nnw.

what Yarvell Will in lOme, perhaps as tutor to

But Jlargol1outh also suggests that the composition

poem may have occurred at a later date. lS flecJmoe

ot the

a,. not, then, be an

aecurete mell8l1l"e ot Jlarvell's feelinp toward Catholic1em in 164~ to 1646,
but it is at least the record of a bad iupresaion left upon the poet at tbat

time, and a he1"Qld of the general distaste for doctrinal Chr1atianit:r tbat

_1$ to mark his later ,.re.
r second Marvell tradition, which may wflll b. mentioned at tbis time,
conceme his

alleg~

adoption into

th~

Skinner family.

Marvell's rather,

when he diAd in 16ho, was eross:tne tho River fmmber with the daughter of a

Urs. Skinnf-'l". Both 'Perished, and

th~ grief-stricken Mrs. Skinner 1s said

to have adopted rdneteea-year-old J.:ndrew and to Move left him

~r

propertT

1
when she died.

16

The operative part or the tradition for

OUl"

present study

lies b'! the a&Utional allegation t.hnt Mrs. Sldnner was related to
C-yriak S1d.nner.
(>~lanat1on
aee~rtai.ned,

If true,

th..~

tradition would prorlde us with a non-pol1t1cal

of Marvell ts introduction to Milton.

J&argollouth has since

l'Kr;rever, that no lady of the Sldnnor tamS.ly waa d!'O'm\fld vdth the

senior ManoU, and that the .iumor Mar'Vell was not mentioned in Mrs. Sldnner's wUl.

16&

Vl"s. Skinner's

The senior Ilarve1l did dedicate .. sermon, in 1621, to

81ster. a Mrs. sadl.eir, ref0l"r.lng to her .. eta Cont\1't.ant

benefactre88 to me and to '1113' family, .. l? bat that same Un. sadleir spoke
disparaging17, in about 1653, of ."ellt~ aaaoc1atlon with 1f1lton, aocusing

.

MaM'ill of being the oc>-8utboro offl5m9ls)y:J;a.

18

This information does

not mle out Cyr:t.ak Sldnner, but it does complicate an otherdse
easy explar.ation.

POl"

t~

the time being, it may be wiser simply to flAY that it

eontinuf'!'s to be unclear how lfarvell came to be talton's Mend.
In 1649, *rvell, back in ~gland from his tour of the Oontinent, pubUShM a handf"ul of poems tbat

se~

certainly to bave been poorly tiJNd.,

unless tnt,endGd as an assertion of the poet's independence of the tide of

96.
~!;"

18P1erre Legouis, tlttndrew Iarve11:
XVIII (October 192), h11.

Further Bior:raphical Points,"

p
8
eiroum.stance and public opinion.
V111i~l'IIL,

and lrl.s prefl!atory

po~llm

'llles~

poems, his e1edes on Hastings and

for an edition of Lovelace's wcasta, are

all droieated to Fi.o7&l1sts, and. all 1.ndicate, a.t the very least, that the
POf't's frIendships
arJone

'fi&t'O

mstablishf'<l

amonf~

the

los~rs

of the reofll!t strtlggle-

Ot'thodox Christiane-not. amonr the P>J.r1 tans to whose cause Marvell's

earU ~r 11 fe and utteranC$8 might predispose us to think biD> inclined.
'1'11& Royalist cause . . lost in

16hB

April of that year wi tn.sed the

It

i'lif:"ht of James Stemart lU'ld his eieter, the Prlnoees of Orange, to the
I~t!t1.e.

19

In l6L9, the mc.marclv' and the House of Lords weft abolished. and

Cha.rles ! was executed.

20

Marvell's

po~

for hi. Ro,.ust Mends, tb1s,

were published during an extrl!l1t8l.y tense period in the birth of the

CamtrCl1iIIealtn.

DEAr

Karvell seems to have been determined, however, to risk the

daneen.r of the times for the _ke of his friendships and :i.deals, as the

eontm'lt of these poems testifies.
Hastings,

WriO

died of _U""POx in 16h9, at the age of nineteen,

not, natural17, th$ recipient of the sort

ot praiae that goes

21

is

to mart,:.Y!"-

heroes, 'but several segments of the elegy are interesting for other reasons.
Marvell writes that Hutings died because his virtues could not SUMive the
times. that men of his worth are spited by heaven, ldl1.1e the ttDemoerat1k

19

F. C. Turner, Ja;mes !!. (Ner. lork, 191..t8), PP. 17.....18.
20
•
George Uaeaull:>y' Trevll'.lyan, Iliato!Z.2! Fhs:~... 2nd. 00. Ulew York,
1~)1), PP. 7~-153.
2lu.rgoliouth, lot 211.

jiP

..

9
Then the poet tums to

stars" (1. 2$), are g1Ten Heaven's leave to r1se.
the> consolation movement of the elegy and speake

ot

Jt)ttrag

Hastings a8 the

"most lov'd!Y:t' (1. 28), Heaven's "Prince" (1. 27), and of his death as
This last quoted

God's way of secur1.1'tg him "for State-JealOUlJie" (1. 27).

phr4ee is, of course, utterly and, the present writer
ub1guous.

)larvall ends the Hastings

~legy

tb1w,

1"lJ'p08ely

with the thought that "Van (alas)

is but the Heaven'. sport- (1. $9), and that theN aN no humin remedies,
despi te the extent of our arts, to%" the fact ot death.

One _y argn.e the

interpmtation of this elegy, no doubt, but nothing can CfmVert it into a
Purltan poem, wht.le much 1s in it tMt sur.:,geste a distaste tor the rise of a
eov~t

of votes, a world colored by the demooratio spirit, even when

that S!'ir!t is .s far hom expressing itself' in 'miversal
""'laS

aufmee as

it

in the Pur1tan paol1am.ents.
The elegy for Francis Villiers, establlahed as • part of the

canon by MarttOllouth, 22 i8 muoh more outspoken.

."ell

~~,~
",oung V~e""
alao nine-

v

teen at the time of his death, had been kUled in a skirmish in July,
16h8,

23

and had about bim, therefOre, something of the martyr-bero for

whoever aleht choose to .ee b:1.m so.

Marvell lays the ulUste blame to

uin!'!'Vi table fate" (1. 12), but goeD on prompt.l..y to say that Fame, in the
Roan sense, had desired rather to braodeast n_s of the death of "heavy

C:remneUft (1. 11~). or of "long-dec('\.ivoo t;1r~ (1. 16).
here are well worth noting.

Th~ modifiers

Fame still expects the prlv11eee of :reporting

p

...

10
those deaths, Ma1""t'aU saye, but "until then, let us young Francis praise"
(1. 17).
(1. 25),

Francis,.e Ma1"'Ve1l recalls, was of the aeed of "Great Buck1.ngha:m"
111M

now has a throne of his own in the IfEtemal Court" (1. 21).

And we, for our part, recall that Buokingham's passport to the nmct Vlorld
was the knit. ot a Par1tan ft.natie.

24 'ollowing these rem1nisoences,

Jlar'Ve1l praia" the peraon of Francis Villi en and desoribes the love that

existed between h1.m and "Chlo1"8" (1.

•

69). At the

ID1Ioet

ot the

parting

ot

Francis and Chloft, .:rvell turns his poem to_rei 1 ts ft)8t emphatio a .....
tion.

Young V1111e1"8 1eav1ng CMort to enter battle ia identif'1ed with

"...
Hee
.........to
...._'l'issu1ng from the frcjan wall" (1. ,97), and thoee tbat Hector-Francia
kills are noted aa a '*whole Pyramid/ot Vulgar bodies" (11. 116-117).

In

deeth, young 1'i111ers Ues with.

Bte locka entangled all wi th sweat
And those eyEm which the Sent1nell did keep
olosoo up in an etemall sleep. (11. 106-108)

or love
If

th~

Vill1M'S' eleP7 ie um:dstakably a Royallst utterance just in the

lleht of the items already-oited, it r«eala lt8elt.s a

in the closing ailt lines.

~st

battl.ecry

We have written V1111.ra' ob$equl.8, Marvell. says,

but in the f'uture we shall tum from writing to the ld.1l1ng or Villiers'
Mem1es.

!ill tho whole Anrry by just ~e oome
To be at once his 'l'rophee and his 'l'ombe.
One cannot be surprlsoo to find no action in ."ell fS biogT'&pb;y to support

q

11
this utterance.

was waxing.

The war

was over. The cauae . . lost. The COJm1'lOllW'ealth

The po_ _ s the action. and a risky enough action at that.

It

is eharaeterlstic of Uarvell to nourish his lI(rit1ngs in authority's face

and come .'ft&7 unhanaed.

The poem prefllc1ng I..ovelace's Incasta 18 • verse epistle to hie fellow
1

poet and

eoe. a

long way toward explaining the Ro,alist

in the two elegies.
th~

times, the

~th1.es

In this tblrd poem, lIarvel1 l.&tJDents the

gJ."'OWth of a.lt-seeldng and pettiness,

'1'houeh it ends playfully, with. vision

expresa.t

degm~!'Bey

ot

ot narl'O\'f part1sansh1.p.

ot Hilglandts "beautious Ladies-

(1. 33) sallying forth reclc:l.e8sly to defetn~ their DllCh-abttsed poet, there is

yet some significance, one th.1.n.ke, Marvell's granting the power of f1.nal
judgment regarding lAlcaata to "ftliant men" as well aa
(1. b9).

It

fairest

~ba"

Those who are apart from, and superior to mere quarreling are _de

the f1nal. e:r:ltics.

Uareoliouth thinks thls epistle a,. have been written bafore the
Hasting's elan',

25

but the clue it offers to .Marvell's attitude would remain

valid regardless of the precise sequence of eomposi t1on.Vihat Harrell
seemed to object to 1n the rise of the Pur1tans was the destruction of the
urbanity, the grace, the wit, the courtly annaN of the old oMer.

He

resented the abolition of the Renaissance gentleman. a 1& Castiglione, and
of the gentleman-captain of the Philip Sidney sort.
SOl11~

One -7 conjecture with

safety that Uarvell t s oppoe1. tion to the growing Comnomvealth was not

25Uargol1outh.

I. 216.

p
12

based upon

11

devotion to Charles's monarch1al .,..tem of go'V'emment any Jll.)re

than his earlier oppoeition to orthodox Chri.t1&nit;y was based upon a devotion to Puritan divinity_

Like many others during the centudes of huan

existence, he seems s1m!:>1;y to have sought the good life and tound

11

VlU"iet;y

or. obstacles in his way, and. like some others, he struck out in his

fashion against aU obstacles, sooner than surter defeat.
by spirit, not letter, in

In

16So,

He was a

MIll

fbyal1st

1649.

lIa"ell entered the household of Lord Fa~J the

eraat

Puritan general, the ftlong-deceived Fairfax" of the Vill1er'l!J el.ea, to

ser'V'e as tutor to ,nung

.r.r

~lrfalt.

It

~8

11bl1' enough that Fairf'u:,

even if he knew of the V1111er's elegy, would not have knoml Ma.pyell to be
i te author unless the latter

el~

'Vt)lunt~ered

that information, but the tfast1ngs
and the Lovelace ep1etle bore Jlarvell's r:tII:II.e26 Ud, one thinks, would

not ba"fe been unk:nolm to a man of' FalrfU:'s literary scope.
h1..e daughter's education to their author would seem to

was no ster-eotyped Pt1ri.tan leader.

!he tacrts

CO!ltirm

Fairfax was no longer an enthusiastic supporter

1650, and,
though

th~

by

0

That he trusted

Ind1ea~

that Fairfax

this Inf'ertrrtce.
r the COIIIDOnwealth by

1653, he _s to become CroJllffell's openl;y avowed opponent,

two men tmught well. of each other as

men. In the

beginning

Fairfax. together with Cromwell and many others, had EDtperienced the outrage

of the Short Parliament and bad come back to the Long Parliament with a

26u.~l1outh.

I, 217.

~dll1ngnese

to oppose the ldng strongl.y. Unlike many of. the others, howeTer,

?atrfax hoped only to improve the existing lIn£llah pollty, to o('Hlntenance

onlY' a partial revolutio!4 27 He had no sectarian root1".•• 28 By 16hB, pa2"tl.)r
hecause of this reluctance to oonrd.t himself totally to the
cause, 'Fairfax found hiualr being circumvented
Co1on~.1

as Oliver Ol"Ol'1Well and
~nM'Cll

Pride.

of Parl1ament t s New Hodel

than a r1~bead.

'~>1!S aetual17

b7 more practical men, such

Though he _s" in name, the leading

Arm7, be

had bf!JC0m8, 1n tact, little more

On Dec~ 6, 16h8, the day' of Pride's Pu.:rge, hirf'lax

forbidden by the Etpeaker to

in his own tum

r~lut1onary

re~sed

~er

the city of London.

29

1a1rfax

to sit in judgment of Charles I, his lady replying

:

toO roll-call "tbat he lad too moh "iI'.'it to be ther'e."

30

The execution of

r,harles _rked the end of what Jlarvall thought of as the deception that bad
v;rapped good Fairfax, and for all ppaetlcal. P'U11loae8, the end of Fairfax's
se!"ri.ees to tM CODIIIODWealth.

1!hen Oromwell ordered the a1'mY' to march

aga:tnet Scotland in 16;0. Fairfax, plMding 111 health and a eonse1.entious
obj~t1on

to bnMlking an existing treat,. between ths nationa, resigned a.

f1gureh~d 0 f

the New Yodel

~

and

wa_ replaced

by' Oremwell b1m8e1t.

31

Retired to his country estate, nun Appleton in Yorkshire, :Fairfax collect.eel books and artifacts, ¢ll,joyed his gardens,

27Buchan,

p.m.

28T~,

p.

Llh.

29

BIlcban, pp. 2J6-239.

-

30
Ibid., p. 241.

-

3lybid., PP. 294-29$.

eo~sed

verses, and

lh
translatee various worb from Lat.in and French. 32 One of bis efforts was a
cotb1.ned translation of and C01'lIIlentary on the l1bell1 atW1'buted to

JJe..mes 'l'rismogistus, a fictional contemporary of Moaee. 33 Lord Fairfax also
translated Saint-Aantts

!::!. Sol1tude.

Fairfax family', translated the poet's

whU.e Tho... Stanlq, ccmnect.ed to the

!!. JouJI!!:11te.. 34 and

MUdDay Fane,

brothsl--in-kG to Lad7 li'a.1rfax, composed retirement ,"rees 1n English. 35

It

is no suxprise, then, to !1nd Jlan'ellfs poetio talent coming to its :i\1llest
bloom during the years at Nun Appleton, or to note the quiet eeeluded
character of his !agee and the moral and philosophic bent of' 111. venes.
He bad moved into an atmosphere that could scarcely be othel- than congen1al

.

and stiBllating.

Fairfax

wa. mu.eh closer in

~a-

opponents than to bis ColiDOnwealth coneaguu.

and taste to his caval1er

He and Marvell could

eas~

enough fratt!rn1ze over their mutual d1eappointment in the condition to whtoh
Fht,l4nd bad 'been brought

b.Y wtJat began •• parl.1aaen.t&17 reelstance and ended

as social uphea:val.
That the quietude of Ntm Appleton _s a p1"OdU.ct of ClJ.appointmant and
of the del1be:N{te rejection of OOl!lmOrmee.lth EDgland b7 Fa1rfax, as well as

3201bb, 14 A., The Lo:rd General. A Life of '!'boas Pairfax (London, 1938)
pp. 2.30-232.
- -

.3
ren-Sofie ibetv.1g, ftAnd~ lfarvellts 'Tho Garden"
!£,tIL (April, 1959), 68 •

1a

A Hermetic Poem,"

.3hu. C. Bradbrookl "Marvell and the Poetry of Rurel Solitude," Rr:s.
XVII (Jartuary', 1941),

,8.

35Ibid., pp, U-L2.

p

of natural

s~tti.."'lg

and genteel purettits, 18 an important point, for it tam-

p.m'l"'S the u.sual statement that lfarvell was at th1.s time introduced to the
h03ds of the Ooaaomeal.t.h. 36 F.rcm.t 16So onwards, the CoIm:'Jm;ealth moved

rapidly toward becOGing Cl"OfllReU fa nation, and the dreams of the model"&te

refurmers as well as the ardant Republioans and the zealous

rapidly dw1ndl1ng to memories.

DemoOl"AW

\jere

Fa1rfax bimaelf was in the apposi t10n party

.tram the !:X>mmt 0 f Charles' II conde:mnation, and

10

the men who came to

lJun Appleton '!.'t'iIiA.T be supposed, for the most part, to have been men of an
opposi tl00 mtnd, 8lO'lept for the emissaries C:romweU perlod1caU7 sent in the

hope

met

0

r reconciling Fairfax to the cun-ent.cause_ 31 IIarvel.l may indeed haw

scmet ~

Cl"Olm'tell1ans during thuG

)"e4%'U,

but 4lV p6rsona.l advant-

age he mtght der:he from those contacts lIOuld, we auniae, be entirely ot

hts own

_king, and thero is little evidence that ."ell tried at f'.lrat to

make any such advantage for himself.
Marvell's mal.ed1ctoZ7 alea,

ats poems suggest the opposite.

!s!. !qt.

D_;t~

dates from the end of

16,0,38 and sb:)ws us a Ro,al1st HarTell Bloh t.M __ as tho one we met in

1649, but the poom lteel!.' is a curse rather than a oonaolat!on.

Va,.,

11

former Ro,.:11st poet, had 'been passed over in prefeJ'IIMtl to llavenant for the
1aurea,tship in 1637 and bad,

mentarl.ar.s aga1nBt the king.

8Ubeequent~I

39

attached b.1mae1.f to the Parlla-

Hay represents to Marvell, thus, the

36F'1l'th, "Ual"'Vell, tt p. 1210.

37

Maurice Asbl.,., Cl"ODfell's Generals (London, 1954), p. 52"

3a,.rgoliOUth, I, 260.

-

39:tb1d., p. 239.
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quintessence of treach.,. aDd

law~l

disruptive cause against a

for he bad not only espoused a.

selr-t~st,

ldng

but, as .. poet, had act!velT aided 1n

the dest%"lJction ot the old order and hastened the degenerac7 of the t1.me8.
Yal"\'eUts ±"inal i_ge shows lIq vanishing, dteb-l1ke, into the olouds of
hell.

So much tor llarven's opinion of a

turncoat poet.

Earlier :in 16$0, .1"'1'811 wrote another poem that 1s indicative ot hi.
pos1.t1on.

'11w.t poem, the

Ibrat~

.2!!!J

baa

alreactv

been e:xudned 1n some

det&.U by Cleanth Brooks aDd Douglas Bush,hO lmt several passages are
especially 1n point bere, for Marvell epeaka

ot uNGUess Cromwell" (1. 9),

.

who could not be content with peace, but goes on to portle7 Cromwell •• an
1ns~

of ftangtT' (1. 26) hea'VCm, and then to present t.be wents ot 161:9

to the readel" in the light ot a paradox of "Fate" versus "Justice" (1. 31-uO)
Justice, according to J.fan'ell, was in support of the "a:ntlent Rights" (1. )8)
of the Stewarts, but right. needed. strength to back 1.t.

Jl1gJrt does not aka

Tho1.lgb a. lawful ldng, theJ'etore, Charles Md

right, but wealcnesa loses 1. t.

hut a "helpless Right" (1. 62) before the tatal strength of Cromwell, who
himself bad ad. his -7 to

the .11st

encmv,

IUP~

power not

~

against the resistance of

tnt even "Did thorough his own Side /

ms

f1er.r wq

d1vide" (11. 15-16).

Tiw execution of Charles

r

i8 not a simple EWent in Marvell's ~es,

mt" :1s the evident success of that action e110ugb to change it from a

17
violation to

It

c1ear-out triumph.

."pll epeaks ot the withdrIlwal of

Fairfax and others under the f1gure of architects

w}¥)

nee from their project

when the:r discover that its foundation is to include a sEl'V'ered Mad, and,
ironicall,., of Oromwell obeying the ftRepubllekf' (1. 82), which, in flict, he

cont1"'Ols;J and of Cromwell dell.verlne • kingdom to "the Cmmnonts 'Feet" (1. 86).
The thoughts involved here are dangerous, with Cl"ODJIfell

t.

power

e'fn.!IP

increas-

ing sa it then was, and JlarvaU honors tba.t danger qy seeming to retreat and
oorrect himse1f in the Falcon simile (ll. 91-96), as it the preceding :tron;r
had been unintentional.

that Fbgland

JIIQ'

Yet, the ironic edge cute again wben Jla"811 'Writee

"presume.

(1. 97) all

_~er

ot do0111ty

and obedience

be forthcomlng from OrollmUl Wf.1tile Vlotor,y hi. Orest doe. plumel· (1.

to

98).

The behavior to expect trom that same gene:rtJ. should events tum aga1net
him is left unstated, but the closing couplet of the poem. enunciates the
prlnetple that l'CMer gained by the sword, by dece1t, and by' violatdel'1 mat be

maintained by the "same At"t.sft (11. 119-120). Such i8 Karvell 'e estimate of
the leadtne eeneftl of the CoII!Ionwealth, his advance epitapb for the Repu.b-

lioan hopes of the architects of the CoIm'lOnwealth, and hie _mine to those
who,

fo1~

one reason or another, still awaited a la'W7 ending to tbf.. great

wntnre. lIargol.1ot1tth

SeP.8

Uarvell, at this t1ms, aa lav1ng ttxed his hopes

on "Oromwell, seeing in him OO1;b the civic ideal of a ruler witb:mt Pe2"80DIl.
Utbi t1on, and the man or des~ lOO'W'OO by and yet drl'Ving (1. 12)

!l

paw..

which is above justice (see 1. 31).,,41 This viaw seems to the presont writer-

• P

I

18
to

~

altogether too positive.

r~ins

one that expresses an

~lven

by

its l_st ironic reading, the po_

~limenta:r.v

deal of justice to the

Oromrtell.ian pal"'t7's actions, offers onl:y the same consolation, the working
of Fllte, that

was offered .for the

death

ot

Bast1aga, and propbeeies .. COD-

timlanee of rule bT ruthless force.
'the most notable ohange in Hal"'V'eU's attitude 18 not, one conolud_, a
new-b¢rn alleg!anoe to OroDlell, but the lfdetacbmtmt,,42 be evidences.

Villiers' death in 1648 prompt.eti a def1ant e18ftV'_
r)~ted a despairing admiea10n

that

It!!!

Hastings' death in l.6h9

(alas) 1s 'but the Heavens

sport"

(1. 5'9) aDd OroDfell-S t.r1wI!J!Ih. in 1650 P1"O~ed .rvell to extend that sate
despair to

~ce

mortal.tt7.

the Whole social scene together w1:th the queet.ion

ot

The Boftlt1an Ode. whioh _8 not, a. 1U- as we 1crKm, circulated

during his lifetime, 43 shows Marvell eaptied of' politlcal bopefuln.a, conoeding the viotory to him wI» bas

things.

o~

tM ;ate that akes men it. play-

The Royalists, for all pncUeal purposes_ were no mre 1:>7 1650,

e.."'tCept on the Cont1nf>nt and in t11e colonies.

.And

."ell h1ma&lf was just

maldng hie entry upon the 80011.1 world of the Bngl.ish politiefa.ne.-and maId:

it not as a would-be oandidate, but as a language tutor.

The years between

1$0 and 16:>:h thus, are the years of the tutor's progreu.

The years that

reveal MarreU as a poll tical :N.gure. in the full sense, do not oome until

later.

-

L.2Yb1d.

-

bllbid.

...

D'
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In Mrq, 16$2, UUton became co~let~ blind, and that misfortune 1.
the DN',.lude, it appears, to Marvell's placing himself' under the shadow of

Cl"OmVTell.

As ,.et, though, Jla.Fvell was onlY an observer of the

events that _te up the history or the Commcmwealth.

years after IlUton's bl1ndnesa

had become total _.

~lmc

Not until al!rost tour

1ar9el1 to

plq

an acUve

part in national af.ftd.rs. Dtlr.lng those four 1'f!U'8, ."eU fol"'m8d tr1ener,..
ships that nust haw had a c0l'l81del"able effect upon hi. political outlook.
'l'he Oxenbr1dge friendship stands out at once among those

1Ia~1l

fomed.

We are told that llaJwvell mat John Oxenbr1dge, a mi.rd.ster and former

Kagdalen "tutor, sometime before October

2S, 1$2.

d~ved

163ls.,

of the tutoftJb:1p under Laud in

Oxenbr1dge had been

when it

0Im&

to the attent10D

of thf:' officials of the college that he bad been a1l"<ftllating amn« his

he lw.d been twice to the Benaudas where, though he was kno1.m to be VeJ.7

"schiamat1cal," he • • .al.l.e;!{ed.

returned to England,
'.l'b1s
and

\'!'<:'.;

0,4l'

~'"leo

to~oh

without distuJ'ban.oe.

In

1641,

be

d.ur1ng the e1tttng of the rnolut1cmalT Long PaJ'l1am.e!lt.

tbe Tear ot' lIarvell's off1e:1a1 seYerenee from 'frw1.n1t:T

the beg1nrd.ng of Cro_ell's struggle for power.

eon..

Qxen'bridge &e8I$

to

baYe been .a little a !'Arty to the reYOlntion 1 taelf.. howeYer, as _s Ifarvell

for he dr1 rt.ed about

liit~

-preaehtng

w~ he

could, otten Q!tis. until

his appointment on October 2), 16,2, to be a fellow
came to lmow Oxenbridge is not clear.

rT

n

or

Eton. 4L Bow Jfarvell

20
Oxenbrldge -1' well bave bean the intermed1ary between Harvell and
Milton, for Oxenbr1dge seems to

hav~

there was serloutJoooll.'inded col11P&lV.

befit} .. man who mixed well wherever

lie would have been flr l'!I)l'e

like~

during

l.651 and 1652 to bave vi at ted the ~me of an oppoe1 tion lord than we can
imagine the Cromwellian MUton to bave been.

The lT1Pothesie suggested here

is, of COlmIJe, only that, but at least it eli.mlnates the need for burdening
Oyrlack Sldnner, whom .",811 do_ not merrt.1on unt.11 later, wi til tbe intro-

4

d't.urt1on. '
Milton's lotter to Bradsl'aw on F'ebruar,y 21, l6~), strossas Marvell's
linruistia background and mentions his recent samet) in the house of
"Lord Fairta.x. who was Gene11t.l. tt

cate that Ma1'Y'el1111&8 onJ.7
tion is

~

46

!

The tone and oo.ntent of the letter indi-

n-17 acquainted with

UUton, for the

upon "report and the converse I baTe bad nth

bim,"

reo~

a phraee

which suggeats an interr.tew shortly after introduct1on retber' tbana long
Mendsb:1.p.

One notes, toOt the

unnocesaa~

speclt10 ideot1t1cat.ion ot

Fairfax as be ",fho -.. General, It as thou.r)l Bradshaw could bave foreotten \be

precise bietory ot that lord.

In the cautious language ot the t1mee, KUton

15 real17 off"EI2"'1ng Bradshaw .. point of rspecUl interest and
openly as he

dar_.

s~1ng

it .e

Bl'8dshaw was an extreme Republican deep1 te his ooanect1on with Crom-

well.. 41 He bad denied Cromwell's r1ght to d1aaolve the Long

Pa:r]~awmt

on17

21
a nonth bef"orm. receiving this ltJItte.r, and he 'WO'<lld, in

tnt:; pledge of a.llegiance to CroD'Jell 's

~t.

like Fairfax, would. resign hi. post tion.
tion of Mar"Vell IS recent

R~blJ.oan

'~':e l'!.III:';I

1654,

rcfhsCl to sign

Having refUsed.. he too,

asl'Ullle, then, that the men-

connection would appeal to 'fh-adsba:vr, and

that Jl1-1ton expected that lt8n or information to astr\.U"e JIarve1l t s appo1n1;roam.

Varvell

~dsba1r

ma:r have

left the Fairfax household on that expectation.

rut

did not accept the suggestion, perhaps becaule of tM turbulence

or the 3Vents wbich had threatened Oromr1ell t a re.placement b7 Fa1rfax onl7

weeke before We application.

48

Nonethelen, Vanell's .se was I10t

s~ly

shelved.

Again we must

reSQrt to pure I\?Potheeis, but It seems not unreasonable to imagine tlat it

'f:as unton wb> ar.r:enged lIarvell's appointment as tutor to :i!1111am Dntt.on.
Such a positlon would further purit)' 'PIarvell's connections and keep him,

talented Pl'Oapect that he was, rlth1n the possibility of joln1ne tilton
afterwards. Dt1tton was the scm of a Ro,allst, Sir llalph Dutton, who died
in 1646.

Hi. father's death put William uMM" the euardianship of

John Dutton, a
Dutton,
y;,ill

C~l.l:1an,

tWentua~,.

-'8

not

take place tl1lt1l attar Januar:y, 1$1. h9 In JUly, 16!j),

Cromell's interest wu

o~

.£'ate was legall7 his uncle's

•

)'OUDg

to CromweU.s daughter, lTe.ne.. Although John Dutton's

was to place WS.lliam unde!" Oro!JNel1's guard1.anship, that m-mt

dast1n~d to

j

and plans were afoot at this time, to wed

that of a f\1tu.re fathero-1n-law.
cone~.

I

kStucban,

p.

JLh.

49Uargo1:iOUt.h,

II,

348-349.

YCJU.nt!, DIltton's

The 81tuat1tm was ideal tor the sort

p

...
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of transaction 'being suggested in these 'PAges.
ltllton t • autbor1t7 would have been weighty enough for a ref.erence to
John Dutton.

Oxenbrldg.'s home would bave been .free enou.gh of the taint

of opposition to pass Cl"OIDKellfs scrutiny' and

ero.eu,

as the heav,y partner

in the proposed Dutton-CrollWE'.ll alliance, wwld have been a person to whom
th~ n~f

tutor would be expected to make a £'oral report, as he did, soon

af'ter mpeting bis charge.
of

Under the stress of' the pollt1oal circumetancea

that yaa!", Cl'OfIWell would not have been

l1k~

to question the combined

judgmMt of Milton and Dutton.

VarveU'. 1etteJo of'

~

28, 16;3, to, Cromwell, suggests some such

r.O
.
pattf4"!'l for tbe preoedi.ng events.:>
The opening l.!:nea speak of Marvell ••
duty to tlpemrme honestl.7
~()M

the wOPk you have set me about. tt 'rhen Maft'eU

on to -7 tbat. be has E!'I'Ilmined young Dutton

".~eral

tJ.mee in the

~resence

or lfr. Oxenbncige,· to suggest Oxenbridge as an 1mpart1Al witness

to those

~eecling.,

Rttlea

~

and to meuUcm hie own Tdl.l.:1npees to follow ttthe. .

lordshtp bath gi'VG . , " and to tbank hts lordship for -bavlng

placed- both tutor and pupil in tM Oxenbr1dge home.

."ell. closes with a

proat.e to keep Cl"'OJIWeU informed of' h1a and Dutton'. -little aftail'S."
Taken.

an

in all, it aeElDl a

ver:r

politic lettc-. and Jfarov'ell's praia.

of the Oxenbridge's la detailed enough to suggest that they were, pe1"Mpa,
as 11ttle personal.l3' l.t'no'm to the fUture Protector as
whil~

was :u:.arven h1mselt,

his eet:f.mate of' the intended son-in-law, though t.tat-OOrinZ in some

'WIlY'S to John Dutton'. bope or alliance, uakea no reference wllltsofJV'et" to

r

1

23
the ,outhts mental abilities, even in "rvell'l

own line, languages. It 18

interesting to note that the _toh did not,. in tact, occur, and tlat
Dutton

was 1lied· toJOhDuSCUC:lU»re '1I·~ghter, ller.Y.

Val"'Vell's

)'OWlg

caution

bere

_7 well have saved him some embarN.sasnt wen t,he _tch was broken.

to the rest, the lXl8i tiOD of

C~

in the alfair

was cmough to

As

juat1f)'

such words ..s "placed" aDd "obey," and it 18 alt.ogetherprobable 'Ulat bis
vdshel in regard to young Dutton would have been ada explicit to KarveU
and Oxenbridge once VUton and John Dutton had concluded the basie arn.nge-

ment.
It should be noted that tbe llltton tutorsb1p,
as it was arranged, bad.
,
the additional advantage

ot moving Marvell closer to 3radshavr, who _s alao

an Pton reaident, and. that, Bradshaw'. bistol7 oona1dered. Fairfax may well
have approved,
his directton.

eTefl

encouraged, the int t1al attaDpt to place Mat-vel1 under

tilton's defense ot the execution of' Charles I and his

subsequent Cl"'OIlW'ellSan utterances mtght, in the noral

COUl'8e

ot emmta,

have pr'OJpted FairftLx to oppose weh • scheme or wen to break w1th tlarYeU

when the intention became lmown. JlUton,

~er, ftS

blind, and a )'Oung

Republlcan with good qas and se'fel'lll languages woo.l.d . . . more

take

0'V'81'

the whole foreign

co~ence

l.1lml3" to

than events proved to be the case.

Jbr the purposes of the opposition.. JIuoveU's attempt could be well worth

the effbrt.
Just what passed between Onmbridge and lIarvell

'Pton,

Wf!

bave no way of knowing.

~

the 788l'8 at

It is safe to sq, however, that though

JIarv!'1!ll mal" haTe developed a deeper sensitivity to the religious problata,
toward whieh Fairfax bad beMl aom_bat 1nd1treNfnt, OxenbrJ.dgefs oompany
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uould not have led ¥arvell. any closf'l" to Puritan Presbyter1an1sm.
was a Oollt1l"egat1onal1st, and his w1fe, whose epitaph JIalwveU

v.as

Oxenbr1dge
to write

in 16;;8, had sccmdalUed the godly tolk of F:ngland by preaohing "in the
house among her gosips and others. It

fol.l.o"ftE'rs,

ll8.S

That lab1t,

not. tolerable to Prea1".ter1an

CODIllOIl

61'88.

enough to BurJ1&n

t.

In l66O, Oxenbr1dge \'1&8

to lose his poai 1:.100 at Elton, and Marvell '. epitaph . . to be backed from

his wife's mon18ef1t, then the mnuJlWlt U.self' removed.

Sl

Thi8 last. bl"u.tal1t;r

was years away, of course, when Marvell. joined the Oxenbridge fiIInUy o1rcl.e,
but

we may &.su:me that trftmt7 ,..ars of wander.1ng lad

~ppl1ed

the 0xenbr1dgee

.

nth natt.- enough for mob talk about religious tolerat.i.on and medea of

In Jarmary, 16)), six mntbs befoN .Ilarvell wrote hi. report to b1a,
Cromwell, as Lord Ger1eral, with the aid of tb1rty
end

m~,

bad put an

to the sitting of the Lone Par1:lu&ent, and, mr9 gently, to the Council

of State.
ning

Thi._

110_ bad COIle at the Yel'7 ..aent when ParU..m. __ pl.&D-

to restore the lord. geneal.8h1p to Fairf'U and to relegate Cromwell to

1& less~r

role. B)r April of the flJfIJM year, CJ'OJIlWell bad offered Pairfax a

seat in the new Councll, and by
new ParlJ.a1!laent as welL

~

he bad offered Fairfax a Beat in the

liairtax refWJed botb. offers, and the

~

Parliament opaDed, on Ju17 6, 19$), without b1a. 52 be the rENOlut1onar;y
Long ParUallMt ... undone, but the undoing brought no gain tor either the

,

I

...

Ro1&l.1sts or the

Repub]~oans.

Cromwell

~17 had C01I8 op~

and his asewaption of the title, Lord Protector, 1n
confirmed a long established

1ntD his own,

Dec.,..,. 16S3, onl.T

~

1653 se_ to baTe passed quietlT en:;,ugh for Marvell. Vihen n:;,t engaged.
nth his fJ'lpU or enjoying the

c~

of the Oxenbr1dgee, he could blrn to

John Hales, wI» liwd near b;y. Ifarv'ell described Balee

&8

clearest heads and best prepared breuta in Chri.atend-."

-one of the

FbrmerlT a ohap-

lain to Archbishop Laud, Bales m.d re:f\t8ed to 81an the engagElllent of

1649,

had been ejected boa hi. Elton taJ.l.ctrebtp as a ren.lt, and wben JIanell. knew

him, was

~a1ng

1118 death ln
~

p&n7 a girt

out hi• •ya in the

l6S6.'3

that was to enclose him untU

.

Wl"Ote .cae . .l..1mentaJ.T 'Yenea this __ 7eal',

portrait Bent b7 OrorJU'e1l to Queen

def'!:rd.te signit10ance oan ... attached
were

PO~l__

~ or

16S3,
Swoden,

to that action 1n an age

to 8CCOID-

,4

but DO

when POets

stin 8OIb81Ihat ramttonal, unless one smu.ld wish to •• lt as

8_~

another 11tU. artep toward Marvell fs joiD'1ng ItUton in the Lat.tn Secretariat.

Marvell also Wl"Ote a

ve1"8~

epistle to Dr. Ingelc

claplain of the Swaden

mission, but no1'lllll.ly an Eton resident-in praise of the treaty cOl!iIilefli)rated
",. the portrait.

That Christina'8 OO'Yey of philosophers and so1101&1''8,

1nclnd1ne Des:oartee, would in itself have ade the e'rent attractive to

lIarvell Hems ce!"ta1n enough, but even in this poem lIa.rveU notes that

nn

>3Bil'1'9ll, p.

$1..

Slsvargollouth, I, 249•

Cromwell is not a

Ian to

1&,. down his armor before w1Dn1ng b1a

26
battle.SS &rai

that battle. as seen through Mt4""V('!.llt S ElYt'IIS in the Harat1a.n Ode

1'Il8

one that

cOIlld not be ended.

--

Another of llarve1l t s noetic efforts for l6S3 _. h:i.8 !be Charaet«r o£

~,I

.

Pllbl.1ahed in an

~ pirated

edition in

1~.S6

Perhape the

zst noted l1De 1n th1s poem 18 that in \'dI1oh &leland 1s callad the ItDarl.1ng

of heaven, and of Men the Carew (1. 1L6). 'B7 itself that line searceq can
be thoueht of a. an 'W'l%"eaerved endorsement of the OoJllDODlfealthJ nor do_ the

tact that
enerq do

~

Character .2! _Roiioiiil.,.le....,nd
.. is an occaa1cmal poem deriding the nttoh

~

to

1Dcl-eaS9

the value of, such pra1se as it

mQ'

g1ve to

Rhgland and P)Jgl1aiDen in the proceea.
On June 2,

16>14. lfarvell carried a

book and a letter to itls neighbor,

Bradshaw, hom Jlil:ton. $1 The book was UUton
the

ano~8ly

issued R!R:!:

t.

SesIEe, •

l?!t!p!ip

s,ne!!H CleE of Peter du

replT to

Moul1n,$8 tor whom

1lfaJ.oovell later was accused of being a aeeret ag.~nt.$9 The Detenaio Secunda

is notable not onl1' 1"01'" its rhetorical excellence, but alao be<tause it

$SIbid., p. 2h8.

S~l1outh, I, 244.
$7.Ai tkon, p. XX'V111.
$8 James lblly Hanford,

p.

m.

$9

Preas, p. 8.

!

JlUton

~book~

3n:l

ed.,

(New York, 19b1),

b
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contains, besides the tneY1table panegyric on Cl"'OJI.\ltell, a laudato1"'3' sketch
of Fairfax, who had opposed the very actlons being defended by Milton.
Jla%"Vell was deeply iJrpressed b7 the book.

He told tal ton in his Jtttle 2

letter. "! shall now studio it even to the getting of it by

Heart,"

but

larvell's admiration is attached to Jalton's "Roman eloquence" and to the

rhetor1.cal :lmpact he reckons the 'vork wU1 achieve. 6O He makes no eosent

Imed1ately arter praising tho DE!fenslo 8etNnda, JIarvell injects

l'ersonal ctatent worth note. "I l'ave an affectionate cmrioeiW,"

II

he l'I'1"1tes,

to lmaw 'Wlat becO!ll88 of Colonel Ov-ertcma 'blld.J:teue." OveZ'ton had been the
Go'V'e%'Mr of l:bll since 1647 , 'but was arreeted in :va7, l65tt,on thtt susptc10n
of favol"lng a 1Utpa.blican

01"

Anabaptist revolt. in the

Tas released on this occasion but was sent

there until l.658.

~h.

to the Tower 1n

Colonel Overton
16S~ and

remained

61 Endently, Milton was in a poa1t1on to know about the

case, and Marvell as not afra1d to ask 1'd.m.
lIUton bad given out three cop1es of the

1let~

Secunda:

one to

Bradshaw, and one each to 1ar'Vt-.l.l and Ox_bridge. Y:ith Bradabaw' 8 COW,
bowe\rer, bad been a letter.

Jarovell not.. that Brads¥w avoided cpen1!lg

the lettm- in hi. presence, .nd bamard8 that the latter

Jay' blwe

"brought in it. so_ second Proposition like to that which

)lOU

thought 1t

had betoN

made to h1lI1 by ",ur Letter to tl\1 Advantage•• 62 That Bradshaw was consistent

28
1...'1 his ref'\1sal to €SIPle,. Jlarvell i8 plain enough even from this 1netance of

(The letter apparen~ bad l'lOthiDg to do with Marvell.)

mistake.
Bradshaw

was

But that

'being tact~ cautious seems aleo to be the case.

reason enmlgh to be 10.

He bad

In 16$3. Oro_ell had obta1Ded the service of

John Thurloe.
'1'hurloe, a quiet little l.awyer,

was entru8'ted

by the new Lord Protector

dth the establishment and supervision of an intel11gence

pelt t1eal police fONe.

~k

and of •

Betore long, be bad become the "l1nob-¢,n ot the

whole reg1:me,,,63 and bad agents e,el'3Wbere, combing the NDks tor 8l1specte
such as Colonel O't'erton, and going oute1de, the N.DIcs after men like
George

Fox, who was arrested and bl."ougbt to C:romweU in

t~ Protector'a ~ence

l~'. onl:y to leave

shortJ;y afterwards as a personal Mend.

cannot avoid supposing that Marvell would bave noted this
in Oromwell and

that

~n

a~

8OJ't,

6h ODe

of'l1beral1V

it. Such a trait oould expla1ft the conttmed

~eot

Fairftue; tad for Crotawell.

It was not that Croaell. did not pm1eh all. who ...l"1ed from the liM,
but

that C!'OIlW8ll bad no

cl~t

line in nligion, and tolerated a 8I1rprU-

iDe .W1unt of political d1sagrMmentJ wt, when it oau to lo,alty, the
gratlnd was slippery.

mend a Jfa1"'Vell.

Someone with UUtoa' s unblemished record could

rec0m-

Someone ,v1th Bradshaw's record of' rebe1110tumeea had need

ror care lest 'lhurloe shou.ld

su~t

a plot.
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The year 16SS came, and

Marvell~

have p".lbl1shed the F1rs, A:nnivors!tt
~!em ~rot.8Qtor.

in that year.

still Mr. Dutton's tutor, is said to

£! 1!!! Government Under !!!. Htehness

Pnbll.shed

anon;ymou.~J

the POEJllwa.

ascribed to 1\fall. ., except. by Ua:r'Vellte enenv, Parker, the Archdeacon 'Wfbos.

utt@nmces Marvell attacks in hie
},f,argoll.ou:th includes the

.'!2!! Re~

Fftr!t Anniversa!l

baving appeared in the folio of

~8«J (1672).

in his colleet1on because of its

168l. 6S Sinee the eODteftt;s of tbat edition

eome to us only on the guarantee oftf!t2"ed b,y IIary Palmer, al1as ~ ~

66
vell, we at-e, th1s writer believes, ent1thd to treat the poem nth
distrust. We shall, tbt:rl'ef'ore,

td~17 pas~

80lIl

over the oontents or. The F11"8t

Ann:tve!"f!l.t 1n sUence, and turn instead to one ot 1farTell '. Mends.

Press tella

US

that James Har.rington was one ot Marvell'.

Mende. 67 In 161&6, a£ter se1"V'1ng in the Dutch U'IIT,
ed to the sttite

ot Olarlea I,

execution ot ChaJ-lea I,

who -was

~n

a.l.reIu.tT a

wrote his

known

~n ... appo1nt-

pri8OM1'.

Oc~.

r.rw

'ol.lDw1n« the

wb1ch proposed the

baUot wte and the l'Otat1on ot leade!'8, concepts wl11ch pleued neither the
Royallsts nor the C1"ODftVellians.

The book was seized by' ~.t but re-

stored to ita author through the mediation of

rusabeth Claypole, the

Protector's daughter. It appeared in print in 16$6, whUe

~

as at

~l1ot1th, I, 250.

~

S. 1\1.pperl_"Ma%7 Palmer, llias JIJrs. Andrew Marvell,tt PMtA,

LXIII (JUne, 1938),
67
Press, P. 8•

...

3~392.
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In 1659, when Marvell was in Parliament, Bar.r:tngton fom.ed a political

Eton.

club, the Rota, to pt"OIDte the Republ10an concepts about wb1ch he bad written

1n

£0-.,

~

but when Charles II returned to

group _s interpreted as a COJISpi1"lll07, and

the exi8tenc~ of the

~

w1tmut trial, then rel_ect on a wr1t of babeaa
a::U.e of racbolas Island,where he died in 1617.

as f'1rrrt imprisoned

COl"pl18

to the C01l'JP1U"&t1ve

68

If. Harrington . . DU~ect in 1656, he _8 not alone.

unotf1ciall7, lAIlnell
daugh~ ~

was

causing some ~

Thot1gh o~

Jobn Scudamre" who_

Dutton was actually' to IIm.7 rather than Cromwell

'8, met the

poet at Saum.r and, on Auga.st lS, 1656, wrote. to Sir RicbaN D.rowne.
!

originator of the idea of the Hew Model~,

"one iHarvill a notable lta.lo-llaehievelHan..
W01-<18,

69

70

that he had encountered

301m LUburne bad used the

"sons of Machi...1- 1n 161.;7 to brand Vane and St. Jchn.

others, bad held Parl.iaJaent to 'be abave the army.
days

qttlet~,

11

TheY'

AllDl'lg

Though he ended his

Lilburn. was a democratic Leveller Mrl1er,

72

and his W01"da

mu.st be taken IdJI1plT as the rerlection of a rad1cal t s view of the moderates.

68Leal1e Stephen, "Ban"lngton or lJar1ngtont JIamea (16U-1677),
B10E!p~ (I4ndon, 1908 J, VIII, 1318-1320.

fl1;pt!m!n !! National
69Bucban, p.

153.

7°Press , p. 7.

'11a. rr.

Firth, "Cl"OD'Iel.l, 011vel' C1599-1658)," D1eUonaa of National.

Bi~WI" (London, 1908), "
~

Bachan, PP. 3$2-3$3.

163.

I I

,

-

bz
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But can the value of Soudamore'e words be aut in the same fashion?
Perhaps we shall fail ever to be sure of vrbat Scudamore a.nd Br<rv'me

understood by the phrase in question.

Dutton,

Y1e

recall, rut that

poll. tical pos!tion.

cert.a:1~

ScudDJl'l)re'I3 daughter married young

tells us nothing of Scudamre's

Bradshaw had resignee

o~

a matter of

'We(!lJcs

before

Seudamore wrote,13 but the relationship between Bradsmv,' and SeudaIOOre is

utterly obscure.

One simply cannot

88:'1'

at this time whetmr Soudamore

really felt the distaste for Cromi.el.lian politics that the tag, ftItaloMachiavelliantt so patly suggests t,Q nxxiem minda.

been quite the other way around.

SC'l.ldamor~

might have been scen:t1ng the

un-Croor.velllan elements of Marvell's make-u,?
argue

80,

The s:1 tuat:Lon m1.ght have

One can find some ground to

for the prefix, ~te.lo-, could suggest Catholic ~ leanings.

The associat1ons

ot the Stewart family with CatmlicUm were fixed 1n the
7k

minds of Protestant F.ngllshmen,

and not tn'eryone

~

have forgotten

Marvell.fs hav1ng linkod himself' to the Stewart cause in l6lt9.
frood year, perhaps for stpe.nge suspioions.

1656

'vas a

Bernardi, the Genoese agent'Vtho

had Cromwell's ear, had written oorno in 1653 that be beliewd Vane to be a

i~?risoned by Charles II
Commonwealth. 16 Granting the ex1stenc~

Spanish r...ensioner. 75 The same Vane, however, was
in 1662, fur having supported the

32
of INCh an at.a>spbere,

DO

aere rtIIlI.rk,

eYeD

tmugh 1 t be a. attracti," aa

ScudmlDre's little _led1ot1on, is of 8!V" real value without a brief biog-

!he

raplv' of the spea.ILw.
At art¥

person.

II:)fIt

it tells us is tbat IIa.rYellwaa a "notable"

~ d1d

nlte,

IIa.rYell no bani, tor IIa.rYell left the

axenb:r.1dge boae thtl follod.ng ,.ee, ba"ri.ne been

accepted into the

Latin

secretariat on ~ 2, 1657.17
Cro.el1 had been installed a. P.rateotor for the aeoond tila, bltt
~

gra&ter powe""

as Latin

Seo~,

Jut tine

_nt.bIJ be.tore IIa.rYell ~oiDed UUton, and

1Ia.rYell .... undetlbted'l7 able to obaernt IDglandf. l'Ul.w

at lIleb cl.oeer 1"IInI8 than lad before

'-e1 ~1bl.e for b!a.

OOUI"IJe, Jla'rve1l bad stated ~'. c~
btlt

mw

11'1_

be IlUJt baTe beoaIe _1'8

dl1

I

111 bla

In l.6So, of

.s.:..u. 048,

acmtelT a.re of the M1I1f1oaticms of tbat

dU_. '1'ba sword which CJroaell wielded as the law Wodel

.ArJv..

bit the

New!lodel itael1' . . mn thD jut a JIU1k17 mnol1:t.b. It was • deo1d~
un-Presb~

asaooiaUon, tor the

~

eJapla5 Il8 bad, tor the most

part, drirted . . . t.raa the l'QD br 16L7, 78 and aen like L1lhvne, tbe
LfIveller, aN!. Colonel Har.r1eon, a Fifth ~

~n or the
etai't

&

who expected the

to

occur in l.66o,79 ...... I'1oh eDDllgb. in followers to
80
mtin7 wJd.ch croareU . " obl1.ged to qu.ell1n IoYember, 16iL7.
J...

11Preas, P. 7.
78J " R. 'lumer

Centu!Z

aD

=-.11

=utut1OMl Conructs of tbe Seventeenth
%926), PJ. ~

WW682 (~-qe ~"""

79Buchln, PP. );2-3,3.

8ORobert s. Paul, '-'be Lord Pmsttft et!p:og aa4 filiUS! Jal:tl!t!4l.t
2! ql1vv C1'OII1ell (LOn'C!Oii, ~5'1 pp. )-:
hz

hn
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These were men who wanted suoh radioal changes in the constitution as total
dernocraOJ."', for the Levellers, and, for the Fifth Monarchis'~$1 a systel!l

-:I:hereby all offioials would be electp,d by church congregations.

81

'J.'hese

were a""Ctremist groups, but they could and did unite with each other and with

still other less vh'l1lent sects a.gainst a common enenw, the Presiqt.erian
The~,

bloc.

thus, became the headquarters of the so-called. Independents,

just as Parliamp,nt became the center of Presbyterianism.

82

Though Cromwell

was never to succeed in making peace with or among the jarring sects in his

aI"ll1;Y', the fact emerged that "to support CrOllftVell meant to make sure of
toleration. tT

83

It was a ftlot that would Il9t be lost on Marvell after his

years of friendship nth Oxenbridge, Hales, and Harrison, or in the light
pres~.nt

of his

association with Mtlton, to whom "new Presbyter

Priest writ large."

,TaS

but old

84

Cromwell had, in fact, "hTitten concerning a cashiered Anabaptist officer
that "the State, in choosing men to serve them, takes no notice of their
opinions; if the"J be willing faithfully to serve them, that satisf1.es ...

85

This sort of objectivity and open-mindedness mst have had much to do with

ltarvel1's being taken into the service of the State after Thnrloets scrutiny,

81

Tanner, p. 159.

82

-

Ibid., pp. 136-137.

84Tanner,

.--.-~,

-,-

83Ibid., p.

85~_,

..

"at-:
L.

.:,I_

p. 105.
p. 129.
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wld.ch woa.ld not .... 0'V'eP1ookec:l the poema of

glves to

C~ in

1649.

Such P81ae as JlarveU

16S8 baa ita roots here .. well, one

tblDk8~

On April 20, 1$1, about r1vo months beftnte ~ becure • kt!n

secretary', Admiral Blake entered the bay ot Santa.

ern

and eank. e1xtam-

eMp Waasve f'leet Ul'Id.. the IIIlSslee 01 the Spezd .h ahore 'ba-tteri••
lfarveU 1s thought to bmt 'ffritten hla

po., .2!!!!! 'twa: o)J:ta1ned; !E

Blake. ecrme\!M betore Aupat of the __ J"GIlP, but it ... not to _ PIll>liahed until
~.

16Th.86 TIne

'IJ9l'Idinp al.- took place durtr1g the

G.roaall arrled ltobert Rich,

Tl8:l1" !appiDen, bow....., . .

-.far,- CJraM'ell
become

_mad lord

8.D . . . . .aad.ar

~

1657.

of the Jutl ot Wardck.

cut slDl"'t bY. Rich'. death 1n

Fauood>..... BoJa]1et

and prt"" OOUDOillor

)'\!NIr

'e'brwtI7',

l6S8.
peer, . . . . tat. to

t.o Chelae II. (PQ.Saabeth OroJlt'8ll

Md. SOIW ,....,.. betoN -.rrled t.h.t

lbJaliet,

one partietm 1ac1;r as a ftclebauoJled

~

C1aJpol.e, who . . 4esor:lbe4 __

onal!.... 87) Iane11

~

We

eonge tor t.he 'acoa'berg ~ wbloh ooou.rred in llo.iIIII:IeJz, bu.t no 80DI
COIIe8

dorm to

u. !"roll b1e pea tor the Rioh ~ .. tor tl1e

...". Mr1'll»-ld.s

ft):rtIIiIr

ot

pap1l.-cmd the Dltk.e of 'Il101d.Dlbaa, a JID1'ltb earlier.

'!'be OeoJ.'lge VU11e1'8 wID _rr1ed

1I'ar.r Fa!.rftx . . the

second of Ma f'a1dll'

to hold the B't1Oktnahlm u'1;1e. I8.a father M4 tried to

~ the ~

ot Charles 1: to the Spud all Ird.\t.nta, then to Benri.etta JIarla.
atte1lpt succeeded, and

~

80,

88

'fhe secolld

in a sense, VUliers could be held 1"4!IffPO!W1ble

b

or CharI. n I

for the YM7' c1atenee

and eYen for the Rr:aan Catholic threat

that lay in t:tat JO'I1lli prbJce'IJ perecm. In August, 1628, a Pttritan t'JA1JII8d
Felton had a.saueinated the ftnt dl1ke.

1$1, but returned 1n 1651 to

Rotterdam 1n

15. By October

Septelllber

•

89 The second duke lad escaped to

Pr.b~

arr.r Marvell Ie

former pupil on

be was under a~ on susp1e1on of org&Dlaing

"

plot apinst the Protecto1'llte.

Be reaa1ned in

~

untU

Fel:mlar:r, 1$9, despite P'a1r.r.'$ intero_d.on. 90 It JlarveU .ailed to

'Wfdct1n&,

celebrate tbat

ODe

can onl:T admlt tlat it - s a 'dee ftlDnre for ..

man under fbnl"loe'. fO't, £'oJ" flmrlo~ ... rxnr ~ ~ to become I1Dg
91
Oliver and end the prettma10na of Republ1.~ and P.1fth lIcmarcb3" l!l.m al1b.
1Ilrgol1.outh tella u

that llarveU .... more

~ under Tb.trloe t •

tMn .Item's control, that ~ fa dlPl.oJment . . listed. tdll;>:Qr as

ffptlbl1que _",-ca" dur1ng the year l6ST to lSB, and tbat although ~
~ replaced Ph1Up

Ueadowe, • Mr. stcT.r 18 listed .. bning replaced

Jleadcms. tot recorda do IlUft1:" of Varve11

t, ba'dng written letters 'both at

Tlmrloe's act at MUtcmts d1Peotlon, and 01 1'arve1l', lav1ng reoe1'Yed tbe
nttch llIba.eador and an agent of the !lector of llut'berg, and
S~.,

what

Johl'l I1lton and .AndJ:tew

~
,

died.

n

89:eu.ehan, p. 1s9.

auo.

~P. 387.
~l1o\Jth.

n,

hlm.ng been granted 1lDlrn1ne

k e t . t e1tuat1on 11. under the surface

I

9001bb, p..

~"

or "lat1n-

3,0.

or th:l.s

confua1on the Pl'esent W1"1ter refilMs to guess.
O~te

d_th, 8epter.rber 3, ].61;8, brought forth from !Ia:r.v-ell hil

! E!!! !!. !!!! Death !! ~
1681. 93 T!w.t Jlaft'ell eoald
O~,.e

wh1.ch eeeme DOt to hne betm pu"l1shed untU
have COlle

to fttel • sincere adm11"a:t1oJl tor

thie poem1nd1oates, 18 not at all 8tl1'Pl"1s1ng, despite hi.a
C~ bAp.!)

earlier :resel"'9llt1ona.
wealth bad begt.U1.

as IBrl7 of tbe othaN of the ComrzIcm-

K1.a t1:r1l1\ speech, e18N!1 ,..... before the tlb-tated Sbwt

Pa!"ltAuMnt, bad 'bMn • pl_ fbp mtuel boDeetJy and horlorable action. '" Be 18
presented by BuJ:D

of the Irish

as a

".~8D

~ ~

au,

deap1te the bruta11t1es

and the use to which ,he pu.t hle a:rDI" in Pride'. !\lrge

and d'tlP1ng the ftle of the~.

If

hollIn'. eet!ate be correct.

0r0rIweU to.md hiaae1f'11l the poeiUon ot. d1ctato1" wID

d~

dElllOOrat1oal17, but 1. oaught be"areen the "f'f!Ift7 tore_ tbat
!o etereotJpt the Iord

~

~

.. an u-.tt1tJlW ...sUa!n . . . .

_stake than to ..& 1dJ11D the 1.-19 of • bImIlee.

p~

her

.el..f'~t.

tion, and

1M

~1ned

ae.raae tbat adJd.rat1on not ~ In

8CII&e

93

~t P.

m.

9hlucharl, P. 67.

on

1"1ght

hi.

tt.

and ~

to &dIJ1r&-

Oro_en'. cl_th,

Pitgland JI!JI7 bn'e changed at'! dN~"'!:'

reepects aa JIar\rell bad teared in

Tit

~ 'PC'*l

lea a
!I.e

~

eu.p~q.

The san who 00I1ld aohieve all t.h1.. had •

'but alae 1n the poeJIl on Dlalrats 'ficto17'.

el.:q in

her . . .1

b1Ja.

He 1leNl;r ala-

_reh f'bp • acm&1.'Oh OI"OWDId, 111\

FbglaDd beeaM • ,...14 power ap1n,

1'1)

p~sti!l

aotul achi.8V8eDt ... the oppo.,lte of the lie,pQ'bl1oan a11G.
st1tuted ..

to NlAt

1~9, but

her new prestige

b

37
UIODI the -tloDe of the ...-14 brrought witb 1t ..

new

hope and .. !lEM' pr14e.

-...u m1gbt at1ll bold, be . . not tnaena1t1w to
the positive wlu_ at band, nor "'11 he unaware of the t..J!w.ble8 1n 8toN tor

wtatfmJr J"e8emat1oDe

any leeaer . . who tried

Marvell fS
~

to :ff.U Oliver O!'Olllf8U'. apaoe 1ft the reala.

!!!a.!! !:he x;.th !! 90th 18,

perbape, the 0Dl;r 1fboleC~

laudatosy utteranoe the poet; ade about that rul.eJ:t.

tesUt1es to .. penIODIl arteatt.on in 8t1Oh liDee as "the

~.

It

eottnua

ot his lIear\- (1. 20) aM ·So loose an ...., eo taet a Mend" (1. 200).
T'WO other po1JIta about. the po_ are ena

aterJal we ..... cI1IIouaaed eo tar. The

~t

upon the rela't1onehtp ot CI'01IWll.'s claughter

,.. tat.htrr.

Bl.1Rbeth

~le

18 the etNaa that U'arvel1lAp

msabeth'. death

to

that 01

... the daIl&hte _be bad tn......eded . .

earlier 1n behalf of ......ell. fa fr'1eald,
1ntero«led in behalt ot

au.ae1t1••, in 'V1_ ot tba

BIDH

~n, and

~ ~. 9S

She

was

1~

who bad freqU.errt'b'
aD altogether

~

tanical JIIeIlibet" of the Co111DOZ'1Wealth 00IIITI1n1 V, and .booked the reet'ra1ned

ladies of the otller lead... of reel1Il by her penchant for

~. 96 ~
the

~

g.,. atU"

calla her the "!ap" ot her Oltber (1.

hca t.he __ of tbe OOllDOnPlace

to

,1&.)

\lat of agio,

aDd ...,.

and Cllft'iea

'b7 'Peaking

ot her .. a tortured wax bale, the deatl:w:t1on ot which brinp about the
death of its oricJ.nal,. !for does the poet stop nth that apeotacular tigure.

In the t'ftO l1nea that
ring wbtch the

to1l.ow. be

goes

on to IIPMk of . . as a ffFJ..ow.r with«

Ga.rd.en orown'd" (1. SS) and of ero..u u the Read Roo\"

p1ning "under ~" (1. $6).

lU.sabeth died on Ausuet 6, ~ on

16S8,97 and one ought, pe:rMpS, to allmr that ..~ .. pl'02dJld:t~·

Septed>el.r "

of dat. would sorel7 tertpt any poet, but the aaaoc1atton of uncom-entional,
tolerant 'F.3iaabeth with the ol'O'lft1lng t.1ower of "the Garden" and of Ororarrell
with the !l8Cessal"7 but bu.r:led

root ot her

v1.rtue

oamK>t be explained in .....

of chronoloD'1 :nor GIn the ident1t1caid.on of the two in tbe..ax tmap ftaure

be eo cpla1ned. Crcatell. 1a looked PII¥ frCia the l1,ht 1n the$e tJ.e;uree,
but ia not

a torce of

dar.....

He ia,

~, P2"Nented

as a notlll ot

ld.IJ own goodnua and Y1rtue, it the wax 1-ae be taken tnto ooftld.4era'tlon

at the same

u..

Be that as 1t 181', JIarvell i8 01....

eD)ugh

m hi. MM'1'1ng

later, when be 1fJ'1te8 tat
the ~ tlat tor b1m tougbt lad 01'll7 pow'r
Zrterm:tne now h1a fatal ifc:nu..

Left

(11.

ll1-138)

The next point ie of IIOre COJIPl,ed.t¥ t1an tbe t:I.rst. It- tbe teac:t ..
lave be

rea...b~ _aura.,

and theft

rejecting the pol"t1on toUow1ng line

8ft

rea.one both tor aooept1ng a1'ld

lSh,96

then the poet. expressed an

\Ulld.stalcrab1e uncertain. 10 the t1Da1 aegll8l'lt, wh10h 1. c.ttWOted to

eon

and

97

~ 'e

sucoenor, atobard. RLohIrd 1e d_rlbed . . 1»t onJ..7 mUd, but ..

1Iargo11011th, I,

2S1.

~cl1outh. I, 2l4, 2S7.

1
I'

39
absorbed in :tda ¢.tJ DOt

~

a. l111IlCCU8t.omec1 to publ10 11.f'8, bu.t . . of
fherl, as if repeatiDg ~ne else·.

qu.eat1onable ttspltmdor" (l.. 3U).

words, Harvell1n1Ser1ia the line, tlA Cl'OD'fell in an boure a pr1noe w1ll g:rowtl

(1. 312), 'but renders that l1ne dubiowl in intent b;y h1.s treatment or the

two.

next

The question ark, if' actual.l7
and the last

line, ItBa threats

.%'Tell'. work,
DO

is tumd.stQa~ operative,

de1up, 7et foriells ..

ahowre,"

the present 1tr'1ter to be a deliberate i.nstapoe ot bitter batlms,
ma:rk«! by' 1 ta contracUctton of

~ of the

0lt't'eJ"'f (l.• 322). Th:1.a

rElet.

tW'Oll lIWe ~ng

in .. speech

the valid1ty of

,,~

t.

espec~

to IftioftllS, Rtohud to

1licbard C~ l1Dee 18, 11

when one note. tba't

supponing lt1obal'd

and hMler of breachell.

the Une,

see1IS to

00l'-

lIIIrftn'. Mend Bast..,

accession. baUed the l"t1l.er as

PfJUt!IIIk. .

99 It 18 pemble tbat JIar'vell here 18 qneet1OD1rtg

~t.

opt1Jtd.8t1o v1erf. Ap1n, that point

"_St. llJ'108lIt-

taint but Yartell f sdubiOU811_S about !\tabard is UfJly berne out by the

histo17 of bi. brief re1p.
'Richard Cl'ODfeU bad not the __ force of cbarect... that his tather

-8

bad possessed, an4 roost of the nat10n was well &Wan of tbat fact.

Lcmg Par1f.a1ltmt ~ in .,.. l.6!tS, Rlclud'. abcl1oaUon
~ d~ed.

He complied on

1fa7

2~J

Wlwn the
unt......

1658, and retired t.rrom. pnbl1c 11fe

enttrel3', l1v1ng out

the bulk of hts rema,1n1ng ,.ar. a8 a fugitive f:roIIl

Charles II, who, tor

8OI1e

:reason, t:tr,)ught h1m dangerous.

Jfarovell

was

bel" of _chard'. br1ef' parliament, and of the revived Long Parl.!ament.
W". know 'ftIr1'

165'8,
like

to

lIaT, 1660,

F81~

101

but we IIa7

~·s

aesume,

100

actions 1ft the two 7eat"e !rom .,.,

f:l'om h1s 8IU""r'1val in office, that be,

aoc$pted the neoeseiV for restoring Oharles II and Yforkect

tcmud that end.

1660.

l:I.ttle about

II JJIeID-

'1:8

knorr that

~

• • one of JlUton'. defenders in

Me own fol"ller pes!UOll a. Ol"OllU'eD. '. Lat1D-aecret&!7, wt thout harm to

l1ov..,.., a cause tor queet!on.

/Self ls,

!

That ~ could bave taken 1f11ton'. part at aU, ccmetderJ,ng

IDat" no ~e

!!E!!!J

biJl,...

18.1,. bad, 1n Ui6o, no Ps:!f.!&Ie

and no ~n ~ to give him .. cld.m

upon bt$ eneId.ee f leD1eJ2.C7.

lor was the parliaaent of l660 an ideal auditmCe

for such a c1ala, hid 1t M!sted.

One t.l1:1nka

or Clcf4IIO fs

ITo

Arc'!f11.

Orse

al80 th1nkB that .rvel1 coald not hwe boel'1 • ;notable Cra.eU.ian and hImt

dupl1cated that

teat.

cleee to ~lud1ng

A Rep1bltcan 1I1ght, but the pneral

linton Ilt8t lave

.-en,. wbleh __

ceme 8OIIII/Itat cloae to Jrarvell htll..1t,

unless he too had Monds in bigh plao_.
PerbIpa the h:!.atoriea of.' ~ mare of ~nts Meade wUl help to
estab11sh .. clearer perspect!:ve f'or wbat 18 to tollow.

Admt ~, the r1ak

in Wereno. baaed upon M,8'fId8:td.pe 18 ""17 gnat, 'but the llO'te of
prt....t1on and, 0c<:u1o~ that

100

.rgc~th, II, 3~O.

A!:tken, P. XlOd..

l~Ord. p. $3.

ot

~

strange aurviw.l, seems to be an earma:rk

I

I

I

.

of the lfa.rvell c1rcle.

OxenbriCige, Hales, Jl1lton, and Pa1rfax are the basic

types in the patter.n, but a brief tracing of the lives of men like John Fell,
Jolm Oifen, Rtchard Baxter, Prince Rupert, and Lord huconberg does moh to

give that pattern depth and add to its suggestiveness.

Suppose we concern

ourselves first with PeU, Owen, and Baxter, and save the others for a
l ittle later.

If the undisturbed course or Marvell's public life after l660 seems

somewhat strange, that or John Pell, another of Marvell t • har.tdtull ot known

Mends, seems even stranger.

Pell, a _thematic1an educated at Tr1n1 t7

College, Cambridge, _s a professor of -~}CS at Amsterdam, fl"om.
•

1643

"1';"\,.'

to 1646, and, at the request of the Prince of ,Orange, at Breda £rom 1646 to
1~2.

One would mark h1m out at once as a Ro,alist, but for the tact that

he returned to 'al&land between 1~2 and 16,4, and that he served as 1'hurloe'.

agent in Svritaerland from 16$4 to l.658.
though his

m.

mission as unproepel'OllS,

reports were detailed enough to indicate that

touch with the people assigned. to him.

he

was clearl1'

in

"Some obscure services, however,

rendered by him to the ro,ali.t party and to the elureh of Fngland secured
his position at the Restoration, If wri tea his biographer.

102

lbt so fortunate was lfarve1l t s almost-Angliean Mend, RielaX'd Baxter.
Baxter :is listed as a Presbgterian, but _s far closer to the Cl:lIlrch of
England than to Presbyterianism.

From J.6L5-1647, Baxter was asplain to

102
A. :u. Clerke, "Pell, John (1611-168,)," Diatio!!!a of lational
Bioep&, (London, 19(8), XV, 706.
-

Colc:mel

"'ball.'. reg1ment., not beoauae ha bad ~ed the ?u.ritan cause,

but because he hoped

to

U88

hla talents in that poe1 tion to

~

tba

Republican tendencies of the Parl'amantal7 tl'Oope. After Cr«arellts death,
Baxter bad helped to bring about the ResWration, and, in
offered the bhhopric

strict oonfonrd. t7

awen.

surf.. persecution

~

more~.

R10hard Baxt.., . .

a:per1ent::ed

He bad bean a

....u as

• el1apl&.1.."l

side of Parl11tment in the 01'f'1l War.
By 16Sl, he

~

held SCNple.

a nuI'lbe ot ad.'9'eraiU., but ended
80~

~bl1o

w~

with

Lovelace, but. bad joined the

B.r 1649,

he ..... Cr..ell te cbapla.t.n.

C~U 'a

death, be had. jo1ned

rather thin a protectMate, and, in tJ:4a pod.

Con~t1onalS.,

ed by' the Presb~ and the
~e, 1672, wb10b

at

to Lord

tion. be bad oord.'J'onW the Bestorat,km.
bad be<'!1l toRrd

For' the NI'lI&il.der or hi.a

tor t.b18

was cbancel.lDr or Ox..4\lrd. After

those who tawred a

he

103

it ill'VOlved

oh8pla1n to Lord Lovelace, and ar.totbeltt on our J.:1at,

ot Jfarvell's t"r1ende, aleo
his yean

h&-.s

refUsed that, g1~ bf.lJC&U.$s

to the CiJ.u'oh ot Englud.

lite, Baxter . . to

John

ot B'e.retord, but.

1660,

Hl8

tend.,.. s1noe l646, how. . .,

ad he \1118, tor t.hat. reaeon, to be

Anslioane

ft3ect-

alike UllW the Deolar&t1on ot

allowed I'd.a to preach &gUn, an allowance tor lIhloll

104
was ark1JdlJ gratetul. to the StcRrt ld.na.
Some

mpe

tit1rr«l1n l\\ritan breasts 1n October,

1660, tor Oharles II

lw1d spcmsored • conprollds$ between the Presbyterians and 'the Anglicans

ft

U "

11M

wtJereby,

found.

it aeell8d, • worldng, tm1tted eco1ee1aattO&l.
Such

an

~elIIIel'1t

the other extraDe
plet~

~,

would do

J10

~

oou1d be

good tor the Congregationalists and

but it promt.ed at 1Met to be better than a 80m}lo~

Ant!11oen eatab1181Dent.

21, 1(,60

saw the end ot that

proId.a&, for the proposed clll:rcb all1a.nce was rej acted tv' Parl!ament, t!te

Ro,alists bn1.ng succenftally opposed wbat Cbuoles naw represented 6. perl.1&-

mentar:r inte:rte'NDOe in clllrch atMra. l~
the dissolution

ot the

ber, 166(\, C&1!Ie

.Jaaea

bt:J~

Parl:!aent, and 1n the . . . month,

S~·. admlfftd.on

daughter of Lord Clarendon,

8ft

Rard upon this reject!on cae

Anglican

ot hi.

~e

nee...

to Anne ltrde, the

pe~:~ We •• 1'W'U'4ng out Oll

Parttan and Independent hopee al.!ke.

It 1660 ... a dark ,-ear tor the PttritaM, 1661 . . almat stnian.

Jamarr saw the . . Iode1 ".". dl8b1lmded. Onl:t

llonk'. intantr:r was &l.1owe4

to rEDin intact under the new name of .COl.dStNIa Ourda. Vonk bad a1reat\7'
bect:!'ille Duke of

~1e

tor bts part in peral7sing the arsIJ" before the

k1ng t s r~ an action 1n whteh Fatrfax had coopeftted.

101

d'ama17 alIo

witneesed the CeftlllDn,r of' the e:x:httml.ng, ~.. and ~ ot OrGllleU,

Ireton, and Bradshaw. They were bur'S.•, to the eatt.af'act1on or the
go'fernmtm't. beneath the ga].lows at

f F

I

1'.1bum,

NBtored

but no one oould f1rtd the reaa5128

hn

of Obarl. I, and

Lh
108
eo the _,.. Weetm.1.Dste:r "~ bad to be oaneelled.

'!'bis disappo1nt11ent fld.cJ. :f.n the splendor of Cl..arlae's CO'l"Clation on April 23
~. and

tile 1IP1er&d.or of the corcmat1on had the effect al.eo of

a hMv.r ~ retum in tile 1661 e1eot!on. Aft.. JIa7

p~

at Parl1alterJt. . .

a RoJelin ~..Uon. Jut the t.f.rJal touch of this f1Nt ballot l.661
. . the

Ung'. announcaDent of hls bet1"othal to Catheftlle of llraguIa, ..

Catholic eomeot1on wblch, whUe 1.t leapt 8pa1n at bq, pleased lode XIV of
!Tanoe, and all...W

~

crt.U1

t:rom the Proteataat powen repre109
sented b7 the Ifouae ot 0N.nge end PrlDoe la.pert'. tud.l7.
AU in all,
"1"8

the eYeD_ of tb:18 lalt.,...,... . . . . to

1P8~

the dGoIl of Repa.b11..cam_ and

llta$ent al:l ke.

'or lfaneU, the tiM ... Jllde ewn lAta pl.. . . ., b.V tile on..". affair,
an

it'r~V

1n the 166l elections. 001oDe1 GlIb,. ee. . to la.... been the

guilV pa1."t.:y, btlt llarv'eU, beo&uae of h1e be1Dg aleo .. l"epreaentatlw of
fhll. _s forced to

~d1ate

Gilby in ord. . to pepfom Me own dUties.

m.

ain tear _ . . to hive beaD that the QUby atftdr WCNl.d ba'IIper Me proper
e:xeeut1cm of hi. om.oe.110 Be I8f8 to
lett ~ ~ after,

_ft

bound fat: Bo11Jmd poH1bll" tol' the CUIp of the Pr.2.nce of ~

18ft re1II.ined abroad wID ear~ l.663.

1U

JlIuoiDI lfaneU fa

to

abe"'~ Charl_,

with Clarendcm.ta advice, conUtmed his progra to rebuild the

t1sm. 'l'hree

_8'tlH8

stewart abeolu-

takrm to achieve that end desen'e mention.

The Oorporation .Act, Dectll'ber 20, 166l.. provicted tat all JUnic1pal.
off1ee-bold«rs 81st take oathe of alleg!ance and.

8IttPl'1~,

declare that

:resistance to the ld.ng on atrT ~ . . u.nl.awf\al, a1'l.'i r . .d1ate the Solemn
Legue and Ccmamt.

!be Lt.ccma1ng Act, .,.. l662, pl'OV14ed

f'01' the app0int-

ment of BUt.. ~ bT the arobblahope of ~ and London, and tor
the ceneorship of all boob.

pro'flded that

DO

Tbe Act of Un1f0ft4,.. 11'1 the _ _ _nth,

scboolaettor or private .tor alp' teach without a 110_

.f".IIc!a the bishop of the d10ceeeJ tbat the ..,. of the

Pra7er Book was

~

Ol7J tlat DO nd.Jd.ater w1 tJtoat Anglican Ol"d... ahould bold • ltviDfD tJst, all

mlntetwa bo1d1ug 11v.tnsa mst declare their acceptance of Anglie&n doot.l'1ne.
aDd that all un1WN1t.y teachers, off':lo..., and priw.te _tore mat declare
their

.ce~nce

or the

Angl1ean Uturgy and of the

d~e

of

~

anoe., 112
llMt IIaPftJll did durift8 the eighteen lIImt.ba be . . . to bne epent 1ft
Holland 18 l10t Jmowrt to tMe ft'lter.

1B.8 frier1d, Mno. lhpetMt., nephew to

Cbarlee I I a8 well .. 0}'JP0lHftt to Charl. II 'a Jlll.t'T!a.ge to the o.tholio

lad'J"

from portugal, 8eeIJ8 to bIrve turned hie 1nterwt.e tow.%'d the New World,

and to have 1molwd h1meelr p~ in the ~.. of the Ibdeon t •

Bq

a~. U3 Ibpen,

"that d1a'bolical

~., p.17.
U~P.wa.

~amer,

p.

13S.

cavalier,,,llh .... ~rar:r

called him, bad

~ 'been

.lighted b7 Cha1"l.ee fs aoorD.f\11 att1 tilde tcmard

the nrogg,,1l$ Qean lad1ea proposed a. candSdatee tor bl.s hand, and . . .

a.

to be- taunted f"requantl;y dur1ng the :yeare that enaned for vot4ng,
ht.a
1l6
enemies ea1dt under
dlrect1on.
!bat Rupert we in the oppoai-

...,..n'.

t1cm 18 clear, but ht.s prec1ee relat:!onab1p to

The Prtnc. ot o.rar..ae, whom

lfaryeU

."ellt. DOt yet clMr.

metScna a l1'tII&bel" ot t1mes in lda

letters, . . at this time in _oh the e. . oond1t.1.on .. OMorl_ lad been •
1'_ 7ft&ftJ earllel".

In 16)0. the BDuee of ~ had loat 1ts power to

DeW'1tt, and being tlI.uJ dispo•••sed, had

l66o, tbough aoat of the I!'a,Uah 1d.ngt.

DOt tJ.pred in

Cl'ar1e8 t , plane 1n

8U~.,.te, aDd eepee!al.l;r

cans, hid boped that the Pl-lDo_ ot Grange wou.ld be tbetP
~.. had

as

the Rept'bl1-

k1ng t s choice.

«H._ saed the House ot Orange .. inooD8eqtlClt1a1, the

boring, and PQ'Illed • polter

ot.. ., with Portnaal

&. hi.

Agitat10n 111 the fb:lee

ot p~

~

~. and Spa1a ap1n8t

eaoh

tNIIp cud. 111

to d8,Pl'1ve Marvell of ht.. aeat ~ht bla 'baok

to Fbgland brJ.ef'lJ' in 1663, Do.t Lord Carl1ale, who had been favored b7
011.,.. and atAhard

1n the ReetoI*ation,
~

•

to lba1&,

ero..n but,

persul4ecl ~,
~ and ~

r

llSkJdge, p. 19.

ll6:r..ell,
n1~

11nd1:ng R10lard a weakl1D1. hid ....taW

p. xxt.

P.)18.
Lodge, P. 19.

1D l66S,

to.~ ldm

Tbl. t:rtp,

on an

be1.Da p.1bl1c rat.her

thaD

"...---

~------------------------------------------------,

41

prl.'f8te blain__, . . . . to han mat nth thtt approval of aU oonoemed. U8

lrarvell did not J"etum to ~
Conventicle Act and the J'1Ye MUe

~

unt1ll.66S.

During bta absence, the

were added to the reetrJ.ct1ons plaoed

upon religion in Phgland., and the oondit.1on ot the !bu•• of Otenge eonUmed

precar:lOU8, 1IbUe the reactmenta of ~ '. ~oan. Protestants and

of her Rapubl1cau

~

1666 Pt"Obal!tl:r • ..,. to the

to 1IDUI1t. The

P.l.&pe

~_ ~

written exclaation point in • sW17 or

of 166S aDd tM fire

to be a

o~

Jdnd ot d1~

~

Charles II'. coaupl1oated poliOi. were ~. in l66!), to bar
fl'Ui t tor the

a.ue

of

o.aaa., 'hbcuch it 4

alw,ether doubtful tat. C.lea

was end.-vol"inl to help Me cowd.n regain 1'01181". On October 22, l.66S,
JlarveU wrote to IQor Bl.coIae

,.t

d:omd the1r cou.D.tr:Y to "",,,eDt;

"thc(r

JYn.e ~tch under n.W1ti/ .....

14. IJim.a XIV'i! tuzt1\e1'" ~n, . .

that tbe7 PftJ- tbe State...,tleaea1l to ate up a peaee and restore the

Pr:I.nc:4l

or Orange••U9

~ 1IOl'"e.

In the aeamrh1le, Ebgland"... to be imolyed. in a vefl7 ingl0r-

ious Dutch War
in

19aiDet

1667, to aau up

The

~

flat. restoration ... not to occur, how~. tor aft"en
the go~ ot Dewttt, Ud

to .t!1nd that eneIV able,

the fMmaa and bum lilDSl1ah llhipping there with 1DpUd.

of Toric . . . Dl:)t a 1U.ake, ncr... there JlDM7 enough in the

t,-.

1:.Joeaam7'

to send a t.I.ght1ng DIIV.Y to sea 11" a Blake ECdsted to cOlllaJ'ld it. PEIf11IJ 18
120
an eloquent witness ot England's 8et1H ot shae.
The peace treaty of'

$

hn

d

he
~

21, 1667, was ,. def.t

1"01" Fngland.

121

By October lO, l667, Clvendon bad come to the end of Me years a.

Charles'a chief adv1soJ:t, aDd not too D8!7¥ . . . to have regretted the tact.

Pep:r'& records that "aome .:rude people bIWe been. ••at IV Lord Cl'ancel.'l.or*.,
where they have (ftlt down t.he

trees befon l:d.e bous.

and a gibbet e1th8J' set up or p&1nted. upon hi.

writ. f'1'b:ree a1pts to be __, Dw:lld.Jtk,

and bro_ hie vdndowa,

gat., and t.hese tlne WOl'de

~er,

and a l:Iarrtm QIleenl"l22

lMward ~. Lord Cla:Nndon, had begun as a Republ1ean in the Long Peru.-

ment.. deserted the Comroobwealth becau•• of bi. ppefel'ellOe fer the Anglican
establishment, jo1ned Charles bt
to f'lture approWll

.xU., and ~ented the forlllla, "subject

or a new parJ.ialtent,

It

\rid.oh del1.ered Pbgland to tbIJ

st..-t. grqp 111 166l.123 He urged Cblrl. into

the actions wh1.eh ere indi-

cated b.Y the ftJ*1ou8 perJl.ll.aw8 pertinent to re11gton, by tM alliance of
~ w!th ~pl.,

b7 her contlict. with Dewitt'. Bolland,

obl1v1ous attitude toward the Bot.uJe or Oranp and the
~

wu one of thes. wI., attacked Cl.arerldon

and by bar

a.-n prinees.ea.

in 1667.

Clarendon IS :taU 1!.t&7 bave made Cbarl88 the ast. . in b18 own blUM.
but

it ne":tber bettered the poldtton of the Oathol1.ca

Protestants nor clarlt1ed t~ Phglish pol1 tical. scme.

'll'

L

12~,

I.

P.

eo.

~outh,
12~e,

p.. 2.

~,

p.

84

P. 26).•

lah

and non-Ang11oan

The so-called Cabal,

which %'Oee up to N.l1 the

~

lords bound together onl.7

bT • mutual

fhe.y

and

oppoait10n

Cl1ttord and Arl.1ngton

and pol1t1cal pollc1_.

was a Scotch

lett. b7 ClaNDdon, ....

Prea~

~.ecl

or 1'1_

to ·O]arendon's relig10Q

'fIIIre

Oatholtcs. Laderd&le

BuoJd.nghu1 and Aeblq "-.,

at beet, u.n-reUg!au

atteraptect, .. II 8J!'O\1p, to relax the pena11awa peta1rd.Dg to N11.tdtmt

the7 prompted, as a group, the s1p1ng of a -eat:r w1tb Bolland apt.ut

Prame aDd Speln.

__

a.

. . mlldna aea.ret pledg_
amt . .

~

the Cabal pann:aed tbNe goala,
to Louis

and the

to support the ed.led

Dr 1610.... .f1.IId 0harl.
aecret 1'reatr of

1n the

the open, but .... ~t7

the 1d.Dg

Cavalier .-jol'!:t;y in Parl.16-

Cl.a.rendon'. reUgSou pol1C1ee. l2S

eqllo7J,.rlg Ar~ and Cl1tfbrd

nov_. _,

ttate

m,

~,

~

to negottate tM

7"", aertd1Dc Aahle.r to nego-

ot Do'tw, tor "htch tbat unsuspecting lord

. . given 810h ored1t and _SOJIe&ted -..1 of SJattaebu17. 1'he'" treaty
_eIIed to be ~ _ dUne. betM8en ~. and ~ .~ the .
l"eo~

dotor1oua Da~ UDder DeWitt. The:Nll

--v iMlnded the ~

vl810n tbat Lou1a XIV abrNld .cat 6,000 troops to lfnalaDd to

1"e

as1l&bUah

the Rcan Catholl0 Cbn:nb.126 The ~ of the 1ft'el.18!.ou BueJdncbaTa
and the eke,p1d.oal.

Sbatteebu7, wheD oac. that

1ag1ned without dUtloulto-.

own life, hcM'wer,. not in

D4/IR

leaked wt, .,. be

The at'.fUlt M.d 1.ts roots

deep in Cbarles '.

any special power l~l.1ngton and Cl1ftordpoa•••ecl.

Charles had begun to think s~ about Catholicism 1n the years ot

50
til. exile, and bad

of

reli~

0CIIIle

to deYe!op, in the OOUNa of thee. thoughts. a ld.nd

awreion to the 1b1ee ot Orange, and to the

wbloh pol1t1cal

c~e

ae:l""Nd

o~

to

Ge~l

ro~.121 That

the proepect of a Prote8'ta.nt queen is not ~1nI.

tJ.ectorate,

he wwld reject

That be WOt1ld

strengthen the AnaUcan establ.1abaent i8 not ~ either, for Cbarlaa
harbored the not1Dn of lMd'na his Anglican f1.oc1c inw the Oburoh ot Rome

just as Henr.Y ml had led the out, 'b7 ~ IIhtdate. In 1662 to l663,
Charles DelPt1at.d with tbe Pope, 111
King

lGde

m.

The propoe1Uon

1669 aDd 1612 with the

as tor a

~eDd.eIlt

but the Vat40an ftjeoted fIt.1Ch a ~. .~t.
1d.ng N'ftIl.ed

Pope and

state-c:tmrch,

It ..... to this end that t!8

to ArlJ:ngtcn and Clifford in 1669 that he l'd:IIse1r . . ot •

Catholio m:1nd, ad

~

tor tbe secret

'!'rea.

fIeammUe tbe AaIltcae ..... hard at work

128
of 1lcmirr.

atrfmgtherd.JsI t.be eetabliab-

amt against 'both the threat of Catbol1c1a and the
Archd_con s.me1 Parlcer issued his

!

D1!.12!!!!

~

ot Wonconfo1'ld.8a.

at ~~

Poll.

1610. It _. an ahonat1on against rel1gtou tolete.tioD.. pennec1 b.Y •
•

bad

iD

111m

.'bandon_ the N11gf.ou and pol1tleal cauaee of ht.a eerl1er years

to 'become an ultn.-Angl1caa. 129 '.tWo Teare later lfervell
Pa.rkv ~ in

,

fJ

•

lb! !I!!!!!!!l :t!:!MP!!!~

was to attack

In tbe interl'a1, .. bts letters

~~--------------------------------~
testify, Harvell was keep1Dg an qe on the
and on other

_t1#4)", &8

well. On

lb~

Pl"OgN88

of the BcmS$ of O,nmge

28, 1670, he wrote to lxls

cous1n~

ttTbe Pr.1nee of 0rImge here 18 made :mohot. The K1.ng
B1m .. great Deal of Ibncr.r. nl3O In the same letter 1la.3:-vtell tells bie

':"ill.:iam 'Popple, tbatt
O!'re8

cous1n of the ..bus. praotised apinet the Quakel"8 f&Dd

a ftt.err1hle Act of Convent1clee. f1
flllOUgh

or the

likelihood of

That !fervell t 8 con'f'1otion was accurate

we know f1Ul the tact that on AprUll, 1670, Obarlee abandoned the

causa of tolGNtion ent!relT and coneented to " n_ ConYent1c1e Act. At the
same time it bepn to be clear that the conts.nued 'b&rre:r:mees of Qneen

Catherine ft8 .. l"CiIIl flaw in Char1ee t • der~ne_.
in his lett.eP.

Ul

In 1670, a.old.ngbu. aet about the

.

_It

1'h1a, too. Uarvell noted

of juetif)'iDc to the king the

notion of Betting uide Cather1.ne or Bzoaaama tor 't:Irarremleu and ~

:taUed, and

~

cont1nued to eld.trt. w1th 1_ cb:Ud1ue ld.nc and barren quean. l32 The

rono,...

a second _rri.age :f'w the e&ke of the state. 'fhe

ing

~

year, the Treaty of Dover drew lbgland into tcN1s

XlV'. -.r a_net

Holl.and, but Charles did not. dr&w the 6,000 troops troll Louis to ef.teot
Fhgland's convemon, an oDliu1on which . . . not to ..... troubled the
?rench ldng.133 Instead of a proclamation of national eomr~n. Charl_

tnz

bn

$2
iuued lit. Deolarat1on of ID611gC!fl1Ce, which not on3.7 uncleJ.'ll1ned the whole

of the :rebu1lt Anglican _tabl1sblllent 'bIlt threatened to set the Catholics

at

11~ to undtmId.ne

Protestantism ltselt.l.3U BuoJd.Dgblua, Ash.l.eT, an4

Lauderdale backed the move towud tolenlt.1ora.
accepted it a8 a .econd beat.

the idea tat the third Da.tch

Arlington and cu.tford

Shaf'teabu.r;y tried
War . .

to

~e

to een the

lIouae of Oomr:ma

a "destruotion of Carthage," but

too at!Y ot the 1JltIJIIbeJ'8 thought they detected a Catholic aoent ill the UDder-

taking.US J. . .

at_" '. adld.881~

of hi. oonveJ'lJioD to Catholioism did

notblng to all.a7 theae auspic1oDa.

The third Dlltoh liar did DOt result in

~

"destruction of Carthage"

after all, but 1 t did ren1t in the aae&8II1Dat1on of Del'1tt b.r hie OWD
countl7JlM. in the diaolut1on of the Rept:&blic, and 111 the reatorat1on ot
tbe Iblae of Onmp.U6 By 1673, the Pr!.Dce of Oranp lad brought Spain and

Austria into tbe batt.1e ap1Dat ~ and England, and b7 FebruarT 9, 167h,
Parl!..."t bad t1Mlll' QOIIPelled abu-lee to wt'tbdra1r lit. forces and agree to
a peace.137 Ar.Iothar Da.tch War had ended 1nglori.oualT. tMe tIme with the
Il1ghted Pr.I.Doe ot Orang. as victor.

had beeD f02'Oed to w1 thdNw

mLodge,

p.

eYer!

In add1t1on to tbl.s taUure, Oba:rl.

the DeolaftUon of I~

l.O1.

13STrft'~, ~ Under ~ S~.
1J6M!'J"8ll, P. 197.

p. 373.

lJ1TrevelJan, England Under the st.uarta, P. 373.

It bad been

replaoed 1n 16.,3 with the feet Act, 1fh1.ch foo.roed the rea1gnation of Ol1£tord,

of' Arltngton, and even of Jamaa stGwart. lJ8 The Teat Act IIIq haTe bid fair
to control the Catbol1.c iul1Dat1ons of lUg Charles" but the oondemnaUoD

of the nttob War in almast the aa:m.e breath pu.t Dttoldngblm and Shafteebttry

into ecl1p8e aa

wen.

Qat of thEr

resulting contws1on ron a lead. . . . . .

neltheJt pleaeed with the alli..,. nor ta'90rab1e to the ic1eala of toleration
and l'OP'llal"
~s

139 !bI.s man, the P.arl of Danb7, ... to detertr.d.ne

goY. ..at.

on. the l!bgliah eoene unt11 after lCane1l's death.

P-rom thls t1Jae omtal"d, WUl1am of Orang. sllnreJd a arked and not

esr>ectall,. friendly interest 1n the doings: of his English oouatns and, under
the ga.ise of zoeun:J.on, established his agenta thJvugbout

!nil"

1n

preplaN-

t10n fer tbe pe&oetu.l conquest 1mcmn as the 0l0r10ua B4m>lutton of 1689.

140

Xarvell IlE!nt1ona the 1JIpend1ng tm"l"1ap of ..,. stfJUt'U't to t'he P.r1nee of
ONnge

01'1

in 161h to

f'ovAral oceaa1ona du~,,: the 1ntervlll,

'.ed.

'fboI!p8OD

1674 to 1671,

c~

that ftth1ngs trtand a. I heare but t1okl1st &

1DeinCe'.l"e betw1xt WI and

Ho1land. tfl41 !he marrlage took place 1n

1611. In JaDll&J'1' of the

ton~ ~. llarvell wrote to

Ifem7

~,

Meister ttat

• c01!l!d.tte. lad been appointed 1ft the Dou. t4 Oommone "to draw up an tmible

Adreeee to bts Jlty

1\)1"

expressing his great oar. of t:be Protestant Rel:!gion

in

~

hi. "eoe to the Prlnee of Orange, tt btlt the same

ttbl:mj)le

Adresse. ft Marvell lncltcates,was to contain • plea agatnst deal1ngs which

mght even now grut.

men of the Ibl" of

an:r new advantage to

Comoll8

tbe

ld.n« of n.nce. lh2 That the

rested llDre _8117 tor the mamage 88t1D8 olear

enough. That they thought the JDlhTiag. an 1nautt1oient protection . . . .
~

clear.

It 18 not poaible here t., tol.JAw the

prOgNS8

of the Prince

or 0ra!'lgG in lngl1ah po1i.t1ce, but. it 18 interesting to note that
Lord Fattconbe:1'"g, for whose ~

two songs,

tw8l1t7

)"tI&ft

earl1e:r lIarvel1 bad written

wa. one or the 130bles 1'lbo helped to .rtect the 1689 triwaph ot

wn,,_ nI.1h3

It is worth notiDg that Marvell'. ~ ~h

Paw!£ !!. !nI,l!!S!

2! PoB!% !Po! !£21!e!z

appeIl"ed one mnth after the marriage 01 1'1ll1_ and

that an att.empt to have JfaJl'V'ell.

~t

to the Tower pnaeded that ta'I"rlap by

leas tban a ye'Q", and tbat rewarda 1I'ere being offered for
wrttNt ot

DJ'

th$

1IraI7,

l!!!. t'Jrowtb !! !!RII%1f'1thin . . . . IIDDtba

d~

of ita appeA1'Ilnce.

the

lbh

em or the 'fbbtd Datch we, JlarnU ... I'WIOre<l to be wor1d.ng with

the Dutch

W1d~

in Dlgland, and in the year 0 t ld.. death the atlOJ'qIIr)\ls

!:. tetter .!!.:!! ~

to !. !t!$ftd!!l rell!!!!

11nes ... part or lte conteu.t.

appMJ"tld with the

fol.law1ni

"make sure 01 Aad:rewJ bet. a sh:rend an

qaiut popetT, tboqh for bia re1iglon JOU Da7 plaee l'd.a, as Paaquifta'

llaJlaxv.ol1cuth,

l.43rb!d., P.
lLhAitken,

n,

20).

2S1.

pp. Xlv.U.-x1vi11.

....

ra. plMed
bLa

Ifetry the Eighth. betwixt "ea, the IIeea1ah and lfa:tx.tt, nth

.rt.to in hi.

IIOUth

S!!. !! 'f8lI'tam nerecio.

I t i8 well, he i. flOW' ttwane-

poaed into pol1t1en, they _,. he had JlUCh ado to 11..... 'UPOn POet17.·

!td.a laat tadit10n of

~

.. an l.UldeJtgro\Uld agent aT 'be ....

f1ct1on, but 1 t euaeets a great deal about the
'tftdit1tm tlat lawn ... the vlot1Jll of
Any podUw

atate.mt of

abaernce of ...... detd.led

lJ6

~t.

1.nt~on,

tbia .... " f'aUuJte on ld.. part to __

Ii

aD. &II

do.. the othw

polltical PG1ecm1.nI.

lh6

poalt1on 1ft bis t1aea mst, in tt.

be h;Fpotbet!Dal, but perhape 1 t 18

w conrorm to

the abat.MlOt ataac1a.rda

we Nt for the var10u POl'UA:me of Pur1tan ,ad Reetoration ltftg1.and that ....

awte

tbe ar• ..alua'ble olue _ can hope tor in tbe ettort tD Ulldf4'"8'tand both

:P08'tt7 and POd.
nm"e

and

~ '. ~ tol1cnr no set

otten. to 1nelt1de 8P1ri'tAJal and politloa1 rebel.e "ther tban oonft)rmlata,

~tea

rather than

nor . . Oronell.. Ba.ter

was,

lln., bat t1wt do tetad

_00....

and

Owen were

alton . . not a

llI)del

untortu.n&tee a1'ld rebels.

Pne:bJter'l.an,
Pairilaz

in . . . . . a double J'8bel, and Rrlp4i!t1"'\, tbough • ~et. . . 8C1'Qel7

urmg the 1ID8t 8Q.CO_f'al nobl.ea of the RHtore:tSoD, wh1l.e l'aucoabera ....
to bM'e followed. path _cb 11ka ~ 'a
~ta

t'a1lD.re 18.,.,. pLtt.n.

own,

tbough he . . . Catholio.

toveko. eli_in PO...." . Pell retu.ct

qttletlT troll p.tbl1o 11te, btlt bi. ear11.. 7eIr8 ark htm, too, .. one of
~'. C<8IDntt.7 of DOD-eO~ 8OUl.a.

Both tba ~ and

hn

S6
Jchn IiIlea were

to

COIle OD V8r!'T

hard t1mes for :retl1a1ng to conform.

~tbS.e8J

VarveU te ear17 Ro,al1st

ae we t.v. seen, were

teape1"ed

nth

a !rank recogD1 t10n of the weakness in Charles I that made the rise of the
l"fIV'Olutionariee possible, but ida recognltion 1n

l.649,

of the oul.tu.Nl chaoe

occaad.oned b7' the o1v:U wans, and h1s Pl"OPbe07 in 1$0, that C!"Ol1lfell 1a'91Dg

Par:u....s.t br the fJWOrd,

~reeded

would bave

to .s.ata1n lx18 poeit.1.on by

the same 1Ie1Im8 thentafter, point up not onl7 h1. reoogrd.ticm of the ta1l.l.u:e

of the Republican

~,

but al80 hte :N881"9'e about the nbsUtu:lon ot

a dictator foJ' a ld.Dg. Au earl,- ..

1.6bS, VarveU

bad re3eoted ortbodox

ClristSard:t7, aDd hf.. Mendald.pe 'W1 th the ,1Dd1f'f'eren\ Fa1rta. with the
~NIIJ~ ~, and

ld.th the U'C~t.1oD&l.1a\. JtI.ltoD,

'flfI'T be seen, in tb:ls l1ght, .8gemdneq COllIental.

After the .ReetoraUon,

:mreo'Nl", we ftDd Ifarvell wrlt4.ngin a tone of d.t.etrea. tbat "1ibt1N 1. l.1ke
to be

a terr1ble Act of 00D'9'eDticlea,,,147 and eIPNIa1ltg • aenait1v1ty to

tbe pliBht of the Qaa.kera.

dieplaoed

Il1t Me friEl'ldab1ps also include AnglS,oana and

PNe~. and

rel1g10Wt 18we

toleration.

:not as an

1ll bia polemio 1ft'!.t1Dge he deal.e with tJ:8

&q')OJlent of dcctr1De, but onl3'

e:xponmt of

He 1"1_ to thIt thrMt of a ep1r:l:tul d1.ctatoftb1p, mt to the

defense ot'

arrs one sect qa1nat

Cbarlee II

to.%"f,!

tbe othere, jut .e he oppoe. the drift; of'

the rekta'bl1alrment or a Cat.h:>lic state cbn-oh-oto 1IarveU. t

thought the most 1.ntol.aNn';, of

1JIp17 b1s

.s an

au al".Nnlellente-tmugh

b1s tortu.nes bl660

coIplmIt!on in ~ Char1. to the thnme.

$1
In keeping with b1a c1uaical backgrotn'ld, JlarveU. seems to have sought

.tor and fonght for a Jdddle way» and this rr.e.y in l.I.rge measu.re axplain hill
relationship to

~,

n,

to Charles

and to WUliam of' Orange.

Not bouDd

b.Y &lV narrow part1sansh!.p, Varvell waa able, eontra17 to his own e:xpectationa, to see and bonor
sects

S1~

Oromwe1lfS

him, and

tolerant attitude tOWU'd the turbttlent

O~ts

genuine, it epbEaeral, aeht~ in

raising Jlttgland again to the status or

II.

world power, in salw.g!ng What the

comlpt,1on first of the cOlU"t of Charl_ I and then of the !'e'V'Olnt101'Hll7'
parlSament bad a1Dt>st

orbit

U

II.

loet.

·One aeee Rarvell beine drawn into Cromwell's

tutor and a linguist, and

r~gJ

not as • pVt18an, but &s a

political realist; for, whateve:r tMmbaebJ the pla1ft.oclothes k1ne D\Y haw

bad, the alternatives to hill re1nn were tar less desirable.
~

A nation of

h.ct1ons with Preeb~ in the ascendenC)", was not a ~

plaee .for tolerat1on to fl.our:lah.

Cl"ClII'Mll

was

1neplaceable as lfeU as

inevitable.
Strange a. 1. t may seem that Marvell would come to $t1pp01"t a dictator 1n

the interests

0

r lI'I>d.eration and

toleration, that same -.planaUon

$Mm$

to

resolve the apparent inconsistencies of the poE't'. later aC't1one equallT as
well. 1.1hen Richard Cromrlelll'lU tb.n1.at into the pl"\')tectorahip bot.! ld.s father's death, the tlO spectres of the age rose again.
mean England. 's collapse as

p

world power, end the f'9Dewal of intoPnal atrite•
.

To avert these ev1la, lIarvell and

measure otheJ- thin tar tor

A weak rule COf.lld onlT

~

~tl

othc-s,

,~

strang~

assorted bJ- . .

fu:ture, oomb1n8d to restore tbe ld.Jla-

dam to the Stemrrte, to avert the _t1cmal. suicide tlat mat

o~

NINlt

f'!om 01f..... CroDte1l's .arm;y tak1ng POWer' wittxmt an O11Te1' Oromwe,.l to UldJ)',

S8
Ap1n, one concludes, Ifarvell'. seaning return

hal"JlDDise, and d1reot 1t_
to the

Ro1aliat camp was not, in fact, a change 0 t alleg1ance. but another

step in a s"'..raight l1ne of personal. policy.

In the same wq, lIarveU's apparent sw1tch of allegiance t.rom the
Bouse of' St.art to the Ib.tae of' Orange r--.l.a i tee1:f ae an expression of a
pe~

peraonal pollcy rather than of a change of m1nd.

with Charlee fS cause no IJD1"tI demonstratee

biB

H1e aseocSation

8l'J.don8lllent of' Charles IS Jmorm

inclinationa toward etate-cburoh1d and absolute DlDnarcb7 \ban his associa-

tion 'dth C1'OIIII'el1 fs _use

d~tes

hie eDdorsement of dictatorsb1p .s

.

such.

Ht.. oppos1t1on to Parker and his advocacy of' the interests of'

Pr:1nce

wuu._ 1IIIIke plAin the eau.ree

be

was act.ua1l7

fol.l.ow1ng.

tim ttat

the threat of 1ntemal war bad been averted, now tlat It!gla.nd bad SU1"'f'1Yed
as a nation, Jlanell turned bie attention .1n to eecur.!.ng toleration and

to opposing the 1nterests of France and Spain, supporting those of' the
Protestant prinoea. 'l.'bwt, from the death of F':rtmcia VUli... in 1~8 to h18

own death in 1678 we s . Ifarvell to be ep11'1tual:b' 1ndependeDt of
sects and parties, and t1ahting

!lI):t'e

and

Rnglard'.

"1"8 veb_en:tJ~' year 1>7 ~r to

prese:th the often sl:1a po8B1b1lity of ma1nt:a1n1ng that independence.
1n the 11ght of this oonatant struggle tor independence in the mldat

It 18

ot

sects and partiea and in an age mar1ed bY'the avidnese, otten fanaticism,

of sectarian and pttrt,y aligJ'l1Dents, an age of' clear-out eit.her-or cbo1oea,
none of wbich appealed to

~ell,

that the composition.. eomet1me betwe«l

1$'0 and 1&'>3, ot !!!! Ganlen mst, the pl"9llent. writer 18 COJ1"rinced, 'be
v1e;>red by

the or1t1c.

some account

ot the

But, before an at'al78U of that poem can be at.tEmpted,

eeventean.tbo-century intellectual backgroulXl mat be Jade.

CHAPTER II

In
And.reIr

l65o, .e we

~ell

mQ'

conclu.de from the content ot the preceding chapter,

_s neither a Republican, • l)a)crat,

&

OJ'Qllffell'tan, a

Pz-esb;yt.er.tan, an Anglican, a Catm1tc, nor an Independent. He seems to haw
been, Nther, a IIIn dthout • part7 or Beet, once .. Ho,.u.st, once perb1p8

a Cal.'9'iDiet ot s01'*ta, but now ad.Im;>l;r a an

~ng

to work out bl8 own aal......

tiOD, to f1nd a wq to the good lite 4esp1t.e the Per'9'8a1w a_sphere of

conf1!ct 1n which he was fated to
~l.

B1.a problea _. intimal as well. ..

He bad not only to preserve bi. apiritual integrity, Jd.e l1berV

ot conscience, but to
and

li.....

tot"lmllate for h1ltJ8elr the content of tbat oonsclClC.,

to establish to h1s own eatisfact10n the baaia ot that integrity. As.e

shall see :!n the next cbapter,

ll!. G.P,rd- te Marvell

t.

statement of the

solution he :IIIUlI.pd to achieve for the 1rrtemal part ot bie pro'b1e:1.

that solutsDn in •

pstOpGl'

To 88e

Pflll8Pect1ve, banver, we mat Ullderstand some of

the el.eunts in the mid-seventeentb-centurr background that complicated the
poette probla1l and

some

otben

that . . . to have oontr1buted to b1a aolut1on.

'to propos. to l"ft'i_ in. s1:ng1e ~ tba whole 1rltelleotual iii. . .

t10n of Fllgland in 1$0 weuld be foolish.
ec~

l!kcell.ent tate 'b)" qual.1f1ed

.l.zrea.q ex1at to ee"e the need tor such •

present ~ 18 1zlt,ended

geD{.-.1

'View. The

JIfII"8l.7 to IIIttwa ...8'111 itMas whloh the PNMnt

'Itriter thinks to be ot apecdal importance in

tic

*"ell atu.d7,

and of parUcu.lar

hnn

1IIporianc~)

tor the eapl1cation ot The G.fuodeo.
........

liP

The nd.d-awenteeth o8ll'tul7 was and 18 __inc both for the
ot its inteUectual. 'baokgrocmd and tor the

~1ECd.t7

!IO'f'elty' of some of the

its.

that const1 tuted that baclcgrotmd.. In qland, alae.leal leam1ng and ec1eat
wperetition, med1EM.l and reformed rel1g1ona and phUoaoph1es jarred. aga1Dat
each other.

rapid.lT
'Ifb:)

OcCtllt and 1II'8tic creeds flouriahed.

~

new ec1enoe . .

deeptte the scorn It.e aethoda drew from some

ldtnessed i ta

!tc'be!'t

.And the

~

or the ~

St:Nnge blends of theo1'7 and bel1ef' aroee.

Bo71a (l627-1691) is an

~le worth

noting. WbU. lDq toft.ul.aUrtg

the equat10n k:ncmlas Bo71e's Law, tM. ~ lI1i1'Iber of the ~ Sooietv
1
.
reta1ned his belief in al.cbauvJ and cont1Dled h1e stud1efl 1n Sortptuft, the
latter endea~ be1tlg facilitated

b7 hi. JaKwrledge of

~

and ~,

whlcb. he acquired 8Ol.el;r tor tbat purpose. 2 Robert F.ludd, who died whim
'Boyle . . tc and

~

. . sixteen, co1lb1Ded b1e

~

of JHdio!na

with a beliet in l'a.8ce1swt t s doetr.t.ne ot spiritual and phpioal correa-

pondenoes and with the d.efeu. of' lbe!oruc1an doctrUea. 3 'lbcae V_PIn.
twin lntother of' the poet,

IeID.7 VanghI:n,

than the two just DOted.

He denied be:S.nB • Roa1cru.c1an. attacked tho

1s

fm!m

more colorttd as a blend..

62
Platon18J1 ot Henry More,4 and asserted, .. a solution to problems or the
day, that religion and _gio were one and the 8IUIe thing, that magioians

were the first to know Jeaua tor what he really wa, and that the pract.1ce

ot

true _gic, as opposed to dtohcre.rt, Vias a _oNd call1ng.S

Our

list

ot mramp1ea could be extended without d1f.t1oulty, but enough aterial haa
already been preaented to wuest that the

a~heN

of llarvell fS fIngland

was oharged w1 th idea_ wMoh one mtght, were 1 t .J.Ot for their common d1atr1b!ltlon, suppose to be the peoul1ar reeults of 1solated 8cholarsh1.p, and that
the likelihood ot f':1Dd1ng Ma",ell, or any other _..enteenth-centu17 poet,

.

to be the rept"e8efttaU.... ot &r17 aingle school of thought, 18 mob sl1D1MJ'
than one
~l"

me" at

fiNt

suppo."

lIarfeU, tbe pervasive 'VIl1"1-'7 of the thought of hts cent1lr71'1Olld

nave been both an

.~ and

a probl_, tor hi. task, between 1649 and

1652, was, as this writer se.. it, to oonaVuct a pensonal

pb1.losop~

to

replace the conv8l'lt1cmal aUq1ancee he bad lost during the r1se of the
Commonwealth.

It We b. trtte,

'-9

would hardly expect to t1rld h1.m

ail.t>17

attaching h1a8elt to 80M one or other domlDlnt _bool ot tbought. Rather,
a8

we t.-re

aeen IIba do 1n hi. public Ute, we WQlld expect

to find h1m

UDCO'\"er1.Dg some principle basic enough to be tollowed consistently without

1rrvol'V1ng l1ta in a peJ'MJlent attacb1lent to any particular aebool or group

that advocated

01"

touobecl upon tbat pr1r1c1ple.

The tacta ot 1118 cnm biogJ8p

~..... Porter! "VfUghlLn, Thomas (1622-1666),"
B1omiiTl4Ddon,
9(8), IX, 18l-182.

DloUODI.lJ ot lfat1oDll.

>Cbarle8 "''1111_, Yiltcbcran (New lork, 19$9), p. 222.

-

and the Intell.ect1aa1 tumDU of h1.8 age would have f'oroed h1.m., subtle &rld
pftCt1cal aan that be . ., to _ke the attempt, at l.at, instead of

aceepting a

~e

solution that might crumble .e the old order hacl.

He 'Md the problem ot toJ'Dd.ng • consistent vi. 1D the Id.det ot contradictions, but the adftntage of a wealth of dS:vergent suggestiona to stillulate
hie thought.

me was,

in brief• • t1ne but

tJ71ng time in which to 1\tmi.h

and fllupport a oonac1.enoe.

Schol.l.et1clam, Platom.., and Jlater1a1ia wCNld all have entered into

Jlarvell's problem, but in different wqs. It 1s a bad bab1t of stud_te,
and ,ometimes Or.t.t108, to 0'ftltratl"e88 the

~

plqad

b7 Platord.em 11'1

eeventeentb-centul7 thought, to l:Nteome unc:lu.l7 abaoJ:bed in the Pbktcm10 dr_
of RA!m8iuance 11teNtu" and overlook the Sohola8t1c underpim1ngs ot
sixteenth aD! .~entul'7 thlmght.

As 'athel- Walter J. Ong, S.J••

pc1nta oat, the ohler d....lopment in Wutenl thoqht baa 'been, not

lI.maD1_.

but the . .recee of the atbeat10al world Yl.-, and the .... general ald.tt

ot attention troll the an

thiDld.ftg to the tld.ng about whicb he thinka, •

dfWelopmeDt for which Sobolut1olsa prepared the f'OtmdatloDS and in which
Scholaatlciam haa .-1Ded as an ingredient, thought 80JHWbat altered by

the overaU change in outlook. 6

fM._
.lIe

real question in S'tudying an age 1.

not, t.berefoJ"e, whioh pbtlosopbtc _hool 8P&riced the most aontrovel"S)", or

attracted the most teet1IIordJala, but which pbilosopbic att1tude, whioh habit

~---------'

l

of t1v>ught

was the

lIOat operative upon the sooiet7 be1Dg studied.

So

IlIItasured, Scbolaatlc1aa and llaterl.al1_ are revealed as the genuine operatives, Platcm1am as a tempertng agent. of sorts, but by no means an

1n~gral

the main stream of thought, which runs bOIl Scholaat1c1sm to
1 For lIa1-vell, then, on the most 'basic level, the probl_ was
Fmpirloism.

p&l"t of

one of modif71ng the Scholastic habit of thaught, still formal.l.y incu.lcated
dur.lng ble echool)'MrS,

8

eit.her by drifUng with or p&ddllng a 11 ttle 4lheIad

of tbe current toal'd Mater1&l1-. or by 8W1tmB1ng aoro.. the ourrtmt with

He . . . . to have .,1",ed 1 t b.r doing a

the Oabrldge Platon1aW and others.

little ot tt&eh, as we s!a1l .&e when

1f'e~e

lh!. GaM'"

But theft are

other complications to be noted ftret.
We have suggested, in a eimpl1t1ed tom, the pbl108Ol'hio probl_ ooafl'tonting Marvell 1n 1649 to 16>2, but to sappose that Jlinrvell l'J.1maelt _
that

pfOhl_ in such neat abstraction would be ex.treael7 riskT. Operatiw

babi ts of mind. are :tar leas 'ds1b1e thin the b7..procluots and contrad101d.cma

of tbem that Ml"Ve for popular thought and for ad:vwloed thought.
Bleb safMo

to ••8WIle tlat larvellwaa

It . . . .

IIOre acutel7 _re of '\'.he mult1p1101t7

and conf11ct. ot stmmteenth-oertul7 thought, of its several extremes, than of

its gen6ftl Un dl'lf\. AI with Bacon, ..110 died whEll llarYell was five, the

p1'Oblm1tlJl1ld PN8ent 1_elf
of el.1Irlnation.

DOt

eo

lII10h

as one of choice, but Dm"e

a8

one

Idola of tribe, den, market plaoe, and theatre had to be

overtumed. Some tenable, rat10al position and. attitude bad to be found.

9

The privUege of ..ying t.hat Marvell's f1nal. posit1on l q in this or that
particular

pan of

the gene:Nl. pattern ot Png1.1.sh thought ....w, one

th1Dk8, witb later generatiomJ tban Me

0IJIl.

In noting the eltaenta of popu.lar and adWnced thought that seem perti.-

nent to JIe:rontl1 study. we are, of coU1"Se, contronted with the old riddle ot
cb!ck....."ersu.e-ea. The present WI"1tel' i8 p~ded, though, that, however
much adYanoed thought .,. modi.f)" the ex1at1ng lab!t of ad.nd, the
place for advanced tbought itself 1s in the tb1nlrer's
el'Jo7teomnp of the popular world v1ew.

.t~t

~ng

to rl!!lllf:ld:r the

tile need. not look far to find the

met glaring ahortoold.Dga 1ft the popular thought ot .Z"Yell'a .ge. Witohhont1ng 18, b7 an accounte, the lIOat "Iinble

popular thcllght.

~

ot M9'eDt.eenth c-t.u.J7

The root. of the witch problaa, horfet'., 1&7 IlUOh tart.her

back in histol",Y. and are tied up with trollbl_ that __ upon the c.tlXll1c
Ohurch and with the rise of' the

~ero1'lled

sects.

MRellglon !In the fourteenth and f1tteentb centurie!! seemed to loa.

ita restrairdng power," one historlan remarks, "and moral depre."9'1ty,
sorcery, and occult .cience corrupted the trite .ens. of the aupertority of
things sp1:r1tual which characrtel"lBed the tbiJ'teenth centur.v. It 10

mI,

in response to this state o~ affatra, issued an anti11
witch bnll in 1481,.,
but b7 that time St. Joan of Arc '. being bumed .. a
Pope Innocent

witch _s al.read7 a hI.lf...centut7 paet.

And rough17

fo1"tT

yea1"8

arter

Pope Innocent'. Bu.11, . .rd stafford, Duke ot Bu.ok1ngbam, would be
demrled

tor

leagu1ng lI1.r.el.f with

a

COD-.

dflllB)n against the interests and wel..f'a1ow

ot Wo18q.12 Both of theee C4eeaimolvad . . .

tJlWllP817, of course, but

tbe7 depended, nonethel.... on a large portlon ot e1noere belief for their
success, and that 18 the point thI!q make tor
. . :f'roIl ben,

•

here.

U8

d71ng peoul1ari\f of an earlier age, the w1 tchcratt

problem ft8 to grow in Hope and intene1t7

~tU

the e1.ghteenth century.

lIftJm 1$78 to U82" the 1!iar1 ot ~, 1Ibo held QQ_en fIary oaptive..

.tnta1ned .. staff ot cletecU'\l1J8 to p1'Otect h11Il from OOnjuJ'Ol"IIt.13 In lS99,
Jam_ I, in hi. Da_aoloQ, exhorted the otfioen of the atate to take
dec181Ve acrt10n .p1rust witohal'ltt.

l4

In 162S. \bough. the same Xing J ....

_a attendtld on hie death-bec! by' the DDoheu of

cerea>tdAl. to ward off hi. death.

B!1cld.~

Wite 'bo the George VIll1e", wboa lIarveU

praises in bis elea for F'w.nc1s Villi.ra, the duchees

I

who performad •

W&8 nputed

to be a

,

pop.

u.~ Alioe~, The God of the Witcb. (lew York, 1~6),
Uo-m.
- - -l2libntague Summers) The
-

pp. U~1'1"
..........

G-eRR of Witchcraft
-

l3w..uaoe Io~ .A 1I.8to!7!! WItchcraft
(naabington, 1911), pp. 2fi,':H.
I

11;,.

Ha1"'J'1s 1,ll1aon,

!!!!i. James l!!!1!.!.

(New York, 19>6),

!n ~

:hom MSB-l7l§

(London, 19S6), PP. 308-309.

61
dtch. 15 As we .ball see shortly', this is not the only instance that .,.
have impressed i tselt upon JIuovell's mind.
It 'ftt)u.ld baTe been d1ff'1cu1t

fo~

an,one in Marvell

t.

ate to ignore

witchcratb. The prisons in Bordea.wt were overtlowing with ooDVioted. witcbaa
16
in 1610.
More tlan nine bmdred penwns were executed for ldtchoratt 1n
17
ItambeJog 'bet;trreen 1627 and 1631.
!he so-called Plague of the Smea:rere in
18
1tUan, 1629-16)0, was attr1btltad by the MUane.. to dUbol1ca1 inf'lueno...
And, in 1640, Dr. La.d:>, an associate of' the Ibke or Bucld.ngham, -s beaten

to death by an Fngl1ah mob that thought h1m to be a w1I:ard and poieoner. 19
Bat the w_leeale al.aughtel" of Fnglish

time Marvell lett fo~ the conUnent..

'W1~

• • to begin about the . . .

In 16bS. llb:l.le Marvell _8 enctur1.Dg a

dinner with Fleclmoe, rlt0he8 we.re be1ng executed in batches of thrMe.

fives. and 8evena in oounUee all
Suffolk, in Aupat,

1.616,

over~,

In Bury at..

~,

between Si}.."tyand seven'lV persons were executed-

a score ,.,bleh reduces the sal_ aftair 802111PNhat in prestige, though fa1J.iDl
to outdo the

J

I

~

Bamberg ElJteCUtiona.

J

15l1ur.re.7,

l.6su.ne1"8,

p.

P.

158.
407.

17Ib1d., p. h88.

l8zou., P. S6J..
19~., p. 138.

2~teete1n, pp. 403-405.

20

As

&

suaeatiYe lat..

inatance, we ought, perU.ps, to

~nt1on

8e~

that Arme Bodenbam, former

to the Dr. LUIb who waa beaten to death thirteen yeare ear11er, was hanged

as a witch at Sa11sbur.v in

1~3. 21 The charge of'dtcbcratt

been contagious and fatal.

the list of instances could be

but the tol1.ow1ng two 1t . . wUl be enough to

8en'&

Heme

to " e

extended

w.atl7,

our preaent purposes.

In 1673, Madame de Jiontespan, mistres. ot Loui. Y.IV, allowed heNeltto 8EfJ'Ye

as the

altar for a Satanio Mas. celebnlted by the Abbe Guibourg.

That cere-

Mn)'" Smol..-ed 1l'loantatione to Ashtarotb and Aamod•• at the COD8ecration and
blnged upon the eacr1t1ce ot an infant.

By 1676, the people

rioting oYer the lI1'l«&pla1ned dillappearcmce

nrvealed

~

teenth

?t 10UDI ch11dn1'l. I!l9'8Stipttona

that 1IIm7 of the Dd.as1ng obildren bad been aao1"1f'J.oec! in

just wch ccmal1lO1'4es 4S tbat performed

maben_. it

ot Parle were

b7 the

Abbe and Madam de JlontespaD. H

tppea1"8, . . 80aetbing more than just a

bogey to the SeTeD-

cerltuJo7 II1nd.

"It is quite impoaaib1e to grasp the soc1al condit1<me, 1t il lJ1p08sible

to understand the opinions, tears, and hopes of the men and WOIIleD who l1ved

1n ruubethan and stuart Fhgland, without some lmow1edge 01" the p&l"t. pla7l9d
23 Certainly the 11 terature
in tbat age b7 wi teheratt," wr:t tee one scholar.

ot the age rneala the ee:rS.oUSD"s ot

21

~,

p.139.

22'Willi_. PP. 270-272.

23

Notestein, P. 1.

the

matter in the 11d.r.ldt. of .J"f'eUts

~~--------------------------~
contemporaries.
Cl'8f't

1s imag1Mry.

Leviatbl~

u

GlamriU, in his

•

2h

SaddU51SJl11~

M]!!?batue. argues that wi tob-

!bis mach we might have expected, but Hobbes, in h:ie

dispels 8.n7 tendency we may have to dism1ss the whole atMr as

"As tor wltches,· he writes, ttl think not that their witchcraft

pel"'!:pherel.

is any reall power, but yet that they are juatl7 punished tor the tala.
bel.1e.fe the:y have that the)"

to do it

2,

can do such mt.sch:iet, jo1ned with their purpose

it the)r can. "

The plaJ'l'l'l"1ghts of the age !'eflect the inteNtit,. ot publ1c inteNet in
witchcraft
selTes.

8S

well as the skepticism. and commero1al1_ ot the writers them.-

Dekker, He,.ood, Sbadwel1,

Rowle)"~

Ford and Jonson all bad a tum

at presenting or ptJ.r1stng ldtch lore, scmet1mes dl'aing on the l"ecords of

trials tor their information.

26

Sbakeepea:re utiU•• the wltcbee in MacllGh

to f'u.rotbe:r 1!TV'Olve that tearfUl lord in the bloody pursuits h. bas unde!'taken, though
DIll"C

SOll8

doubt NI81ns about whether Shakespearets witches are

than poetic devices.

21

!he

ntch problem and witch lore seem to bay.

been allpet"V&8ive, and we are, actually, leas surprised at the emergence

1.

11

,III

Iill
II

~~--------------------------~
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28
of the seT8llteenth-oentury Cult ot neath, as 'VOioed by Dome than we are

at the

80rt and

pl-..ra.nt lin_ that and Marvell'. The Ga:l'dea.
-

I

Mal"'ftll would haft encountered an almst first-hand acoount of 111tob-

craft in aot.1on when he eDtel'ed
as

SHIllS

th~

fIllir£ax househoU, even 1. f he bad not,

unlikel,., heard any others before.

ldward Fairfax, translator

ot

Tasso and grand uncle to »arven's patl"OD, !'boas Fairfax,29 had cba~ six
'fIIOIlen

,,1 til bmd.tcld.ng hie cbUdren.lO The allepd betd.teh1unt occu!'l"tld in

1621 and . . recorded by MY.lId Fairlax in hi. ~e

probably would have
us

1'lOW,

but

to ."ell onlly.,l '!'be qa,eation which conf:rron't.a

bum.a

or witch lore,

of 'fdtcbea and ldt.ob-buntere lI1at baTe meant to

OI1r anawer, for lack of ut~_ on »arven' 8 part, mat needa be

'PJ'O'V1s1onal, but
said

W1tehcreft. bttt

however, 18 not whether Marvell would
ha'h been aware
,

wtat thi. wlDle

l'd.Jt.

COllIe

S

IJODl$

i t _ are sugg_tive in vi_ of wlat we haft al.Jteady

ot Ife.!'ftll.
The 'rital point 18 that w1tchoatt . . an e..~ nl1g1ou8 aotiv-

iV,

and

that ntch

Jm.nting ... a d1at1natly Chr1at1an UDdertaJd.ng.

end or thv fourteenth aen'tur7,

...nett.. ot the .... sin,

By

the

bare87 and witchcraft were regarded as two

and in 1S99, Jamec I epeab of wltohc1'8rt a ••

'tI1n qalrurt the .17 Ohost.,,32

The

8IlIle

.ense of theological jun1ce aaem8

28Patl"1ck CruttweU, The 8 _ _ lIoItant ar.d !l! Place 1n the
I p. 8~.--

Po!!r1;.2!. .1a!,lIth C.8fttuq""'• . or ,

29~l1outh, I, 2,0'.

'o,.,teste1n, p. 111.
3~id.J

pp.

32Wi]U a. ,

l4h-lhS'.
PJ).

81-8h.

\!

11
to haw IOUftted the gOVel'Dlt.l!l1t during the

IIl~, wben

Matthew

two 1'!&nJ, 1616 to 1641, succeeded in having more than two
persons execu'ted for wltchc1'8rt. 33 And ".he def1n1 tlon of wltobcl'att

Hopld.na, in
hundred

apparently remained equally na.rrcm tor some yean after BopJdne'e great
end......,

at l.st for men INCh

a.

Cotton lfather.

,,1»,

in bis acoount of the

Salem incident, rerarke tlat "the witches c10 ea1 that they form themselves
moh after the lJUller ot Congrept1onal Cburehne ftlh Jlather'. aelect101l of
tbat. i .... to recOJld rEmI8ls the old sense of ider1ti ty between heresy and

wltohe:rsf't, but now eJBbrac1ng Independenta and makera ot wax-figures in a

single term.

We

h!.m.t1ng frena1.ea of
UI18eJ18ftt

.

_7 buanl, then, that lanell looked upon the witchthe tboJ'OllIb-gotDg Puitana with

& .4IIIl8e

of bitter

and. alieraUon tbat the poll tical consequences ot their r1ea

power, or even the hostiUt7 they d1epla7ed towrd the independent
COUld not otherwise have p1"Oftked.

.eota,

The Pu.r1tau bad begun with a f'liaht

f.roII Ce1"'f!lDOftial nl1glon and hom what they thought to be the tyranny

Dome.

to

Vtlth tbts much Mal"hll woulcl agree.

ot

to him, .. to the Purltana of

lSU8, the atobar1st. . . . . to be aometh1ng ot a "Jack ot the Box. ft3S A.ncl
~

could not haw helped being ....re that wltobcra.f't depend.ed for its

very ceremnlea upon altered Catholic l1tv&1, as muoh

a.

upon

IllVthing

33wul:t. ., pp. 187-188.
'41l1lft1', p. 62.

3S?aul R. ~.tJ The ~.2l. the Pun taneand the Book ot C01ll'nOn
PJem (lUaukee, 19li9T,p;os;- - - --

~~--------------------------~
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else.

One need not suppose that Mal"'f'ell had any more af'feot1cn than the

Puritans toward this tangle
11b.~rt7

o~

facts.

But

tlO\'t'

were themselves enforeing an orthodox

witches, but upon the Independents u well.

the ohampions of rel1g1oo..

~,

not only upon the

Bere&1' was the ory, and that

ory, made utamblguous by handr.eds of eDeuUone, could not but have P\1t
Jlarvell into the opposition,
One of the chief ironies of the Puritan B)Tfllt!mt and of the Reromatio

moPe generally 11e8 in the point that the Protestant insistanoe upon
Christian miracles M'V1ng ceased with thia death of the Apostlee lett almost
the lrlX)le scope of aupernatul'llll

interTent1~n

in other WOl"ds .. to the rltchea. 36 In a

to Satan and hi. legio1'l8, or,

8~e,

the Pul"lta.ns prcmpted and

stimlated the g1"O'4rth of tb&ir own dread erlelD7, b,y l"Uling O'lt t.be tangible
signs of religlon and by rullng out the lliracul.eus.
t1"1.8 could aolve the problem on theS.r am.

~

JlyaU.a and oontempla-

others could not.

As ""

shall aee, though, II)re than just wi tohc,.rt . . uaed to tU1 tbe 'VOid.
lla1"¥'e1l 'a Mend, Riobard Baxter, testified to one means b7 wbich the

people eat1st1ad the1r need tor a tanpble 11tvgy, though

"tJ might

pressed to oaU their aotiona oonae1otUl17 rel1g:J.oua.

In the Y1llage "heft I 11Ved the Beader N4d the COIIDOn
pra)'V bl'1et17, and the N8t of' the »&7, _en till daric
light alIDst, except Fating tiBe, ..u
in cSanoiDg
under .. ~le and • great 1'rea, not tar f.roII . ,
Father t • llcorJ where an the town did _et together.
And tba.gh one ot 10" "ther t • own teDBnts .... the Pip. .,

ep_

be

Da:nM
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him, nor break the Sports so
that we oould not read the Scripture in our hmUy
wi thou.t tbe great d1 :lturblnce ot the '!'aber end Pipe
and Noise in the Street. 37
he could DOt restrain

'Raxter adds, regretful.ly, that he eomet1mes slipped out to join the
dancers, l)'lt that when he "heard them call my' father Puritan It did much to
cure me and alienate me hom them. n38 'rhe peccadillo and remorse recorded
hAre belong to the yeIl1"$, 1620

to 1630, when Marvell too was a

bo,..

But

Puritans and non-Pu:r1tans

such events were by no means :.I'Ve in !!hgland.

alike bad a constant acoomp&n1ment of auperetltoua practices and vest1g1a1
38a In 1,80, Idmund Aeheton wrote to 1"iill1am Farington, urging
ceremonies.
8'IlPression of ftRob,7n Roode and the

Ua7 game.

a8

~1ftg

lAwde

aports. ft39

w.

L L

37peter Ura, ed. , Seventeenth Oen¥!'z P1'Ose (BaltilDl"e, 19>6), pp. 10-1

3~J p.

n.

38azt abould be noted that thtt Puntan mind. was espec!all,- prone to
be upset 1>7 the surrival of customs that bad their ol"!lg1na in pagan religious praotioee. Unlilatt the Catholio Church, the PuPltan sects . . . MYel'
to t.ve recognised the legit1ac;y and potentSaliUea of aocolr.lllOdation. 'J.'he
Cathol1c Omrch pr&ot1oe, since the earl1eet 'times bu been to convert not
onlY' naUons but cultnJtes, to re-inform the matter of tolk-ouatoma with the
new sign!f'1eance or ChPlstU.n truth. The result ot the catholio practice
has been the enrichment and perfection of the cultures converted, as well
as the elimination ot the resistance to conversion that 18 generated by the
attempt, characteristic ot the Pu.ri. tans, at obl1 tel'8ting a people heritage. Only when a euatoJll 01" o~ prov_ 1 tselt detr1Mntal to doctrine
or mrallty does the Chul'Oh forbid it. Bat the Pllritans orten condemned
items de taoto because ot orlg1n, thus producing a needles. breacb between
religion a.nd oUlture, as well as the unpleasant task or aaintaining a moral
and religious police service. Illnetre.1i1ve instances of the 80rt ot aooo....
mdation practiced by the Catholio Ow:rch are the use of Chr1stas trees,
~1" eege, and May Day eY~ts as ater1alinetrumel'ltAlities tor the
1neulcating of Cb:r!et1&n doetl"'1Me and Christian morality. Instances ot
Pur1ta."l practice are noted in the present Chapter.

t.

3~, p.

,

I'
:

3;.
I
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14
can quick.'ly see the objection to the

u.y

games, bttt Robin Hood, aa we know

b1m today.. is not d.niater enough to merit aupre.81Oft.

I f' Margaret J&m.oay

ia correct, how....., the men ot the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries knew
qa1te • d1tferant Robin trca our l"Oanti.c outlaw.

She identif1ee Robin Hood

with 'Robin Ooodtallow, who, in tum, 1. identified with Heme tbe Iimter,
with the Horned Ood ot the old pagan re11gion of Britain, with Pttck, and
fit.la1l7 with Pan. 1.0 Th1e ___:tat ata~ chain of 1dent1t1cationa

8\l])-

porte Proteeeor Jfor:ra7's contention that -till the end of the stNenWenth

century the Old Religion sUll oount.ec! large numbers ot members"ltl in
Britain.

.

'1'be pnsent writer is inolined to take that thu1s only with some

resel"t'attona, aDd to regard Professor

:IIurra7'. larger oontattion,

that

witchcraft and the Old Religion are one, nth a still greater reaerftt1cm,
based on the ex1stenoe of tra:nkl.7 Satanic act1nt1ea.

reaaenabl. enough 1:.0 accept tbe thais in •

reduoed

tet, it . . . .

tom. tlat 8Ometh1:na

of a Ye8tigSal 1 y rel1g:1.oUIJ motivation still olurlg to the follG..practicee tlat
att1'8cted 1larYel1'a oontaapol'lU'iee, that a ld.nd of hoa_ to Nature and bar
-.n1t.tationa rea1ned in the per!ocl1c 'bont1ft bu1l.d1ng, Idstletoe langing,
gN«l

gathering, and JlaJ'POle dano1ng COIIIIeDtrated. in the wr1t.1..nga of' ttat

age.

Sir J. . . boer'a ~ Golden

Bo9b cannot

be diam1ssed in apeald.ng

ot

the rel1g1olUJ ftluea of aupent1toua practices, and that atud,- would support.

he

our modified thee _ . it Professor llul"f\Q"s attracUve identlf'1caUone
should prove wrong in the end.

As we sball see later in this chapter and

again in the next, thie 8Ul"ri.ft1 of native pagan spirit. combines with the
unattractivenus of Ortb:ldo:x;y and. the influence of Rena1aaance classicism to
prompt. Marvell in the fbl"DlUlat1on. ot hie personal ph11oaoplt¥'.

For the

moment, hcw«er, it ie enough to note that Puri tam.. round 1taelt in conrliet with the we1l-1ntended pagan surrlT8ls and the _lftOlent practices of
witchcraft and Batania. It is time
att~ted b,y

IfarnUts

!'.lOW

to tum to lome of the solutions

ccm~rarl ••,

We have alreeq noted Hobbes's attitu4e toward w1tohcatt,41a but
Hob'bel 18 • polar figure in the oentu!7, "the tiNt in. long Une or
and

UDlHts- ,,42

religious Stibject:l:rl-,

_tfll"1al~sm,

English

ntJdnlld.I"

absolutism, is • natural enough

me soeptioism, which led
the aoo1al

~l'Od'uct

o~ot,

him

to att.Lrm

and, t"JnaU7, etate

of the great tranBtot'lll8tion toward

a _themat1oa1 world picture, but it serr_ nather al • teN of the problc
faced by Marvell and others than t.s a solution.

The plAoe to look tOl'

solutione 1s among men who sought a way of p"IMrv1ng the

bod7 and spirit, not among men

~tals

ot

who 'fIere w1ll:1ng to aacrit1ce one or the

other for the aala! of eiJaplicity.
Loro Herbert of Cher'bul'7 18 a good example.

He combines scepticism and

opt1mlsJm in b1s viewpoint, and t8:t"e1lOmbered u a forerwmer of the

~-------------.
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e1ghteenth-oentul7 Delsts. h3 SIdney'

Lee

de.N.nf!t8

Lord

Herbert t s

~l1~ou.

position as fol.l.o1nsl
Herbert'. religious doot.rine starts wi'th the a.eu.mption
ta't religion, wbich is ootmlOn to the bwDa.n race, consists IIlefttl.7 ot the five innate 1deaa. or ax10ms that
there 1s a (Jod, 'that he ought to be worshiped, that
-rl.rtue and piety are essent1al to wot"llhip, that man
ought to repent or h1s sine, and that t.here are rewards
aDd pu.n:!.shment.s in a fUture lire. Ie rejects an
{jppeal tA:J7 Rewelation and deacnbes so-called Revelation
&8 the art11'1ce of priests, for whom he baa little
~. In praotice be . . . . to bay" conformed to the
oenmoniea of the ChtNh ot ~.lak

Lee goes on, in the

8Ule

passage. to 81ljll'geat that Herbert's "true

aff1nity 1s with the CUlbridge P1atord.t•• ~

det1ni te17 preaelri:..

In

'PO~

!E2!!. hi! Wax-Cudle burr11!!1#

such as

and

!!'!!.

TIl. amnt\7 Lee ratmt10q 1.

Id_.

Platonic 1.oTe,

!

Iled1 tattOD

El.S!!t!. Pr1nce. neo-Platonio idea_ are

ol_r17 ..talble.1.6 Bat in b:l.a ettort to reduoe doctrine to a Il1.n1mwn, to
d18tnlst wbat.er

COIlII8

tro. other tbIm ntional eo\1!"Cu, we detect the

beginnings of that larger caution and conBel"ftt18111 w!d.ob ftnd8 1.t8 voice a

centur,y later in Pope'. ."1!!! Man. !be preftll1ng tGmper of the • _ _
tMnth

century i . not 80 JDIlOh that ot 1fant1-1nteUeotuali.., "b6 one 18

h3Copleaton.. p. $3.

c. Yoore-Sm1th, ed_! The Po_ !!iliah and
!! Ohee.rz (Oxto:rd, 9t'JT, p. xx.
-

LbO.
Herbert

16Ibld., pp. 22. 73, 82, Bh

46Rnth WaUe1"8tein, Studies
Wlec. J 19S0), p. 231.

and

Latin ot Fdward Lord

-

•-

85.

!U. Seventeenth Oen1!!%

Poet.tc (lfad1aon,

rr---------,n
inclined to tb1nk, .s that of tear of dange:roue comad. t.ments.
f ear'"~d

that they might uDd ttingly coan t theuelv.. to beres,- or to here-

tiCS, the Independents that they might

comt themselves to religious

tyraDn7. and. men llke Herbert that they might eo_ t th. .el... to 80_
innocent-aeeming article or promise that would, in the end, render them as
nal"'J."Ol:t and. UDDIlturel as the)" judged the witcbbmtera, the ecrupu.l.oue Pu.r1-

tans, and the GmPt7 rltualletato be.
dictor.r chang.. , IIIIn7
eonsEqU"~".

JIIleD

In an ea of ...at and otten oont.ra-

suffercci slmplJ' trom the rear or u.nknown

Tbia fear might e%Preee 1te·elf in an)" n'lllllbeJ- of satirical

referenoes to TU'1oua Intel.lectual end_TON,
bu.t 1 t &leo Stillllated intel,

lectul aoti'Vit7,torced 1nd1Yidwala to prcm.de tbaaael'Yea with pereoraalll'
satls1)1ng phlloaophiea.

matev.. 1ta past hi.to"

ma7 baTe been. the Platoni_ Pl'Cfesaed and

adopted in Inglud lad, by the m1d-stm:<nteenth oeutury, the IlOtiv88
reaotion and tear to auppor\ it. It

wa. intended u

ot Mat.l"1aliam and sceptical dbdllus1ollJlalmt,

&8

o~

an arunrer to the powt.h

a defenae of eplr.ltual and

aesthetio 14_18.b1 Couequentl7, it 1& mremeq unaat. to treat seven-

teenth-oentlu7 &tgliah Platol'd.am as .. apeculati'V.
rewarding to 'View it as a practical

~f.Ilt

end__r, but qu1 te

adopted and modified by ..

number of lnd1v1duallt, most ot whom were not pbiloeophen, al.Itost all 01
Wholl

were in a d.fena1ft attitude.
••

The pJ."ltCUcal Jl'uult

ot this state of

~~----------------~~
atftl1rs was tat Eng1iah Platcm1em became utterly protean, degeneraUng at
last to a usele.. de.t....

'rhe reasons ter this decline are not far to

seek.

In the haDda o.t unoJ'1 tical thinkere, Platonism, Delsm, and Panthel8lll

are by no means a. distinct :from one another .. 1Ihq appear to be in textboOks, for the def1n1t1cm ot .. Platcm1c world-Y1_ 1molvee the noUon 01

lrmate 14•• and the

~t

of some form of oont8lllPla.tlon. »Uah

depends upon the treataent gi"'eIl to each ot thue It... The o1'd1ra17

ten4enc7 of PlatoDlIIIt 18 toward the oont.,lati"., toward what ie
eal.led the .,.t1eal. Plotinul f& goal.

ft8

1oo~

.

to be alone with the Al.one•

Courtly- Love suppoaedl7 led, by means ot an a.thet1co-eaxual relatlo118h1p,
to a cofttelpl.&t1t:m ot D!Y1ne

Beauva. reflected in IJuan beaut,..

New

~

land Transoendental1-. teed1cg aiJlllltanaouel7 on the related etJ."tllllJ!l8 01

English Platcn1-.

Al.~

neo-Platont8ll,

Ge~

'l'JaaceJldental1sm.,

ao-rttio1flm, and JUwm Scr1:ptaN, _4. a religion of aeat.bet.tc lnYOlveaent
wi t:h nature. 'But PlatoJd .. oould, and ••eJI1ns17 did, take qui. te the oppu1t.

line ot

d~

as well.. The noUon ot 1lmate U ...,

prl.mt.rf.1y

ot

tecbn10al wlue in supporting the general theory of Platon1em, could, in

posl\1ng just such a set ot

uncritioal binda, becoae an a:cuse

tOl"

Sldn87 Lee f1nda in Lord HeJ4)ert's

'9'1_.

mOIlS ..

The PJ'8otioal. diatance between

auoh an attalpt at reduction to lrredD.c1bl_ and the De1ea crpree.ed b7
Aleander Pope in h:ls

FeU!I!.!!! is

actually'Vel'7 slight, despite the

tact tlat Lord Bet'bert himself retains contemplat1Tel noUons.
1'be traits we detect in Lord Herbert's 'View are the marka, not ot.

bold assertion ot Platonio contemplat.ion against t.he sceptical trend ot the

Itnr
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century, but of an attempt to modify that trend by • compnnl1.ee between
Platonism and Sceptioism. In a sense, thereto", Lord Herbert
bcIa~e

p&78

his

to the ap1r1t of the age whlle 8t111 ratasing to tl"avel at the taU

speed of' the intellectual. CU2"l'ellt.

luat as one .,. .,v. f'Z'CIIl Platoniam to De18Dl by a gradual negation ot
the contdllplative el-.ent and a a1ml:taneous gradual adoption of 8c1ent1f1o
objeotlvit7 cd abstr&ot1.on, so one -7 IDT. b'om Pla'tord.sm to PAnthe1_ b,-

an intenelf)1118 of the stress upon cont...,latlon, b7 a merging of the 1nd1vldnal o'bj .ota oonteJC)1ated into a world soul, and,

t1:Dall7t

the Nf'lection of the Ult1J8te Beallt71d~ ita original.

course, other paths to Panthe18m.

by conftudng
'1'bere are, of

The cmly' point to be Bade hen is that

Platord.a can be a atap in that d1rect1on.

Jobft foland, the t11"8t

~

to be called a t:ree-tb:tnkar, ... to go

al.most the whole roUDd, and witil a vengeance, lIIO'V1ng troa Catholicism to

Protestantism to Deism to catholicism to PJooteatanU.. to Panthe1aa.

That

be did net beg1n from PlAtont.am., or embrace Platonism aloq the .,., i . due

te his btdng, in :rea.litT, more a mate1"'1a11st than anything alee. 48 lB..
Ollse augeN not oBly the oMngeab1l1t)" of' the s~b.-oc1.luJ7 mind,
but also the more valuable point that • more extensive stud)" 'WOUld ahow the

ater1al1ete al80

.t~1ng

• nmlber of compromise solutiou in the

tmd.'VOr to ha:rmon1ae their u.dlt4.onal _lues and pra.ct1oee with the
emerging mathematical world view.

~..------------,

...

80
The 048e of

lterlr.r IIore, the oambr1dge Platonist, is

directly in the

line of our discll8$1on. Bom a Calvinist, More rejected that faith as too
eev~.

'together with the other

~dge

Platonists, he lAW little enough

dif'terence between Predestination and Determl.nism, and, like

I1JImy'

others

besides the Ouibr:ldge Platon1ste, he refUsed to grant faith the pr1:mri.cy over

reason.

!bra tumed to neo-Platon1em whole-beartec1l7, stressed the practice

of contfJ2!plation, and elaborated the doctrine of a creat.ive principle in

nature, a world soul that was God'e inst:t"Wlellt. L.9 So ta!", the case i .
si.mply one of reactionary Platonism, ccmd.ng wi th1n a single step of

Pantheism, but r.ain1ng Platonism despite ,that Mamen.
Lady

Jfore's pupil,

Conway, with whom he epent moh t1me, was, hawtl"nJr, a spiritual. entbte-

:tan and •

Among her .88CCtatea ebe numbered Baron von

woMer seeker.

B'el.!tDnt and Valentine Greatrekee, both thrmmaturg18ta, and, thnmeh her
Mend.hip, More beoae aeqaa1nted with and ensnared by 8piritual.1sm, 80

that what bad

~

for blm as an attempt to rationalise religion w1 tbout

sacr1t1c!ng it. spiritual values ended in a
~.

Lad7 Conway eeeIB to

._a

of ll\YBtlclsm and gmatl7

have stopped abort at an earlier point, tor

she is known to bave turned. from tbawlsturgy to QWlkerlaa betore she dled. So

Hem7 Vaughan 1. an

evert

more interesting e:xample t.ban the last.

me

brother's p1"!.me inspiration was drawn from the writings of' Cornelius
Agrippa. S'1 Both brothers, a. a matter of tact, shared that 1ntsl"'I"3St in the

L~,

PP.

S~er1ck

SL.-S6.

i '

J. Podoke, The Ca1abJt1f1e Platon1sts. A ~ (Cambridge,

Uasa., 1926), pp. 16l,-161.

-

,

-

)IF,,. I. i-.tldn., Poets!!!!. MDtiea (New York, 19$3), p. 28L..

~~------------~
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occult, and Hen1'7 ia aa1d to baTe aob1eved an "intellectual. eynthf!s1a of
Christian doctrine and Hermetic thougbt,.,$2 the latter elElll&ftt being a blend
of theosopb1oal, astrological, alohem1cal, and other lore.
these intereste wwe to lead to the conclusions .". baft

Hem:7,

ht.nveYer, they were to f\u."D1ah.t

For ThoMa,

alreeutr

UDlikel7 tbough it -7

noted.

88e1Il

FOr

at firat,

the matter .f'rom which a persoft&l.:br ..t18.tactol7' unde1'atand1ng of the relaUo
ship between God and the ind1v1dnal soul could be drawn.

And the key po1Dt

upon whioh tbat rrelationah.1.p rested, Henry concluded, was the contemplation

of nature.;3

The ohief il"ODT of the Vaughan altuat10n
.a it dweloped 1s that, dee,
pitoe the reel"!lld.Dato17 atlllo8pbe:re

Henr.r More,

and despite the

that pJ'e'fa1led between Tboaa Vaugtan aDd

.tact tlat the VauglaDa were not a part; of 'the

C&mbrldge moveaeat, all three ended

Platonic tftd1 t1on. with lIlob the

tul.l7 in the etnJal of the

88IIle ~C&p.

Rf.M1Sa&rJ.H

and ad9antages.

Ae S. L.

Bethell. pointe out, the Rent.1eeance doctr1ne of oo~ planes

ot

existence 1s a PlatoD1c .,dit1aaUon of the Soholut1c dootr1ne of ualogt.ea.

Once established, tbough, the

co~_

opened the door to the epecu-

lationa of . . like Pico deUa lltre.ndola and Comel1u8 Agrlppa, to tbe t1nd1ng ot paall.ele b . . . . earth, beaTen, and .." to the NUODal1saUoll

ot

&8tl'Olo87, nl.1.1ll9J'Olol7,. and alchem;r, aa well as to the ratioftlll1zation 01

S2S• L. Bethall, the Cultural ReTol.ution
(New York, 19S1), p. It'r.
53Joan Bennett,

!!£ Metag!';"r!!oal Foeta.

!!.l!!! Sft'enteenth Cmtu!Z
(H_ York, 1960), pp. 88-89•
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JD7SUoal. com..,lat1on. Sll One Jdgbt well add that the doctri.ne ot oorree-

pcmdenees opened the door also to lea2"Ded belief in -a:tc and witehcratt,

for those siater arts depend, in theo17 and practice, upon correspondence
bebttetm the

.'tter and rom of the rite,

and the _ttAr and Intflnded mUon

or affliction of the object, upon the so-called lawe ot Simtlarit,. and
SJwpathy as well as upon actual or 'V1rWal contact with the object or 1"10-

tim. SS Thus 1t 18 that. though ind1vlduala -7 bave stopped here

02"

there

in their a cceptanoe of the Renaiaaame PlatoJ:d.c tracl1t1on, Platoniam, as •

JII)'hMnt, bad come tull circle by the ._enteenth centu17. fbomIa Vaughan'a
magic and

Bem.7 Vaughan '8

S6

ap1ritual.1a and ~bbal1_

Platonism'. larger tailUl"e to preaer'Ve

to support" just as witchcraft

t,he

are oal7 QlDPtoae of

Ohristian ..alu. 1t ... tnt_ _

and the lure

of the old seasonal

p.1!Ie8 and

certllOnies are onl7 QIIPtoma of the ftlUure of the Chrietian sects to 8\lPP17
the people w1~h . . .t1.factor,- 11tnl"l7 and a

.ene.

ot relig10us 8eouriV.

Seem in W. light, the wmle Rena1aeance Platonio

~t

"",eala

1.tnlt as a .at but uneucceaeM exper.f.laeDt, sparked i111 ttal.ly b7 ecclea1-

ut10al corruption and

bT tbe

brEtakdtml

ot

MtUe'fal Soholastlcia1l, pushed to

a f'.N.ntlc enthu8ium 1n se'I'en:teenth century England. by the oonf11ct of the

.eets

and by the coDOO1ll1t1ant pcnrth of the ritchcraft p~bl_ and

cal JlateZ'!Lal1-.

'1'h1tI

~t,

ot scepti-

an atteapt, to aubatitut. a 11tera17 and

.,

S~ethell,

pp.

U-Ul.

SSS!!" .1... George Fraaer.l ~ The Golden Bop.shl
RelieOft (lew York, 1$160, pp. 12::nr.

S~an"e1D,

p.

213.

!

8tuQ !!

lIae" !!!!.
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poetic aocount of the world. tor the now distasteful logioa1 a.nd scientif1c

account, _. destined to

rau

for three reasons.

The logicality of the habit

of mind formed by Soholaatioiem prcmpted the experlmentera. on the one hand,

to elaborate their Platonic assumptions into oCII.Pl1catod and indefensible
theories of contaDplaUon.

At the same tUte, the objectlT1ty' of the Scholas-

tic babi t prompted. the expe:r1llenters to reduce Platonism to es.ent1ale, to

1rreduc1bles. lilearrxhile, the cbaracter of Rena1_nce Platonism,

as 1t toond aprea.lon in the broad mtlon ot
expe!"JJDent0re to
oompllcat1one.

~te

oo~e,

.espec~

ttnpted the

their theor1ee with occult lcJoe and 8l1pematural

The first 2'Nul\e of thts

.~tv.at1on

were the 1Q'St1c, 8C'Ulpt1o,

and aglo 8Olutlons described 1n the lut .....l"81 papa.

the f1nal resul.t

was the di'rie1on and d_truct1on of Rena1uance Platoniea. Pope'" Great
CbII1n of Being i . the

'!imer8on

t.

ou~

of de-crp1ritual1aed }<ena1aaance ?l.at.on1am.

S1

'lrIanaoendectal1_ is the re't'i".1 of d_terl.al:1zed Rena1aanoe

Platom._. But the doa1Dant trend • • to be emp1ri.cal. lIaterialiam, and the
sign! n.cant year for doouent:t.ng this •••ertlon 1s lSS9, ·.hen Darwin pub-

l1ehed his

Or:td:! 2! !leoiee ud

Jiua.q took up the crudgel to dfltend tbat

work.
Jlal"Vell, two oenturia earlier, wi tn....d the critical JI)Ilent in this
whole 'Pl"Oc.s, the IIOMnt when Platonism
t~y

was "trained to the utmost

by the

tena10n of Soeptioi., MJaticimD, and .gie, the DD!Ie1'lt alao when

the ftccesaor to Platotdaa and Soholast1cia alike __ being bom under tb8

pen or 'lboa.e ti:»bbee, and the D)IleM whsl &Detent f'ol.Jo.praoticee, the male-

volent and benevolent together, eeaaed as if tbe7 were about to owrwhela aD

alread7 enfeebled Cbrlat1aD1t7. Thi. 1. the bftMldar oontat ot lfaJ-rell'.

problem.
As we baYe been etreesing f'roIl the f'1rst, the 81tuation oonfront1rc

.rveU ....

IIDPe

a praotleal. than a tbeonUea1 con1"l1ot, and e1eaente ot

the tension telt in the 1$0'8 included the ~ ot popu.lar as wen as

of ac!'9'anoed tbought..

As we aball • • in the nat chapter, Harvell'. aolntlon

1s that of a well-educated

lIIn.

It wUl repa7

that $Olut1_ and tum our attention

UIB

~

to pause beroN exaudn5 zag
to the eoluUon offered

dttr1ng thotte . . . 1M"' by a poorly echloated 1IIA1l who au.coee4ed

l"tJl1g1ous b1sto1'7 wbt.le JIarM1l .... 'buq

in mod11)1Dg

t17ing, together with otheN, t17ing

to mld the Restoration c!r:f:". toward rel1g!ou _.bl1alaent in ehaoJ£.
Georg- Pbx, three ,..are JOUftger than

."ell, w.. one of ft•• or .ta:

cl'l.lldJterl born to wr1ghtecme Chrlater",8 10:1: and bl. p1eWJ,

wife.

l'oune

Pox tended M8 father'. t.1.ooka, -.d1taW upon the Bible, and

wondered aboat the l'elS.gtoue attitudes of hi. asaoo1atea.

a cobbler, bat reainad • qQeet:lOfter.

l"OU1

Later, he beoame

In 1643, reject1ng 1raet1tutional.

Nl1g1on and the uned1t)'1ng eooletT or Ms atift
to

~can

'''''~' be aet

out

the counties of Fbgland, a wl.unt.ar7 but lonely exile.

One Sunda7 in 16b6, Fox OUle to the decision that. "being bred at

Canilr1dge or Oxtol"d

wa. not enough to tit and qual1f)' men to be mirr1st&rs of

Cbrist, ,,59 for twth
bUt by

came..

not by learn1.nf'"

as
though l.earrdne might con.r1m it.

means or an Inner l'.4gh\, distinct .t.roJl reuon aM bam oonscienoe. a

variety ot personal revelation n.tiler tban of corporate doot:r1ne, but a
re'V'elat1on. tbat 1Iu.ftla the heart, tbat motivates iecia1ou, DOt that suppll..
tnfonetitm pl.a1n aud 8imple. 60
baptist

Jbx'. '91_ baa moh 1n 00DJl0n dth Ana-

teaoh'l.:nga, and owes a debt ot some eon to Platon1am .. 1t'fAll.. !he
~,

1mpo2"'fiant, facts here, though, are

wu ffte

f);Iom ~8

tbat 1t . . a

~

View

~nd

tlat 1t

theoJ'1a1ng and obscure lElAl"n1n«.

?be kq preatse of ~ 18 that of the Inn..

premise, impl1ed in Pox'e phraae, "unity w1~

I4.ght, but a second
the C~tiOft," 6'• 18 t.hat only

an baa been injured bT the FaU, tlat the religious 11t. is &leo the D&tural
11fe. Th1. Yi.- ton. . upon Hermet10 thought, perba.pa. but,
writer believes, 0Z'1ly 1nd1.raotl;T.

is .. breader

p~

t~ preecmt

The 1"etnat frcIa aodalinst.1tutt0Dllli8ll

of the seYf!4'lteenth centulTt 1.t .... certain, than

the interest in Be:nletie thought, just .. the

.tres.

on oonteJll)latlon is •

broader pbenomanon of that oent.lu7 than Platonic m;vat1c1-. I t was thi8
general mUon toward 1ndiv:l.duaU. and s1Jl'lpl1oit7, one th1nks, with wMob
Fox agreed in 111. utterances and
Chrlst,,,02

anto..

Stnu1ng the 8indwell1ng life of

as rtWealed in t.he Irtrm" Light, and atNesing the _tuftl, a.

86
opposed to the art1t1c1al, Fox and bis t'ol.l,.o\!:Qre found tlwnselves bound 1n

conscience to rEdICt,

lJ,~t mer~

formal1lud in rel1g1on.

63

1l_

~:re

reject the artiticd.aUtiea and
the Quake!' refusal

sacraments and rituals, but all. that

w&8

than that, they found thtase1'V8S boa.nd to

JI'&et"e

courl.es1ee of aoc1et,' at large.Banee,

to give "1at-J.k)nor"6h and the Quaker Pla1n-speeoh. 'these

men and \\'Omen were rebels of the met radical sort, we rejaotel"S or tbe
world that men have ade.

fbI' the Quaker, the rebe1l1on ..... not at aU nega-

tive in e_ence, though, for he sougb\
within hi. heart,

80

·~on

with a U'V'lng Prr..-

that the eI.'l'th17 lit• • • telt to b. a p81"t

or tbe

larger eternal Ute. ft $

Forttmatel7 tor thair peace of mind, the Quakel"S "ere aleo ali". to the
notion of mal'tJrdCIII and

.~

tbat the worldl7 and the urd.lluatned. 1IOUl4

miSllDdel'Stand, rear, eocrn, and attack thai.

And won.., epeetacu.l.Aar17 the

The Ql1akers were m1etaken for ~ from II8C'Nt Papists

cue.

to open

vdtches dur1ng Fox'. l.1.tet1me, and even ~ tmugbt t.haI to be the

latter.
tion.

66

0nl.1' in Ho1l.ard. moat17 in Ameterdam, did

the QIlakere 1'1nd to:J.era.-

They continued to P'OW'. however, despite the oppos11;1on of the ol.d.er

sects end, b.Y 165S, thII.v were

63lbid.,

p. 138.

~1thft1te,
6;.

I¥d.,

.~ mtuionuies as ~r ..

p.

p.

h93.

;14.

~i~.,

PP.

,3, 102,

61lbi~.,

pp.

boL-hOS.

193, 220,

,SO.

\be Bert1lldaa.

61
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J'al'Wll'. 8OluUon, 1n!!!!. Qarc1C,I bae Bleb in oOll1lten with tbe ep1rS.t.

of the Quaker solution, as we shall SM, but oertain 'Vital. differencee alat
which should am the entia against
~

.~t1Dg

110 read

!!!! ~ a.

doowIent or claae1ty IIargell as a d1aoiple of l'ox.

-

a

Laold.ng in

The Garden 1. the spec1Aoally dUdaeo-Chr1sttan conteut., the notion or ..

cieN.n1tely lpnet" Ug!rt, the stress upon tald.ng up the

~

~

and

the Gospel..

Free_t in

~

aroa., accepting

Oard.

1, a IRked

tendenG7 toward the tnt.epat1on of clan1.oa1 and OhPS.at1atl 1I01'8l11:.7, and an
equall711lPked tendency toward c1.~ tbe 8'ld.etene. of a.rry 8peciN.~

rqst1cal elemt 1ft expenence .and ID7 spect,t1callT
Mrll"YeU and Fox agree.

onl7 in tbe1r "3 eotton of

bab1 tal ad 1u their comicticm

wbateftr 1t aay 'be, 1s

tbere 1s a greater
and ?ox than

thesis.

CUl"1"ent

faeult;y in ..n.

aoo1al

'_t the :relat.1onsld.p b_.a

.alu..

MIl and

and

004,

DeO_ear117 indi'f1dua1 $ther tlan eOJ"PONte. Yet.,

.fanit,.,

between IIz't'e1l

aoh

~1eal

the present wri_ 18 ao1'f9inoe4,

b~

IIargell

and anyot the o'Ul.. persone mentioned in th1..

1n bt. own -7 waa • f\mdaJaeDtal sort of rebel.

taoh 1n b18

ovm 'WIq SOUght to rec1uee the problem of fI1m18b1ng anet auppoJ"M.ng a oonso1ence

to 1. ts

1~ble

IIlni....

mach went I.bout aolYin1 bt8 problem . t 1.8 a

ph1loaopMr, tbaologlan, or te..:J. sobolar, bit simpl,. .a a pr.l:.te individual

rg.,

""here they di....

the diyergance 1, • reeult of baokpound, of etaUon, and

of the solution. itaelf, not or

~er

or dtUiberat. intention.

One last resrk to be made in this chapter" 1s that both men

clearlT

reflect the tension between Scl»lIlst1c1em, Uater1a11a, Platonism. the
viftle of the

Old Religion, and

the witoh probla.

8UJ'ioIo

Ftlx .... to horIor the

reductive tendency of the ap b.Y preaob1ng the oentral doctrine of the IJmfD'"

1'1

8S
?'he same dootr.1.ne was to serve- the non-pbUo8)phel"8 as Platoniam

Light.
Sel'V'ed

the Cambridge men, but it

was also to pronda the spiritual elevation

and sense of myst....,. tor whtch the SUl"'V1ving pagan practices and superst1-

tioM were but poor seconds, and the direct connection with Supernat..:uJoal.

Power, tor ,,,bioh witchcraft, Satan1sm, and Sp1rl.tualism were unacceptable

substitutes.

Fox's dDotr1ne, though not neFf in

arr:r absolute

sense, _.

1'lt9W,

fresh, and 1nv1gol'Btina in the s __enteenth oen:tuZ'7 and, deep! t& the at'llaolal

made by oontemporaries, must haTe seemed

_M~

ml"e tenable and reason-

able to those who turned an open ear to.:rd it than did the chime of all
the other jarring secta.

To one sOl"t of

~,

llowfJV8J', even the s1mpl1c1v

or Pox's doctrine would N_ a bit too complicated b7 unnecessary asaumptiona
and fraught 'VIi th oon8«{llent lim!.tattons.

Marvell, motivat-led in • 81m.tlar

way, but ahead of Fox in the dr.lrt toward the _t.b.eatical world

new,

l'l'IUJt

have seen, it l!!! Garden be evidence, that the INtel" Light was a gratuitous
assumption, and that the enthusiasm sparked bT belie! in that

&$8U.l!Iption . .a,

theretOl"e, at the va't'11aast, questionable. lVbat lanell sought was certi-

tude.

He did continue bte

right to promote that

C4US'9

~th1'

for FOx's _uae and his detenee of FOx'.

to the ve'J!7 end, as we shall aee in the tou.rth

chapter, but. Mar¥e1ll'fU compelled to 'Work out hi. own solut.1on to the
oeventeenth-centur;r problem during the same

~

that the Quakere were

establishing the:alselv. in Yorkshire. 68

I

•

E F

I'

Any

lin of the orucial events in Marvell'. 11f'e m8t include tbtt tol-

l.owtng. the execution of Oharles I, the appolntment to !lm Appleton, and the

bU.ndne8s ot .ltem. Charl.'s death shocked M.ilrvell1nto abandoning 111..

,outhM 1deali8ll and searching tor a m%'e tenable vi_ of 111"8..

,-ears at Nun Appleton supplied the disUl.us1oned
the world, with a congl!llllial

or hie om lIDral.

freedom..

~le

Jlarye1l

The two

witil a refu.!. troll

of personal integrit7, and with .. sanae

The bl!ndneee of J8.lton occasioned the .mtr.v ot

the sp1r1tuall7 _ture JIarveU 1nto the world of public atrairs.

'!'be po_

te be di8Cl1ssed in this cl:epter were &l.f.I:>st. all COqlOsed, as ft.r as we can

tell,

~ December,

l6h9,

and Febl"U&J"Y', 16$'2, and tM1r content retJ.eots

milch of what was Mppen1ng in JIarveU's sOQ]. a8 he passed from idealism to
disillusion to the modenation be expresses in

l!!!. Gard....

In .. broad sense,

n.rm state-

these poems record an int.eule, interior debate cu1m1nating in a
ment of prlncipl....:but onl1' in a sensa.

We

t.ve no chronology tor these

1y.r1os. As a result, though we can find the statements, eounterstatanents,

and distinctions proposed by our poet, we cannot find the order in whtcb
the,y

eam.e. The most "e can

hope tor is a reasonable aooount or

the major

areas of 1fa.rvel1 t S eel1"-argu.mant.

Pbr the sake ot a neat statement, we maY' divide

~'s

debate accord-

ine to the following subject headings, the paato.rel ideal, the Petrarotan

89

tadiUon, the se1"'l1ce ot Pan, tho Platonic exper1ment, and the necess1t1ea
of the flesh.

In actual1 t7 there is eonriderable owr14pp1ng amonG these

topics, and one 18 led by' this taot to tbink that the poems represent id_
that "ere being considel'ed mJ:"e nelU"ly s:1:mu1ta118O.UJly than successively by

Marvell.

A ~ point to be noted at once 18 that a reapeot for and

desire of the aperi.encM of the sene. 18 a constant el@ment in aU ot

1Iarvell's l7r1oa,

eV'Em ~I.

tion ot i l l but the sp1l"1t.

in

w~.Oh

he attempta

rus pel'81llt.ent

sense ot the good.Mes ot all

created things round :1t.a grand uttertmOe in TIMt
ffIWIt',

it was to underco

to a8$ert a Puri. tan Nj .....

Qatd..

Before that, how-

Sft'eNl unBllOCe88.tt4 attat40NJ aM represed.ons

spr1ng1ng !rom the e'O'eXlts and 1nfluences that forced

~el'ftt8

upon the

poet' s mind.
A t.l.nal point

to be made before tum1ng to the debate i l that :v..rre1l

had ee88ed to think of ld.1Deelt 48 e1 tru,r a love poet or a Pel.1g1ous poet by

the time he

oame to

write

.!l!! 2!l1& In '1'h$ Col'Ontt'b,

he ~

mw

he

turned 1"rom maJd.ng ft~ !owe:re" (1. 7) tor his nSbepheftlflJseee bead"

(l. 8) to an attempt to atone for his

rom. b.Y weaving ft.

Ohaplet" (1.

n)

!oJ" Obr1et, only to r1nd that "Fame and Intercaet" (1. 16) had becoftIJ Me

motives. '!'he 1nsight or the sat1rist into
ael.t-evaluat1on, and eo, 1t . . . ., 18 the
iBM

J.t&rve1l 10

-.rk~

~.y

:tirIIr..II8S

t.rcm !be .....
oard
........._. until

bi8

is opemUw in this

of decision that
death.

~

Except for

Tbe Katch, no love po_ 'tf' Jlart'eU baa come down to us, and no rioh chaplets

or atonement by' b1m are known to us. Lave and rel1g1ol'l bulk large in the
debate, bIlt onl.7 as elements of problems and eolutf.one, not as oceupationa
in the1ltlle1ves.

en

p~, ....

destro7ed two ~ of po~, tor it 18

"I

I
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unlikely that the unori.14oal Jlarr Palaer would llen-e tailed

bad she :found them.

to publish tbaa

'!'he JI'arovell we deal with i8 a questtoner, not a troIlba-

dour, d1Tine or otherw1ee•
• rvell '. treatment of the Petrarcban tl'adiUon offers a conveD1ent
point tw beg1md.ng 0Ul" d1ecue1on of the 4el:.1a'h and supplies much data to
be kept in m:1.nd when

1f8

come to d1acua8

ebould be noted, Jlu-veUt.

poaI8

t!!l Ganl$l1t

For the most pert, 1t

imol... the 1QUt1g an'. r",eot.1.o1'1 of a PNt..

fared nlattonab1p OJ" hie complaint against the Unue" of the:tacIT.

the tnatmc. 1Ihere tbie 18 not

revealed.

80, _ _ VfIt7

In!2.~!i!% . .S!U.

In

un-Petrarchlln atUtu•• lIN

for ~l.. the eudden '9'lolence of tbe

last Dine lines lltter17 O'91!rI'Whelme the precedingloYe-debate, which 18 itself
dependent upon the claus., "Ha4 we but world eDOUln, and Time" (1. 1). There
ie a tone of deeperat.1on in the pbJ.toqe, "a'reus birds ot p"", (1. 38) tM.t

nggeet.e the burat1ng forth of' emotlema tar more complex than m.ere ae:xual
paasiOl'l end not at all involved with love a8 an ideal.

~ell's

expres8101'1,

ltvegetable Love" (1" 11) t both e:x:ou. . and derogates that outbtlrst, it we
view that phrase ap1nst Barton's def1n1 Ucm ot the vegetable soul as that

which hils the
1
D>ft.

powel"8

of -attraotion, retanUon, digestion, expulsion" and no

T'h.eN 18 no olaim tor spiritual benef1 t in the pb:rue thus read, but

there i8 an implicit elUm a1mp17 for r1ghte ot lite apinet death.. and that
claim is strengthened b7 the l1ne8

ast at m:r back I alaiea heaJ:o
Times winged Charr:l.ot huft"ing

nears

r
~.. aU before us ~
nesarte of ft8t Ntern1ty.
(n.2W!J)

And

!!. !!!. Col U1s!:r!!!

18 not

80

moh • po_ of deeire .. a po_ of' rebell10n

against d_th.
Related 1n attitude to the lut poeIIli8 Jlarvellts
which

~

Emdcrses the praia_ heaped upon

th~

!a !z1:t!Ph~,
or the l.ac:b", but

Yirlu..

points out t}at the lJI)re bIportant f'aot 18 that the la<17 now 18 dead.
in ~.

!!.4 n..!f1!.! ~ !!!l !m!8,

'P.nn

a paator.al d1a1ogtte, the 1o'Ve!' pro-

poeee no 1dea18, akea tl1nata rather tJan promsea, derogates love itself,
and ende 1d.th • decidon baeed plu"elT upon " mutual

!'!!£2!. d1-. The Match,

a thoroughl7 optim1.Uo, joy1\ll, UJ1t.lU8ation1ng oelebNt1tm. of low 18, . .
the In-..ent wri tar euggested ear11.., ]'»."Obab17 the sole

early 10ft
1'4th

poeID8.

INm..,or

O.rta1nJ.y it. is out of step with tbe others

the b ... <lroup, we tum from the jOJ1...

s~

from "",ell

1ft!

poee...

01 p1eaeure to tJ»

l.amenting of the d:lsrupti.,. In!1uence of Jul.1aDa.

In llImv:>n ~

lfo1re"

we f1.nd lfarveU ha'ri.ng hi. rustic tma1n C'1!'!I out

Bow hap" II1gbt I et1ll 'baye ""'d,
Had not Love here M. Tb1atl_ eow'dl
(n. $-66)

Again, in

!!!! JIower~. fs., we

find

was once the tNe survey
Of all these HedRs fresh and Wi
And in tbe~. ottbt Gra..
Did see its Hopes as in • GlaSS)
When Juliana oatII8, and. She
What I do to the Gres8, does to zq Thoughts and Me.
(11. 1(6)
lI;r mlnct

Aa:1, in The

!2!!r .. ;the Olo-11s»!!!.

OOIIlng the influence

Marvell has Poop Damon despair of

~

r
J'br She 'fI11' ktnd bath eo diap].ao'd
That I shall never r1nd my home.
(11. 13-16)

Lcrve in these three po. . 18 Ffts, and the notion ot bia ga1n1ng an u.md.1l1ng
vict1m is standard enough, bltt Daa::.n thinks of Jul1ana, not as an unatt.a1.ft..

able object of dea1re, but .s an unavoidable disturbance of an agreeable and
Her role, rega2'dleae of her mot!. we, which Marvell

promising...,. 01 u..fe.

does not mention, is deetJ't1Ct1.....
ot mental dar1cneJss.

She is a sO)"tbe, • \If8eC1 soYIer, a proa>ter

Ber 1nf'luence over naUlOn p&l'Ill.lels that ot Clol'fl over

!!!! <!!:l!!!7f'1guoe ot !!!! <!!:l!!!7 is: the metaphor of the lcmr's

the \'leti. who speaks 111

The operat1ve

as a great ball in whtoh 1M,. of the belo'ncl aN on d1epla7.

"in the DNa. / Of an lrusw.ne ~"
bUt, in another, -Like

(u.

~'8

She 18 shown

9-10) I in one atmtal ploture,

to krI'ol"flin the Dan" (1. 18).

ccntraJ'7im11g. f'rom the

soul

~ llata other

display, btlt concludes b7 W1"'1t1ng that

the imt.ee at the entrance to the 1:all

~

the moat pleasing of all-tbe

1_18 01
A t.ender Shepherdess, whose Hair
Ba:nda loosely playing in th. Air,
'l'rtm8plant1ng Flow'ra t.roa the ~ HlU,
To Cl"OWft hal' Head, and BolOme AU.
(11. S)-S6)

This ie, one thinks, the eame "Shepherd• •" ment1cmed ill The
it

50,

!!!. ~!!7 can:f1J'1t8

!h! Gallft!%t

the poet

and expands our reading of

!!!!. COl'OD~t;.

E!!'V'eD

and,

In

pree__ the "Shepherd.aft as a fiation, just ae the

enchantNSs, the JmIrderess, Venne, and Aurora are fictions.
C48e

Coron~..

He PUts the

more strongly, calling the mental pictures "Fbrms thou can'st

invent / Rtther to please me. or torment" (11. 43-Lh).

Thus, Marvell rejects

the Petrarcb&n mtstreea of peatoral love poetry as delighttl11. but art.1f1c1a1.
and sets the stage. thla .r.I:ter thtnke, fbI' the

woman as a

di8l"'UpttVf>

!l:!!. GallSZ is

po$JI8

in which be pJ'e&ents

element 1n 11fe, as an obstacle between man and nature.

interesting s1mplT fbI' its testimony on the fact of Uarvell*.

dtWelopment, but &leo, 1n apecit)'ing the event that prompted 1 ts arm oentral

rhetorical dmce, it sugg_ts one of the cauaea of that deYel.opm.en't.
The ghost of Xing Charles 'broods over

"n'h1te-baU'a or Jlantuats· (1. 48),
1n

16h9

and

!!!! GallS-

."ell points to the sale am dispersal,

l6So. of a coUect1on of pa1nt.1.np

the Duke of JIantua.

2

Wi til the phrase,

The tag_ that h9.d

acquired .",. lt1ng Cbarlee fl'01I

~ptS:..ted

Charles were being

acatte.!"ed at the same lIIOment that the illusions whtoh bed intluence4 lfarnll.

were being reduced to mementos by his recoptt1on of the •• such. If.8
take Charles I as at QIIbol of the old order, ot the aawll.. ideal, the

relat10nehtp between bis pictures and

."oll's de'f'elapment 18 ..ell to be

moN thaD casual. lIar'r.:tJ. gives us good I'flIl8OIl

a

~,

the late ld.ng •• such

tor the same gboat appears orten in the poems "e

~ ...
C..
hl_lJ...
e 18 an

In

to take

~E~

po.....

esbn.1.

ift8tlnce.

!!!!. Ohloe, we

!'1nd. the young man reta.s1ng .tavors he baa sued

ten", because t.hey cae too late. The point 11 not that his dtga1ty' baa be_
offended, but that the moment for auch favors has passed.

been

mnt~l

berore

CU

oDlT be deetruotiv.- now. But the ref\1a1 does not

save Daphn1e, nol' does he

--,._--

-i1hat mght have

2
lIargoliouth, I, 22.3.

~

1 to to do eo.

He merel.y avoids add1nc t.he

1

in'VOlvement of. an
visited upon him..

elt4>t7 love affair to the

rejection of the

Pet~rchan

tradition, but

again the reject.lon is tied in nth the death ot Charles I.
i_ges of

Q

aJ.read1'

Talcen autob1ogrraphicall7, the poem is worth noting for the

upon~lal"Vell's

light it casts

pS)'ebclog1cal desolation

ij

Uarvel1 uses the

ldng's deoapitation in stanzas XVII and XXV to lHtaphorlBe tM

psychological state of Dap1mia, and, one thinks, draws upon more than just
the pb;rs1cal data of the rea.1. event.
The destruction of Daphrds
love as be ancl Chloe

~

fro1l.. dou1;tle

pl.a3ed 1t. She resisted.

er%*Ol"'

b1m too well.

in the gasne ot
Ne1tho]" gave the

other a ebance to· oome to terms unt1l 1t walll, too late tor a fl'u.:t tM relationship to result.
dtIaand1ng her

In like manner, Charles I had laid seige to matreaa

~lete

aequ1eacmce to h1s wUl, and faU1ng to understand.

the risk he ran ot losing aU

by that lUltlaa1nl d.emand..

total a resistance could end only at the chopping block.
and others were reaq to compromise, 1t was too late.

is t.old in the BoratHie

~~

~gland

reeieted

to realize that

but .t.i1ed, espeo1ally 1n the cue of. men l1ke Fair:f'ax,

80

B,. the t1me Fa1r:f.U

The rest of that sto17

.And the present :parallel cannot be extencte4 to

CO'II'er the final eight lines of Da;ebni.8 ~ Chloe. for those 11nee

:reader tbinka. to

~land,

app17, thia

.rvell, DOt to Charl_ I, and reflect the a1mlesSIIANIs, the

lack of allegiance, and the pu••l.eD!Jnt he exp«r."'ienced arter hie )'OOthflll

ideals received. their death-blow in 16h9. The .f'1el'Ce mil!tanoy of the last
lines of the Villiere elegy bad disappeared.

The "f1eiDn ot the shepherd_

bad dwindled to • 1IeIIOl'7, and Jlal"V'ell could ollly aak w!\y aU this bad

pus.

COIle

to

Signif1cant of the general attitude Marvell now held are the lin••

i,li,

GenUer t1aes £'or Love were sent
for part.1ng pleasure strain
Gather 1'0888 in the :aiD,
wet themselves and spoil their Sent.
(11. 85-88)

Wm

One 141 oarrJ.ed by those linea from ~phn1s

epistle to tovelace'.

¥toana, where

$

Cploe to lIarvell' s prefatory

he laDtenta

that -OI.lr wits have diane

th' infection or our 'r1aeatt (l.• h)'
That more than a ld..ng

clearly,. in
two

destro78d 18 brought out again, ..,.. D)re

!!:!. Nzmeh oOllRla1111nS ~ !!!! d.th !! !'!!!: ~t. .!!It Npph is

po.,

part

~ been

the tirst part

(n.

a

1-24) be1ng • J..uwmt for Charles I, the

second .. :ref'leotift and aaaoe1ative

extene~

of tbat l.I!maent to include the

poet's cwm cond1t1on. !hie struC'tuRl arrangeent, it should be noted,. 1. in
keeping with la1"reU'a habit of mind, a habit of P2'Ooeed1ng from actual p....
eon. aDd

~

~

dewed

ob3ect1v~

to the exud..nat.1on or the aubjeeti".

.seoc1ated with those persONJ or fWente.

~~e

saw this bald. t at work

!!!! Oall!!% and in PEhn1e !!!S. Chloe. w. sball s. it again in ~
Almleton lfroqe and !l!! Garde. One tb!.nb, on read~Dg the en'M.re colleot1on
in

of .rvell's veraes, how.v, that the habit of wh1.ch we are epea1d.ng . .
bom perhaps u late as 1649. Before that, br hi. own teatimoft)", J&a.rvell . .
an idealist, a would-be poet of'1"02ll.nUo loft and pen1tentlal religion.

Atter t.he Nun .Appleton period, Uar'lell's po_ 8cracely ever deal directly
with the h1story of Me own soul.

Patriok CNt_ell 18 not quite tair in

saying that, arter the Restoration, ".rvell has become a propagandist and
nothtne but a. propagandist. tt

3 Yet. it is oertain enough that Marvell's lyr!c

production, £rom 1649 to 1652, involved an element of aelt-quutloning, ot
balancing ftlet against hi. own faney, that

s1mp17 disappears

in his

later

production. The habit of' JIaroven's later mind is objective to the exclua1on,
one thinks, of even the l1'r1c attempt.
The two-part structure of

~

Nl5?h necessitated by the change from an

objective to .. subjective mode of ?i$lon, involves a parallel change in

significance for the Jl1q)h and fa1m as tigurea.

ThUl, any attempt to read

the poem with l.l1'Ji'V'OCa1 JIlC!JIm1np for those f.l.gt;tPes 18 d_tined to end in eon-

f'Wd.on.

The tawn of the :fil"'8t part, ... tMe Wl"1tel' takes it, is Charles I,

and the tan of the second papt is the Co~,. love t:radit1Dn and e01'MWhat

i ':1

The "wanton Tl'Oope1"81f (1. 1) are t.h.e . . Iodel Aft\Y, which heeded

more_
tactics

A')l"e

than bonor, and wae -Ungentle" (1. 2) at lflllet inaotar . . it __

short of nobl_ and, to some extent, of' the educated ar1stocracy. h S11\"io 1s

not an b1ator1ca1 peNon.

Bather, as the name suggeste, he is an ideal1zed

pastoral figure, the It&le counterpart ot .1"9'eU ts shepherd...

The nymph ls

Varvell himself, or by extension, a'ff3' 1nnooent person 'Who•• experience ot the
Petl'lU"Chan and pastoral ideals baa been bJookell in upon

bT raw

real1

t,..

In tM first part, tM k1Uing of the fawn 1s presented as a senatel_s
tt1llUl"'der" (1. U), which, even though forgiven on earth, w1ll not be toJogotten

in heaven.

T

hr. s. LeC~.
'Palm' J"

!!J

"lfa1"Yell's t'I'he Nymph Complaining fo·r the Death of Her
L (Nove:abel' 1952), 100.

i,

rr------------.
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lfa1'Yell here 1rrverte all old law under which any beast that ld.lled a man . .

.forfeited to the lord of the manor.' But the heaet in the poem is CJ:mtles I,
.hose blood is of such a "Purple Grein" (1. 22) that its "staiD" (1. 21) cannot be washed trom the ldlle1"8' bands.

fbI" can the price of blood for bl.ood

TMre ie not such another in
The world, to offer for. their Sin.
(U. 2)-2b)
'l'hua, lIa.rIreU, 'lvld.le still asserting the 8.....,.1 rights of King Charles,

allows that vengeme, a:rter all, 18 the Lord' ••
In the second par-t, we leam abottt "~onatant 11:1'f1.o" (1. !,). who gave

the fawn to the fl1D1Pb, but did not give her his promised love.

The fnn,

tied with a "sUver Chain and Bell" i8 t1P1cal of the tamely..ow11d C2"e&turea
of the paetora1 tradition, but suggestive, b7 means of a pun, of' the :f'tllwna

of cla8s1cal llterature, creatures who live outside the pale of moraliV.
One 119 led to think, if these idantifioat1ona be correct, that ."ell1.
eay1ng that from the old tradition of love poetr.y, one cler1na an ideal that

seems to bave no reference to
is "counterfeit" (1. 26).

1II01'8li t7.

As he not., though, Sylvie b1.mee1f

Renee, Sy1vio gtvee no real love.

Mere than that,

the .fawn itself is metapborlsed as a dog that (by means of • rather greting
pun on tfDearft) hunt.s the nynph.

pun, into the

dog'_ PJI'eI'.

llarvell converts the l'1)'mph, by that sue

And the .f'a1m was to reIII&1n -dth the n,mph wen

after the oounterfeit 81'1T10 left., absorb1Dg her wmle attent4on. untu the

I.

il

sensel..,s event occurred whlch destroyed DOt onl7 ling Oharles but the whole
attitude toward lire which, for Jl.arvill, was aesociated with King Charles'.

eta,...
The

~h

i . not withl:Nt some doubts in :retrospect.

She 1ftmdere whether

the taft m1ght not .... proved, "flt.d it 11'9"d long" (1. la?), as falee aa ita

donor bad been, bLtt the doubta are submerged tor the __nt 'by wonderfUl.

lIlfJmDl"iee, and f'ollowed 'by a etateaent of the re1aUoubip between the tN.Un!
n,mph aDd the ftnm.

The rqmph tells U8 the setting.

I baT. a Garden 0 f Jq' own,
.0 with bee O'9'8!'gl"OWtl,
ADd
that ~u 1I'Cftlld it gueu
To be • 11ttle 111ldeme•••

But

tUl1.,

(U.11-74)

If we take the garden to .ign1!')' the 1OU1, the roe_ to sign11)" the old
love ideal, and the 1111.. to .1gnt1)' 14ea1

purl., wbat follows

__a ..,.

sense. The tawn, UDDllturall7 white, . . . . t.nd1at1neu1sha'ble from the l:1l1u,
in whop sbade it reete (1. 81).

lilies

(n.

Ebt the .ftml ted. itael1' on

1'08",

not

87-88), •• reaU7, therefore, 0Dl7 ••eoo1ated. with ptlr1t7 'b7

1lluaion and

prox1Id.t7. It _s too

10UDr an ideal

to baTe become J.moolved

with vice .. J'9t" lMt

Had 1t l!:,.·d long, 1t would baTe been
Lillies without, Ro• • within.

(U. 91-92)

VarYeU doH not ••,. what would or could baTe become of the IQ1IPh bad the
f'a1m l1'V'ed long, but we suppoee that she would have auffel"8d a parallel fate,

tor the fawn

ftS

already instramental in her enjoyment of a S'Ilb11mated parti-

I

ii,

'1,:

cipation in the 10ft .f.'1owen.

1;

I

100

In tbe liDe, -LUl1_ without, noses within,· llanell, again with the instinct

of a satirist, penetrate. the confusion of
~

l1~bite

and tawn-wb1te, to

that the attempt to 11.,.. b7 such ideala as the ta_ and the

1'OIJ8

represent oan end only in Jvpocr1tq, a apiritual conc11t1on utterly repugnant

to 1r.arYell. 6 '.l'hua, Marvell 1"8.1 acts the old love tndi t10n not 8_17 as
1llu80J7 and trou'bleeOll8, but &s d_truct1ve and degeneaU"..

The D)'IIph,

however, is a el1ghtl.¥ earlier Marvell than the aut_r, and experiences the
deepa1P tbat 18 aleo recol"ded 1n
st1ll pure because 80

)'OUDg,

~:2lm1e

!!!. Ohloe.

whUe the tnn-1deal.,

dies ft.8 cal ml ,. as • Saint" (1. 94).

that pbraae echoes the sentiment promoted b7 the Etkon

BaeU1k~.

Perhaps

It so, it

18 only an echo, tor 8D7 attalpt to read the affectlorate, rose-eating tawn

of part two a8 Charl.. I produces little lxlt the lud1o:roua.

In !!!!. Unfortunate Lowr, IlarYeU taka up the old love ideal at

mora

&

amnced stap, et:Nssft the el.aaent ot viol. . ." eat1riaea the .tcmn lag..,.

ot Petrarchan loY. vern, &J'1d, though adld.tUng that the
of

Lema

NBannerettt (1.

1..... a tregNnt ......l7' "And .8101£ within 8Tfi'I7 Ear" (1.

S1)

6t), .tea

it c1_. that weh • one "1n 8\0J7 on17 rules, / In • f1eld Sable a ltmtr
Gul.... (11.

6.3-6b).

Again,

too, the 1ugvr ties together the old. loft

tradition and the old pol1t1eal order in thie f1nal granting of heraldic

I
6
L. Spitzer, "Marvell 's t~h complaining for tbe Death of he.r Pawn':
Sources Versus JIeaning,1t !!&" XIX (Septellber, 19S8), 238. Reads the line
otherw1ee.

101
qrabol18Dl and in the aat1r1oal treatment of the epic battle scene (11. ,47-S6),

which reminds us of the poet'. earneet and m:1l1tant u.se of epio t.ttle
imagery in the VUllera elegy_

The t1nal .tep in Marvell '8 break with the old love tradition 1.
reoOl"ded 1n !!!! Det1n1tton

.2! ~~.

Here lfarYell, us1ng the t1gure of a love

atrail' that cannot be OOl1S\1.D8.ted, distingu1ahes f1l."1D3¥ between low and
passion, _king lapoasibllity the test of true lcrte, and

"Va~

Deepa1r1f (1. $) the agent which raises h1Il high enough to ... that true lcIYe

ie a trConjunct1on of the Jft.nd" (1. 32).

Bope ot plv'eloa1 u:n1cm bas a

tt!1nael. wing" (1. 8). aad _mot reach llUoh

~1ghts. 1

Wi th these d1etino-

tiona drawn, »anell ia t:Ne to let the old lave tradition beh1nd. h1m.

He

hh not only' undone the old. but furnished h:lmsel.f with .. new and po8itive
view.

Tb1a, too,

i8

obaraoteristic ot JlarveU.

t.lnd blm not only rejectlDg btlt

l1r1C8

we

He takes no atep withotlt

c~.

eDm1ning the ground or f1nd1ng the stepp1De

ThrouglDut his

.tone.

As we 1'8ve ..em., Iarvellts rejection of the Petrarchan tnd1t1on

involTed at least a sVoDa censure of tbe pastoral tradition with which it
• • interwO'V'en.

But ft_

80,

the po.s1bil1ty of cc:alxhdng the pastoral1deal

!!!!. De.t;1n1t19n .2! l!!!.
in Clor1nda !!!S!. DImon, one

with the notion of the higher 10.. asael"t.ed. in
l'eIII.1Jled.

'l'h1a,

a~,

!larftJU'. 1._ $lce.eM

i8 what happened.

at~8

at the sort of synthesie we are to

encounter in _ture fona in '1'be Gard-.

lBh.

1Frank '-'-de, tfDet1n1t1ons of LoYe,· RFS. (N.S.) VII (April 19S6),

of

r
In

C~

and

P.Pe!.

IlarYell again picks up the t.11ame of the woman a8

seductne. aDd .. di81't1pter of the good Ufe, and of tbe an as re1\1881" of

na."n rejects Clor1nda's offer of a tr;rat fbI' three reaSON"

her fawN.

because tba dHd could not be b1t1d.en from -Hea.... '. ~etf (1. 12h becau.e
the 8Ol1l needs JlX)re than the f\1lf1l.1:m.ent of passion to "slake lis Drottahtft
(1.• 16), and beoauae he bad beard ineffable "Words" (1. 21) troll ·Pan"

(1. 20) J which haw aau.ed him to lose interest in aterial pleasures and to

turn hi. wbole talent

toward a!Dg1.ng Pan fa praiees.

Clo!"1nda, theNupcm,

ablmdons he!- echae and jew Daon in the • .mee of Pan.

'!'he po_ ends

with the HI'1t1attnt, IUDI in cblol'Wl, that ·~ll the World ie 0Ul"'

Pan'!

Quire"

(1. 30). Vanell baa t1'U8llt1ted God into Pan. the MCODjunat1on of the land"
into a union with the great god of the t1elde aDd forests.

8ensuOU8 experience, hi. preteNllCe tor natural

B1a del1g" in

8I1r1'Ot1DCl1ng.,

and his ola881-

cal "'ll2iftg waal.d colld.ne, at .". rete, to __ .oh. concept attraot1". to
him.

!he tftn. .tat1ol1 ot Ged. into Pan teupta one, peJ'mpe, to read the

philosopb;J and theololT of Cl<!!1e!:

~.

Pan

!!! ~n .",.,.bat too

11~ and

of'teD .e"_ .s a Ague tor Christ in ~1aaanc. po...,.,7a

baweve1", and so the aJlP8rent

paganism

ot the po. can be resolved into u

aerp«t rather of the cla••ical tradi tioD tbIn 01 f"ol"l8l tbeoloU'.

The IWJtt

po_ 'We shall note 18 not quite a8 eaa1ly' disposed. 01 ... th1t:i.

!he companion piece to Clorinda

ty1d

R2f1!d!.

!!.4 Damon

is

! Dialoe between !!I:£!!!

in whlch the couple, longing to go to malum, "the Center of

r

,

103
the Soul" (1. 18), reso1Ye to commit suicide together.
heightened

b:r the hardah1pa

and dangers

Their eagerness is

tbeT must othel"rise

daily ftt.ce, and

the implication seema to be that Pan'a qu1:re 1e, aft... all, not a very bea.r-

able plaC':l to ext.t.

The pees1m1am of the PO_, the suggestion of a

Pantheistic world-soul, and the endorsement 01.' au,tolde are ac&l."Cely what we

would have expected from the POet who earlier lamented bis own iDabU1ty to
8ing purely to hi8 BaYlor.

Again, hmtever, we are on the slippery ground,

for cntica, bet.wHn literal and figunat1ve meaning.

!hat the world of t1ma

and space 18 no garden of song and M.e, that Ood 18 SQlJltbow pre.ent in the

soul of' an, and tat heaven begina, not

wi~

pb,ya1oal death, 'tAtt with the

remmclatlon of'1fOrld11neee - all these are orthodox Christian teaob1np.
taken together, they PJ'CfV14e a baokgpmmd of ideas against whioh the poet 18
able to ake auicide a striJd.ng tlpre tor tbe act of nmunciation.
thiB

way, ! Dialggue

b~en

Taken in

!!3'm!1.! !!!! Dori.Dda rneala itaell a8 proposing

a _,.. of' life still mre perfect than tbat proposed in Clorinda

!!It "'~oioiiiiiiiion._.·

The earl1er po_ deale nth the _UTes tor &T01d1Dg sin, the late!" with the
PeSOlut1on to aohi_e detae_nt f'rom worldl1' appeUtea and feare alike.
In

.2!!. !£!2. ~ Dew.

Jlal"'1el1 expt'eeeee an otheJ'loolW'or1dl7 and Puritan

Marvellts effort 1n translating

.9!!.!. Dlo2 !! ~ 111to Latin8

SCarl F.. Bain, "The Latin Poetry of Andrew .rvell,"
(October 19!?9), u37-wa.

!9"

IlUlgeata,

XXXVIII

i'

I
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So that Soul, that Drop, that Ray
clear P'ourlta1n or Eternal Day,

or the

OOllld 1 t within the bumIme flow'r be seen,
Bemembring stUl 1 te to:rlll&r height,
Smna the S1'feet leaves and blossoma greenJ

And, recollecting 1ts own Light,
Does, in 1ta pure and c1rcl1ng thoughts, expJ."188
The greater Heav..m. 1n an Heaven IN••
(11. 19-26)

Not only do those Unea express Marvell'. attitude at its Puritan beat,
tMy alao contain, latently, the reason for which he would abandon the 'd_

be bad just t9lq:)resaed. H'arvell could not bl'1ng b:1mee1f' to ablmdon the
I'

"sweet leaves and bloseoms gnan

tf

an

tttteP~

hedordatic existenoe.

an:r acre
The

thin he could justifY to himself

ha7s~.

\hi ca:refJ"ee lite suggested in CIOl"lrldA

ot

existence.

argued qa1:nst

!!S. Damn. I:rer, beauV of nAture

argued aga1Dat ita abandonment 1n favor ot a
mode

ot nature bad

8UPPOS~

superior, Platonic

Ieo-Platoni_ had faUed lfaJoTe11, and we see h1m putting

the d11_ raised b.r the second

at~t

to a toral debate, probably

800D

,

i
I

In

!. Dialoee B!!:'!.!m !!!. Resolved !2!1!!4 Created l!l!Y!r!.

opens with the Pauline image17

ot hel.aat, shield,

and eo

lfan-e1l

fbrtht trom.

l'pbsiaml. 9 'fh1s fag.,- 1. nett... an adld ••ion of alleg1ance to Purltaraia,

8.

tt. present writer sees 1t, nor a SUl"Pris1hl.,....

'Work out

th~

Marvell's attfll!lpt to

problem. ot rel1g1on had succeeded only in br:I.ng1ng him into the

same d11-. ot boc:JT Tenus soul that Puritaniala 1.lread7 faced.
either to bl"eak tbat dU-.

f.aUing,. do the sensible thing-join h1a

9,.l:!1~. Bradbrook,
"The Poetr;y of AndrtYK M'arvell," Boris Ford, ed.,
Literature • .!'t2! Donne l!. ."ell (Balt1Jll)re, 19S6), nI,

~ Guide

...93.

01",

He bad

~sU8h

:

lOS
tb!Dld.ng with that of the PGritans.

'1'0 do the latter, though, would not

01'117 involve the repudiation of sensuous experience, but also the EI'1fkm.tClllent
t)t various Puritan 8ft'erit1es wMoh JIarorell found repu.pant.

'!'he onl7 courae

open to 111m, therefore, _s to search out the f\mdaaental .f.law in Prlr1tan
Platoni_ and reveal it.

'!'he spirit of ! Dlalee- Betweeq !!!! Resolved ~ !!!!. Oreated Plaaaure
1s not that of a Puritan bell..,.., but, at the __ tilDa, 1s tar :trom being
lightly aat1rtcal or pla7toJ..
with 1ts ocmpanion pi• •,

detect 18

fteIi:Nr

!

And when we 'ft_ the present poem together

».taloee Between !!!! aDd

to that of Abelard 'a Mo

the pntllent writer can

~.

~~

~ the

sp1rit ..

than 1t 18 to anything elae

,I

!he I1ftt debate is won by the soul, the

second b.Y the bod;r, and the reader 1s lett to dJ'aw Ma own conclusions. 10

'!'he oentl'al pl'Ob18 of ! D1aloee Setws!!
Pleasure is OID.ght up 1n the tit1e

!l!t !!101m $oI1l. !!!!. O£!!1!d

and ap1D in the

ohoN.. The soul wins,

not by "f'1rtue of a2'gW8eDt, 1:ut sbrp17 becauae it 1a resolved 'beforehand to

reject created plaanre.

Pl._"

aotae8

into cont11ct with tbe reeolftd

8GUl; not ~.e it 1. evil, bat 1impl:7 'beoauh 1t plea... Heaven (1. h8) to

1'1

I

Me aenee aDd &pint at war, creature f'1ghting or_tuN. 1'hta 1s the __

bad.oallT msel HeaveD we noted at the eDd
renJ'd, but t:1nrt i t
In

01 the Haat1ng8

e:t.eu.

It..,

~.

! D1aloe BetwMp

10
Bradbrook, p. 195'.

~

!!!!£it, Marvell oon.f'ftmta the prellde.

\

II

,I

I

r
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underl.y1ftg 'ttbe

eoul'. 1"e8olutionl

tbat bod7 18 tbe8Ol1!'Ce of !d.n. In so

doing, he haa escaped the lIt. .e of abstraction 1rrfolved in the earlier pltting of soul. against pJ.eaet.ute. 'the Body"s defens. of ttself and aceuat10n
of the Soul are OODta1ne4 1n the foUow1ng 11nea.
But Pb7s1ck 7et could neYtlr reach
'rhe JIaladies Thou me doat teach,
1Vhta n.rst the ClUp 0 t Bope does Tear.
And then the Palsie Shakes of Fear.
The Peat1lebCe of LoY. do_ hea'ttl
or Hatred' a h1dden Ulcer
cllMrtal Madnees dON perplex.
Or Soft"OW'. other JIadn• • vex.
l'ihtch lmotr1edge forees _ to know.
And Memory w1l.1 not forgoe.
What but a Soul could . . . the wit
To build rae up for 81n 'so fit'
So AreM tecta do equare and hew.
Green Trees that in the Forest grew.
Cn. )1-h4)

_t.

l."

Sin _,. occur in the f'leah, bu.t the flesh 18 driven
soul.

Wone

~t,

to 1ta deeds

~

the

the tl.h ts rendered llmatural b7 the . .1, 18 baeke4

and hewed u.nt11 :1 t can

"t"O~

ot.bft> the that for lfhtch it

be recogn1aec!, and 18 .-' to aome P'U'PO"

wa.

crea.ted. ll As with the archttecta of vast

and. useless aaortI, 1IarYe1l eugeste, 80 with the al"Old.tects of 1'II8t and u....

less 8,J'BtEae of ideala.

!he Yict0!7 in thf.& debate belonp to tbe

bodT.

!he deot8lon, in Harrell'. mind, 18 to add Platonic Purit.an1am to the old,
destructive ldeala al.reIcb'" d18carded 'tV h1a.

wl».t be . . . . 1. a ..,. of l1te

that comp1'Glldaea neither bod7 nor soul, that fdl.t1lla rather than l1m!.ts,
hi" potenti&l1ties as a creature aJII)DfJ oreature••
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That Marvell bad

COIM

to despair of all tbe ca.rrent solutions to the

problem of the good lite 1s _de clear 1n

!D!.!!!! Tears,

which catches up

the deaolation of such ••tate of mind in the 888ertion that tithe Self..

del.ud.1ng Sight,

I

In a talae Angle takes each b1ght" (U. S-6), and tbat

ncm.e of the pnlens, -the Red, the 'Whtte, the Green (1. 18>' tas l1elded b1Il
~h1.ng

but sorrow. One is a.rUed, at first, by' this latter assertion,

a1nce it seems to cond... in adYance the sentiments the poet

Thf

w1.n

apreee in

Garden, but the difflcultq in tb1. is the result ot an amblgultu.

The

gaJ'deu whtch Harvell. has treated up to tbiB point bave been 1d.eal gard. . .
the red of love, the wblte of PilriVJ the P.""ft of Hope.
.1l~·eU

writ_ under the title,

!!!. Garde-

The garden of which

18 not ldeal, but real, and the

green wb10b be aalta there 18 not only QIIbol1o bltt aotul.

JIal"ve1l

t.

m1rad

fUnot1ons oonslstent17 in accordance with ita habit in th1s ..se as in the
others we have noted.

The objective tact of Charles'a bthead1ng P!'Oq)ted.

Marvell's rejection of the Cavalier ideals.

The objective fact of the llm

App1etcn years prompted Varvell 'a canstruct10n of !da n_,
perecna1 and positive philo$OplV'.

O'l",

at least,

Between the 'bIro terma of this mental and

spiritual development lies the ne1iffork of 0108e13 related poems we have been

disoumng.
'!'bat tbe decision to aocept a real ganlen in place

0

f the ideal gardens

was not uncritical is made clear in !!!!,lIowGr Aewt Gardens. where Jlarvel1
complains of the urmaturalneu

or conteq>orar.r

prdens, of artificial

fountaf.n8, of statal. of :tlPms and fa1ries, and of tbe grarts, blends, and
adulterations tM.t "lwD:1rlous" (1. 1) men mistake tor beauty.
he e1tee "the SWeet Fields" (1. .32),

In con1'.N.8t,

r
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'Where wSlUng Nature does to all d1apence
Ii wud and fragrant innocence.
(ll. 32-3h)
Insofar as it is leg1t1mate at all to speak ot ant1-1ntel.l.ectuaUsm in

c0n-

nection w1 th Marvell, the bar Group mat be aaid to repPe8ent tl'at atU-

tude. The!D01t'V otters no theories about I1te. Be wme onq to be left to
do his work and enjar Ms f1elde.

The JIower Group has its own disabling

problema, though, and Karven notes them .for us.

The tiNt is the fact that

J.la1Ion, while laI1ant1Dg tbe d1IJtuz4)Ilnce and distortion of IatuJ."&, mat ~elt
cut down the

g!'eert

grus he ..-.erGS and distort the nature with which be

attt!llPts to 11ft in

~.

!he second 18: that

DImon'. pasdcme wUl not

let him lead the lIDOOIIIPl1cated, cgral"1an Ute he em1e1oDII tor ldJIetelt.
Beth fl.ns are caught. up in the :refrain
Y~ben

ot !1!. -"""'. So!,!&1

Juliana came, and She

What I do to the Graii. (fOes to •

Thoughts and Me.

The attempt to .11ve without a theory, thue, prows a8 truitless
atteDpt to use current theories bad been. i7bateveP

."ell'

8

&8

the

solution .,.

be, as he adJ:rdts in th1s rertain, it mt.18t allow .for man ta necessary uae ot

nature and provide for the proper ordering ot inescapable b1an pas.1ona.
1'.walrlou.e able. and pristine

con~lat1on

&!.re

mad out eqaal.l.y bT the

JIoweto

Group.

The last stages ot

JIarv&ll', inte.r1or debate o'VWlap the finst part of

the Nan Appleton period. but hie acquaintance with tbe h.1rtax
to

baTe affected h1m greatly

n-om. th")

very first.

~

....

!22!l ~..!!.ll. .!!!!1 Grove

!1_BUl-boiiiiiiiiii
........rG
...
DW_ voices Marvell', respect for Fairfax in unequi"90cal ter..

That pJe1s. CO'I1t1a1es into

3!2a ~1!!2n

Bouse, and the virtue of moderation

109

t. the ke1atone in theee

pO_, upon which aU the particulars of paise are

erected. U2!n Appleton Bouae 18, however, " Bloh more coq>l1cated poe tban
that last seatence .,.. sug..art. I t makes danl. upon the read.... lcnowledge

of tred1ti0ft8 that are 1n ea•• ot tho.. ad. by
lJrioe.

12

The impression one geta 1. that

Marvell 'a f1Ml et.taat.1on
Jam8l7, 1649.

r

JI'ar\rel.l.'. othel'

!2!!\ !Jm1eton Houe

repreeeata

1;he mt.n1told clebate he baa been conduot1Qg drJoe

ft'(tD

!!!! 2!£9&

a paeatnal7 thorough treat.nt

1. out of the question in tl11. place.
pertinent to

of

It eo, the olo81ng "'terence to "ltUoml. Allpb1b1i" (1. 174),

seta the stage well tor
To atteapt

0

an)"

!!!! <Jude,

or !e2!. AeEleton

Houae

Hote ,_at be -ae of . . . of the idea_

how..-, and 80 the toll.onll, pagels, aft. . a brief

outl1ne, will ind1cate such 14_ 'Wi tbout att,emptlDg to treat the poem in
ccmUnu1••

The arat teD .tamsaa ind1eate the

~

relaUonatd.p between brad 15 ty,

_ter1al dieplaJ', aDd gr_tneu of soulll'hlch lIa.neU amX. of FairfU and
hi. 1»r1l;r.

Stems. .

n

to XXXV n&ftI'Iate bow

hulas'. aoutor succeeded 1n

wlrm1ng the band. of a girl abut up by her guardian in 11 convent, and bow the

convent 1_elf cae to be FalrfU proPe.ri07. Sta.e. XIllI to XLIII laIaent
the pasa1ng of the old

~

of the Ste.rt8 and Tudors..

XLVI expreea a "1"1'. that Fairfax, wbo could restol'e

stanzaa

~j

mv to

18 in l'etire-

ment instead. Stanza. XLVII to Ltm an a .....q 8tU"9'e;y or the It.tn Appl....

ton estate and an account of the . ." 1n which the PO"

12

~,p.

122.

spends 1118 .,.. there.

I
:1

"

Starlsu LXXXII to LXnXVI are in praia. of 11&17 :Pairtax.

atarJsa

SeJ"f'e8

.e a olo.1ng

~

And the f1nIl

on anJc:1Dd.

Tha portion offiNt importance

to UI 18 tbat between

nm

and LDXI.

we recall tbat. Daon was the ld..Uer ot the gftH in the Ifmrer Group, bu.t MW

the grass bee-. an "Abb7Hft (1. 369) in which an 18 overwhellled

ocean.

'!'he eefJllling order of the "orld 18

the world ot nature, and
look upon

I8ll

t.

o~

__ a path between walla of "green Sea"

(1.

39.»,

(1.

hlo). But the .,.,... ' aense of

It

Ian 18 1naeat-11ke in

re'Yf4"Sed.

at hi. oonfUe1on. The !fta1m7 Monre. , tar

..,.en. in t111. preoar1ows

the blood of

in an

natural creaturee, ttOraaabopperalt (1. 312)

gropinga and laugh

from c!om1rl4t.inc D&ture..
(1. 390) .. bu."

~

as

bird that

at~tt

tbe7

macte its neat

draw

innocent blood

"below the CIJoreeaas Roo\"

forebod1rlg pae... into ., elt-just1f1oaUcm

(1. 40$-408) and into heedle88 JDelDl7-klng (n. h2S-h32).

t1eld bas 'been tumeclinto a desert pUett with .~
Jim's inelgn1f1oaDCe 11 OOIIP-W for

Olib' b7 hi.

il'Nepcma1bU1t.rJ and troa tho.. cl-.dl7 qual.1 ties

In the eDd, the

ot

Hqtt (1.b,)8).

dea1:.iftctl.eneaI and

no oreature, no _ttar hem

1mocent, can be eafe.
Stanza LVI lIO'VM the poet' • ..,. to ar.t.her barren place, • pasture,

wh:t.oh he l1lame eatir1cal.ll' to Locke's "Table rea. ancl J"U"81t (1. 448), ancl
to the pol1tloal 'Views of the

"Leven.n

lt

(1. 160). A b.-d of cattle,

domesticated bNtee, entera and ls oompared to .Fl....." (1. 461) and to
b1ell1.he. on "Fao." (1. b,60).

11~, the "bole order of

with a tlood, and the scene d1a1ntegrates into

&

"P!IYR"

natun rebela
(1. lt73).

Irl . . . . LXI, .",ell. Bakes use of the 8t017 or Ioah, but he does so
in an 11"Ord.o aDd corrective tasb1on.

He nbst1tute8 fol" Noah's ark (ad. of

Ul

"greeD,

dead, benm tiabe1"8) a

(n. h8s-h86),

et1tute God tor leah
the

,.t grow1.ng Ark" (1. heL). Be goes on to auboand to

auggeet that such a wood a. he,

poet, now inhabite, -7 iaft been what 004 'b:lmselt dee1gned to be the

vehiole of' ea1w:t1on. It

80,

ark of' dead wood, tor the

peeD

pairs.

• work

the green ark is _rkedly superior to lfoah's

ark

oa1'1

hold ami.. of creatures, not just

'then, too, Noah'. ark, though built to a divine preeO'1"ipt1.oD, ~1Ds

or an,

and eannot, theJ'etoN, bring about the aalfttlon of an the

creatures alt" in tbe hour before the tlood. At tJd.8 point, we not. that
the worde, "Armies- (1. 1t88) aDd ·sbaNe" (l.• 481), recall the Cro_1U8n

army of _ints and 'the d-.,c2.1lU.o l'reachlDen.ta of the LneUen.
by thee. aUuai0D8, to be 11nJd.ng IJoah

the ourNmt social, polltical,

in requi!"1ng that

8CIII8

refomel'll. They are

an a1S.1ta

It

80,

how mnch are ironlc it 18 to

_10. an

atteq,te at aalftt10nJ tor, the 11Y1nc ark, it it ex1.ata at

is open to f!!ftr7

to enter,

am rel1l1oo8

with the hop. and so. . . . of

'the Dlv1ne Cupel'ltel', bc.'m1!rver, .,. haft ado M8 ark

in living, UDharaed nature.
~de

~

pert of n&tul"e be k1l1ed, deetJ'Oyed, or altered tor

the _ . ot sal.ftUon.

the

f.

lfar\re11 ..eme

but the

~

arm. and

_~

.rb !Jm:)l,.. l1m1tatlona

d.eIItrw:rt1on to ..ppon, and

.~

of Paritan &2Iland, the _!"der ot • king to establi.h.

01'l

an,

the right

•• in the

caa.

'!'he upshot of 8\\oh

'tIIqJer!nge with _t:tu-e 1. a f"lood, great in the de78 of Boah, lIhen the whole
world _. })e!'¥erted,

01"

..n, ... in stan...

"fused to be 11m!.tad 'b7 huan iJ'ltetiona.
bec:toJDee~.

W

to LX, where nature 81mp17

Seen in this light, the aric 1 teell

The building of the ark becomes one of the

~

Deeding the aft.

If th1.. reading of' stansa LXI be correct,

we t1J'ld. JIanel.l

at a WI7'

tor
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delicate stage 1n the denl.opment of his peraonal phtloeoplv'.
the rorebodiDg of di_1ztoue t1mee an.d.

11& 18 :lUll of

He 18 pe1"llJU8ded that the ?!:mle

range of reform .,.,.. .nta, perbape the Retol'Stlon 1tae1.t, 1" counter to
nature and doomed to failure.

But he bas no solution to propose.

as he links Boah and the retoRle1"ll together, he cri tic1•• both.

lnaDlch
'!'he ark,

as an orthodox s7J.'l2bol of salvation, cannot be replaced with a grove of treu
without :replacing Catbol1ciea and An.gl1canism

.s

wen

as Puritanism.

:t.farTell

seems to be rejeot1ng the whole or 1nst1'tutional Chri.et1ardty. &t he stopa
just 8bon of forall7 as_ning eo total • rtdeot1on.

18 DOt

sun

&Il

a1temat4.'V'e uleta.

Be stops beoauae be

God "might" (1. h8S) haft detr.Lgned the

ftI'O'" of trees aa the true ark, 'but the statement r--.1ne nb;tuneUf t 1n

latun 18 alao cruel, and man 1e

'Nlne.

_tilattng nature . . . . .t.
BJ'!etJ:y,

of

!Sl

to. problem tlat

to na'b1re.

~!17

bound b7 hi.

&\loh being the cue,

own needs to be &1"'711

."ell. 18 st,.s.ed.

oonf'roDte hta 18 tMt of

t1ncl1rlc the 't'.fte nla:Uon

SoMbow, lIart-e11 IJ18t reeolye the paradox or 11. 'f'ing in

with that which one IllU8t ...... be dutro1il'lg 1n order to 11.... at aU.

Not until The

_Ga_rd~._

does he eo1ve thts Pl"Ob:w..

In stamlol LXIII, *",.n gives hts aterial a Paraoelaan twist, but
alludes, tbough onJ.7 -..
"th:rt18t up" (1.

592)

lMI'ltft

(1. S9O) to • n l'1fth JQ.ementtt (1. 592) being

'by the wood, aDd contimtee, in a Vaughan-like vein, by

eollq)l.r1ng the wood to a "Temple" (1. 210) fUled with l!tQu!ree" (1. SU) of
birds.

All 1& not perfect 1n the temple, tboulh, tor the dovu bave no oft-

8Pr1ng (1. 526). tho heron .laughteR 1\8 1O\UlI (11. ,33-,34)' the bewel.

deetro,. the oak (U. 5S'l-SS2) I and man himlself ie eats from wi thin by a
ft'1're1tor-wol'lllft (1.

"h). Thus are man

and nature one in their imperfection,

I:

m

',,1

~

1

I

ll1 th those words. Jfcoovell disposes of any optimistic reading of nature, but

retains the idea that ..ture offers man pt'ioftlus instruction. It is tor
'd

theee stft'D lessons tl1lt the poet would remain, and be begs the ttBrembles"
(1.

615) and the

"B~ (1.

616) to cooperate in keeping him there in the

wood-not just the pleuant oreatures of the place.

is pain as well .s pleasure.

The pJ"1ce of knowledge

But h. who reads the leasona of the 'NOOd 1.

'I

I

"sare, aetb1nks, and strong, behind / These Trees" (ll. 601-602).
Passing to stanza LmVII, we find
his cOD;)l1ment

14a.rv.n 11'1 the mld3t of spinning out

to Iarr Fa1r.tu. That CClIIIpliJDent 18 lengtb;y, baroque, and

and, a 11ttl. later,

,I!

'i

:,'"

I

, I

jl

:',1'

'i

JIarftllt. COIIIlHIlta are caet into sharper relief when we 1"eoall that llary . .
only about twelve ,..are old at this

u..

Her innocenoe.. even rro!'e than her

pb7s1eal beaut,- or her condtlct, ie the re&1JOl'l tor lIa:rYell'. entll.ud.8.am.

!!'!!. Picture 2! Little

If.O,

a! !3:g!mect 2! P'lowe!J is a similar praia. ot

the beauty and innocence of a Te'I!7 young girl.

So, too, is

Y!!!PI

Lov..

.All

three poems express a keen raa11u.t1on of the tam1sb1ng effect the world
has upon innocence as the child

100"" into adulthood, and of the disappointed

b:>pes that too ort.en tal1 back upon parents and friende.
to'!" :Ie:r;y

(U. 737-1h4) were the mat

.!!22!l &m1eton

ot arq

he 8XJ;'):N8"ed•

~. closea with a Yiew of "salmon

coming home, reminding
bod;y.. halt in the

S8CUl"e

Marvell that an

spiat,

a8

Marvell t s hopes

nshers- (1. 169)

i8 &n urpb1bian, bIlt 11'V1ng in the

TiDaa Browne'. Relief.) JIed1c1 also tella

ua.lJ fte tbought i" not ..,ec~ opt1.ld.8tio, and Jla:rYall, after tbinJd.ng
upon

it for a JIOIleIlt, ea.ggasta that he and Mary take shelter indoors aga1nst

the approaching ftCfl;rt: Hemlapheftt" (1. 776) lthich a~.s the strangere.

It i8 this llane1l-oautioua, tAnder, un-idealistic, yet a lover ot virtue,
tougb-m1nded.. ytrt sens1 tiTe

to

~bolcgS.oal

pain., eon'Vinced of the geneal

degradation of mank1nd, Jet determined to llTe b;y moral principlee-1t i .

this l'arvell who wrote

!1! .....
GtrdiiiioiiiOoiiien..

Vart"eU '8 reject1cn of aelfteh ambitions 1n the first eallM of

- !!22!

1I1e Qurden i8 scarcely 8. surpr:1ee after the praises he bestowed upon Fa1r.f.'u

in

.!!t 1!:l:!!!!! GroTe !l. BW.-borow and !2:?ll &?pletcn

bae.

&t we

ought to rtIIlIIIIlber, in mak1ng this -87 judpent, that the alaughter of the

I';
,

'
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hIrml_, the _ent1al 1rud.gn111.eaM. ot an, and the bl' ndn...

helpless and

of bonor to justice

1'tM'$

&lao 1 tema in )faryell' s oonac1ousness when he wrote

of the "sbort and n&!'I'OW 't'8l"ged Sbade" (1. S) afforded 'b,y the

palm, laurel, and bay awarded to civic, mU1ta1"'T, and artistic

C:rtnm.S

of

conque1'OJ'I_

And we ought to remember, too, that these blaclc elements of Marvell's -deion
ba.d their origin 1n the events Jlarvell actuall:r Wit'nea8ed and were deYeloped.

carefull:r and

!!!! Ouden.
mre than a

p&i~

by hia betoN be

See in this perapecti.....
COIIO~

_fir set bi8

peD

l!!t CJarden 1"ft"8ale

".ra. to Lord Mr.t-.x

01'

to the mting ot

ltee1.f.. ,...tIdJtg

an ex8l'Ci.. in ph1.1o-

eophle po.tr,r.

!be point ie 1I'OJ"th
too often treated

.. J'f.lNl7
th&1tsh

that

d:well.1ng

!l!! ....CIa_rd......_...s

l1tera1'7 uttertmCe.

~e

poe..,., of •

!!!! _ClaNeaiiiiiiOoiiiOliiiiii. 18 an

on for.. r.", Id.m.1tea. tor the or1 t108 lave

it 1to were some sort of prise trick 01' elM

One or1t4e calla it "tbe 1'1neat trJCampl., ill

ct,lllpletely Re1'llet1c poem..14 Another tella us

elabo1'&te conee1 t upon the pMposltlon

tat .. gardm

is the Heo-P1atonio realm of l!':lret fona. 1S Stul another Nlee out bio-

grapbical or1t1c1a altogether for The
an anti-genH.
ftlct

.-a..rd..._. and 1'1"00....

16 file list could be ext. .,

to d1-. 1t as

but the clanger of _88ing the

that, whatever else 1.t .,. ha't'e been, fhe eu,t- . . a pereonal. utte.-

&nee, is al.rald7 ard.teat.

r
Jlarvell bad set b1. problem squarely before h.i.meelf in

!i:2!l Am~

House, when he 'W1'Ote of
~ee. that Heavan-mtJ'8ed Plant

~mo8l our Eart.hly' Gamens want.
A pr.lok:ling leaf it bears, aDd wah

As that which shrinks at fIf1f11!y touch,
But P'lown etemal., and diY1ne
That in the CJ'IO'Vm8 of Setnts do ahlne.
(n. 3SS-.l60)

Bow eeuld a an t1M boll. . ., bnina alraaq given up

_.t, part,.,

t:Ndl-

tion, and theoJ7 .. hopel.au, and lw"ling alreadF found ratl.tre 1taeU to be
ortlel and ~ft"r.tt ,,-"ell's

ADaWI'

ia to pat .aide aU lDpe of aoldAm.ng

anyhhi.ng bOng the "'buaie ooapantes of lfan~ (l.. 12), to _ek tbe 1nnoo. . .

that

OOJll8$

a).

w1th 8011t&17 "NPO." (1.

the key 1a • _gDIld1lDUS despair.

can come onl7' wbel no bop. of

Ae in

!!! !l!t1Dit1on !! Lcw~,

The real aob1.8'V'eJIent, maral1mocenoe,

luBe!'

aobi.....,.t blocka 1 ta path, tor

nell

..ch good intent10ne .. the turning of on.'. talcent to n11g1ou. verse tend,
.s l6'arvell noted in !!!!. Coronet. to convert th_elwa 1nto
1. . wlwn tbq should be ae!"ri.n8 hol.1nesa.

not negative ter..

.'!l!1 Garde 1s 110t •

.cul.8, as one critic _spats,17 but •
~8e.

n.

out ambit1Dn, .s he bad

static container for world-wMl7

place tbat ia hll. ot aoUon. 18

wq co&perat1ng

prai8ed Fairf'b:

tor do11'11

'53-354). The ·sacred Pl.ant8" (1. 13) wUl

11

object-

Repos. end retJ.zement, thns, are

Bature 1. WII7 about bel' work, and 1ar'f'el1 1e
by weed.ing

p~

in tJat work

~ ApJ!1et,op

grow only' 1n 80ch

Harold Wandell Sm1~ "Crow1q, Varvell, and the Second Temple,·
In (Spring 195:n, 189.

s"til!iPL

18 y • iV. 'Sndbrook, P. 200.

U?
8011tude .. that.

If the rejection of sel1'1sb ulb1t.1on 1s seen, ill the broader context of

1Ia.rTell'. idet.a,
80

too

w1n

to be • earetu1l7 qualified, streteg1ca1l7 designed JaDeI1ver

his atftrmation of .ensu.ou.fI experience rereal 1 tee1f a. eo__

thing other than an 1!Piourean aseM"tlon tbat "})leaauft 11

QllOft3'JIlOUI

with

'rirtue. tt19 Some cri.tice ba'Ye stressed the poim tbat the imagery ot

-

20

!be Garden 18 f're1ghted w:l th ae:mal overtones.
There oan be no doubt, ot
,
oouree, that the .ensuou..... ot the ~ ___ in ataDtIa V 1s
intense. but to vgue for a Jll)J'e or

1...

:£I1"IIO.d1an interpretation seems to

the present wr1 tel' to _.. the po1nt of .~eU 'e d.1ct.1ol'l.

cept ot the 1\mct1on ot

senauGItl8 exper1eftC8

It'oarYell '.

c0n-

and Me attl tude towed the

expert... he oatalopee are UDptU'1tan10&1 enough wi thou", to:roing • nea.ro-

at.

upon - - .

Sol1tcd.. 1s ''de1101ou.- (1. 16), and, itl atansa V, the

appl., grBpee, nectar!.nee, ud peaches are
exDUO,

and:rare. What 1.

IIIOH,

npe,

luscious, win....f'.1Ued,

lire 1n the prdc

18

wcmd..-fUled and

taec1nating, touchH upon 1nte1leet al well. a. the s .....

In

rnn t

!!2!!. Apeleton

tbe1r ~

Bone."

Pail"f'&x t • uoeetw .SBerta tbat be knc:m'8 "?!bat

rtrJDII!l 0Ilrd. . 71eld"

(1, 219).

fbare the anert10n 1. a

.causation of vice. But in !!!! Gs:!!ep .. t1nd no au.MUon of dismnor.
JIartoeU'. gad_ nelda food, not food for the body'

~,

htt food for the

I,:

r
U8

m..

80Ul . . well.

sensation.

'l'h. j07 of the 'bod7 promotes the acti'Y1. of the

1fttoxS.o:lt1on

.u as at
mud, and the

c1el1ght 1s -.de up of wcmder 8l1d CUl"'10$1_ as

of the senses eoaea when the seaaea ha.... reached their lUd.t

of conaumpt1on. !he t1nal bOllDda'l7 ot senaatlon. marked by the lape:e into

a

",G18

of pl..aant. fttel1ng

point of "J8.nd." (1.

feelings

mu~

Cn.

39-40), la, 1n effect, the juDplDg-oft

hl.), whtch has 1ts

Oft

adYenturee 1n stansa 'VI.

be_tS.sfted before the contemplative state 1a attained.

.f.!Jte poeg ret.urns to earth, and to
21
refNahad, and .,re secure." m tea one or!. tic.
Arterrr&rde lie

bltt

"The

~.

it d1.tona the po_ 1n two wep.

presented b7 MarTell, not aa
soul with food tor

"Thouaht-

~

the detaUs of the preten,

The c01lllll8Jlt .... good,

the _ee, or f'eel1npt are

aatlsfUt1oD, but aa f'eed1ne the

(1. hS).. and tbat tood abower. 1.teell upon,

enplh the poet wltbout hi. _king the ali.ghtest ef1'o" to reach it.
Secondl.y. the poet doe. not need to

mum

to eal"Wl.

3e nlft'er

lea.....

The

"other Worlds, ancl other haatJ (1. h6) are created b7 and 1ft 111. IId.nd . . be
lies "Irumar'd with n . .rett (1. ho).

The point 1. vital.. There 18 no

con:f11ct between sanae and intellect in tb1s POetic v1a1on.
JUat such • aonfl1et 1s
~aepuation

~ed

b.Y some mUca, how__• -With the

of thee. two reabe of aenae and tbought, eaoh in i \It

pure .tate bee__ danproua and destrncti'V8, and HatuPe 18 telt
• s by Donne in

~,

by~..

nrst Anni\tS!!!!%. . . Batura 1n cr.l81s," W1'"1tea one

119

ori. tic. 22 That co-.:nt 1e correct as a ~k about the P\lrJ.tan mUlea 1n
the m1d.t of' whioh Jlarv811 wrote hie ly:r1C8, but

Harvell's

!.!!!. Gard.

body' and soul.

_8

mt_.

the point that

a solution to, not an usertion at, the conflict

The same erlUc

tROM

or

that cont1ict to the Inthe'Nn

d1chotol\r ot latter and ep1r!.t.. through the- .geney of Cal:viniem, and into
23
'Marvell '. milleu.
W1ll.1.aa

&UPSOD, whe..

theo17

ot ambigui ttu oomm1 ta

b1a

to

weh a

.tatement, WI'! tee tbatt "The older point ot the po_ ts to contrast and
reconcUe Ctm8C1oa8 and UJ'tconao1ous

statee,

intu1t!Y. and intellectual lII!Mlea

ot apprebenstODJ and yet that dietinet.1on ,.. n.,...
have been adaJ his thought 11 imp11ed by
wrote '\be po_ to "reeoncUee the

_de, perlw.pa could not

~8 . .phon_ .. 2h

That 1IaM'8ll.

ten. or a current problem, once Me .,.,

the preeent wr1 ter wUl agree. When one lMJ.'I'U what IIapson means by "oem8010118

and

unOOll801owl," however, 1.t beeoaa olear that ag:raaaent IIJlIt

cease. Of the poet.t. experience in the garcler:1,
ment t ie too painfUl and DOJW.1 ftVcm in the

_SOD

ruuest

1'IJ'it.eea

.Unempl.aJw

lite tor SIlCh •

to be tr1ml.. But aeU-lmow1edge 18 poe8ib1e in ncb a
l1t1l!'I1~

n

nate

~

eo tar as the

impul.sea are tigeetecl, ordered, ma4e transparent, not by tMil" being

tm.own, at the tt., as

~... 2S

Taken this, Ilanell'. poem, eo far .f'rom

22s. w. Sat t.h, p_ 191.
2'lfIrold V!endel1 Sm1thl tHThe Dissociation of Sen81billty, ttt ScrIlti.m;.
mIl (Winter 19S1-19S2), 101-166.

1Iod~~~_s:.~cr~'1~i. ~. B!~!&. ed.. l1eeaD !!l
2Srud., P. 2S.
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proposing. solution to the

avoidance.

"to

~

that

d1cho~

of body and soul, merelY' proposes an

ll!!. Gerden really 1a a

solutlon, we must cont1.m1e

our own eap11cation.
stamsa VI d_nda our a t~t1on next, bu.t the wrl. tar wi&thes to 1nject

one obser-vat1on before going on.
~licatora

are TU'T often unable to eeoape the habits of' tbJught. aM

reaponae charaoteriatic of' their

0'f4l

generation.

It

i8

a contention of the

present writel" ttat twmUeth-centur;y expl1oa.tore of I!!! Garden are prone
to become the oapU"f88 ot stam.tas TIl anc1 IV, tbe m1e1nterpretora (oonae-

queatJ;r) of staDlAa V and VIII, and the -re~ bi8torioal critics of.

rrtanzu I, II, VI, VII, aDd IX. The pecul1ar1t7 in tM twent1etb-oentury
bahtt of mind that leacbl to the consequeneee jU8t noted 18, ae the

1'lJ'1ter.ees the atter, a comb1uUon of' dU.ute
trust or metaplV'aical speculation.

~

p~

with the d1a-

fh1. leads t.he apl:1oator to place undue

at3"• • and undue 11111taUon upon t·be biolog1cal and 'P1Q'O~oa1 poetd-

blliU. of'

8110h stanaaa . .

In and IV, and it 1. . 11.1.m alao to treat au.

a 8tanza as VI without due attention to the . .ct philo80ph1oal a1gn1:t1canoe

at the poet·. asaerUon and dthout reallJr

granting tbat the poet could have

considered that assertion as aaUef'acto17.

_eon'. preeupposition of' a oont'l.1ct that is not

~~

Nsol"V\ld

aprings, the pr_ent Wl"1ter tbinks, f"rom the roots juet :1.nd1cated.

Xermodete tftatment of' atamaa VI

&8

a "witty Platon18Dl,.26 but ,-et &8 a

121
cardinal point of the

po_, seems to be trom tho8e roots

too. 1O..onsky".

deser.S.ption of the "Garden solitude where thought and object of thought
eopulate in Platonic love,,27 me~ oonruse. the atter further b.Y gil'lDl a
tW'entietb-oentu17 penchant an Ale:randr1an coatue.

m tel' thlllka,

And, as the present

the stress laid upon Eabbal1am. Hermetic doctrine, and, more

espec1all7, upon the theol7 t!at Adam was andro~, 28 tollorIa naturellT
upon COIIIId.u1on

ot woh faults aa have al.reaq been lDd1c&ted. That Jl.aneU

1m_ and echoed the varioue 8CRU'Ces cited by current criUoa, the present
wrt tel" ,,111 not argue.

ideas.

!be atmosphere about Marvell.a peft'&ded

The point is that the solution

t1a11:r dependent upon noh
We left

8011"Oe8

ap~sed

bT ooou1t

by Ilarvell. ie not ...a-

and 14....

the po_ at the end of stamIa V, with the senses bav1ng reached

the l1m1t of their capae1t7 to take in the delights of the garden.

star:IM

VI opens with the wlf1ndtl fl. 41) nthdre:tr1ng -f'roa Plea8UN 1_1t (1. 41)

to ent4!r "into its happiness· (1. L.2). Two meaninga for the pbraae, "from
p1ea8'll1"e lea8,· are suggested by _eon.

a ther the pleasure is dem:tnisb-

lng, or the power of the m1nd is d.1a1.n1shlng. 29 'lhe

~ of """ell 'a

lines, however, does mt suggest the translation of "le.... into tb& verbal,
1ft.~,

27

and does not, tbantore, suPport the reciprocal and progreee1....

nonaq,

2~.

W.

p. 20.

~, "llanell t • Garden,. ,I:!!,

29J:1mpeoD, p. 3)9.

XXV (March 19$8), 1).
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conf11ct between . . . . and intellect eull_ted by

~ts

Th. read1Dgs to wbloh thee. Unes are susoeptible ......

use ot 'Yel"bl.la.

(1) that the intel-

lect baa withdrawn hom a leu.. to • grea.ter delightJ (2) that the intel,..

leet's motion "a. less IIWIl7 fI'cIIl pleasu:re than toward .. mde of happin...
pecul1ar to it. own oapao1 Uea. and (3) that the intellect was reduced in

capaoitor as a :result of .enauoU8 experience before it nthdrew' into "its
happiness. Jt

The third

read1nl would, of

OOllJ"88, oOft'f'en

the po_ into an

epitome of ant1-inteUeotual1811 by ldentif)i.ng the bapp1Desa lfarvell

deseribee in .tanua VI ed II with an &cqu1red. JIl8Iltal ..eakne...

but, suoh a readiDg would I"eduoe

the WONt to a 11rio in PHi" of

.!!.!. 0ard1t! to

dulln....

At the

.. aophlsticated joke, at

Reither the tone of the text,

nor the eMmeter ot the poet, nor the &8aertiona of bis other poems suggest
D7l1kel1hood of either lnteJlt1on.

'the seae of the lin.. definitely tall.a

wi th11'J. the bouDdarles of the tiNt two re&d1Dgs. anc1 the present writer

accepts both, but with tbe quallt1cat1on that the second reading is subon!:l.na~

to the fint.

"Mean whUe" (1. 41) is the key to the relationship.
been active throughout the poem.

The mind has

Even at the IIlOIIleftt of the most intense

sensationa, wcmder and OUPlod.ty aeeert theue1ve..

the intensity and the pertection of seuatlon.

Truq are et111l1ated

b.r

The m.nd, once freed troll

its earlier, &rguJIleDtat1ve pursuits b7 tbe adYent ot wonder and Cluriosit7,
assumes a speculative attitude in plaee or its toraer ptectical att1tude.
ttUean wbile" indicates to ua tt.t the transi t10n 18 smoth aDd natural,
that to!". ttma, at 1. .t, 8ensation and speculation an ai!Illtaneous, non-

conflicting activit1_.

Bven when the poet has reached the limits ot

r
123
. . . .t.10D, DC

abru.pt .8Yerance of intellect and SE!1ft88 18 noted.

The intel-

lect merely' continua ita ..tunl pursuit, and achieves results ot wbtch
the senses are 1.noapable, bu.t for ..111oh the senses 1IlWJt prorl.de the at.-W.

"hen JIa.rnll calla the intellect "that Ooean where each ldnd / Does
straight i tsown rea_lance f1nd!t (11. 43-b4) j he i8 emplo11ng a stook
30
IIBtaphor that echoes the 1_1a8anoe idea ot the lUeZWOOO8ll and the
He 1. also using the word, -straight, It
31
in the sense of "at one.," as _son point. out.
Bu.t one met be VfIl7
Platonic notion of 1mate 1deas.

careful not to a.sume that JIa.rnll'. pr:la.t7 interltion i8 to atf1l'1l

Rena1.smoe Platonla e1zrrplT because hi.
words from the Platonio lcdcoa.

~cn

inolud..

well-worn

One -7 read theee lin••• a an assertion

ot the Platonic doctrine ot reoogDttton, tnt one...,. just
thea in ba1w>D7 111til

801118

8S . . .117

read

Sobo~io epin_loa_)1& In the latter read1ng,

the 1Jd.nd would be an "ocean" because of its apparent bouDdl __•• and

3Ow.rgollouth, I, 226.
31l\'mpsofl, P.

no.

3~ehael Maher, Pmbol!gz1 ;!ir.l.Cal and :Rational, 9th
(,- York, 1926), p. )1I. 'lfIIie 8Ob£; silc thee",. then." -.y be tbus brietl.y
stated. An object prodUces an impression on .. seuitive taClllV. Th1a
reatt1ta in a sensuous phantasm in the u.g1nation, &ftd ben the work ot
thf.l! lower pori'" enda. Since, ~r, in man the sensuous .f'laoult1es ot
eogni t!.on have their ~e in a soul &180 endowed with intenectual
aptitudes, the latter l'lOW iS8Ue into action. The presence ot the pban.taa
fo1"ll8 the condition ot rational act:1v.ttJ', and the tntel.lAet abstracts the
.sence; that is, by' its am active and 'P.s81ft capabUit1. generates the
concept which expreues in the abstract the .sence of the object. By.
further reflective act it vien this abstract concept as capable of representing any JIeDber of the cla.s, and thus constitutes 1t • tonally
uni'Ve1"8al ielea."
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pon,

not • Sobolaat1o IIGtap~c1An.

That tbo.. l1Dea suggest an

un-Platorr1c l1Id. taUon ot the doctrine of correspoDdelloea 115 the vital point

-

to be noted. There 18 no suggestion In The Garden of a world 8OI1l. Then

ls no asamien that the mlnd is LV Id.Dd except the poet' 8 own,
f!f'f'!Ir

01'

that :I. t

enters any world other than the poet '. world. !be 1I'1nd ·ereateett the

other worlda and othel' . . . within itself. And tb1., agaln, is sound
'lha .bstNot1ona are not real.1 tie. outside the mind, tllough

Soholastlc1n.

tha7 depeDd upon such real.1ties for their ex1etenae. The,y are "tar oth8l""
tbln that

VlOl"ld.

to one anothazo,

to "bLoh
80

tMr rem, but,

tat, in a . . . ., 'We

IIOl"e

~

thin that,

thcr7 are

8lI8lo1OU8

a repe'Ut1on, uong the 14ea.,

of the relat.1ol'l8b1p 1anel1 baa &lreatt7 •••erted lJetweeD the 1d_ and the
object.lS of .eaeat1on.
WOl'lda

and other..... We -7 0&rl7 thi... atep fUrtW, and • .,. that when

the mind

putts.

Bence, he :retume to that .t1.gure and speaka ot other

180,"8

from epee1_

And when the Jd.Dd

to gems, 1t f'JJ:ada the spec1e. ren_ted in t.t.

1D'ft8 from pill.

to t1'aDIoendental, it :f"1nde the

cem. raf'lee'Wld in the \raD8oeDdental. It 1. tJd. seri... of reeemblAlnoef'1ndings tbat juaUn.e. IIaneU '. nee of the plu%'llla in 11ne

46. 11. notion

18 the 1I.led1eftl notion of retleotiona that . . ita f01Sl e. . . .lon in the
ThaII1at doctrine of Analogy.

The anal couplet ot stamaa VI harlmn.1lea perfectly with the interpretation ..e bave been drawing out of that atanH.

"Annihilating all that

_de" (1. It?) e&psul1•• the poet.s . .ent of the lad.d.eJ" or td...

·.de" refers

I1Dlltaneo~

t.

The word

to created nature and to the idea. Me mlDd bas

created. I:nd1vi&lal. d1aappear into the speci_. species into genera, tbe
genera into the transcendentale. But the whole process is del1be:rate•

r
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The m1nd withdrew fl'OII .re recognition tor the purpose of enjoying th1.s

speculative ascent.

creation.

Keno., the mind annihilated both God's and ita own

Now 1t bas reaohed the f1na1 step.

Thought in a green Shade" (1. 48).
IHIUI1ng is

what 18 len 18 only

!pin tbe line 121 ambiguous.

II.

green

Its f1r8t

that the ult.1Jlate idea is the idea of Being itself, a single

"Thought" tbat reaemblea all other 1d...

The idea

ot Being ie "gl"'een"

because the oemeNt. world which supplied the material from which the poet
abstracted tbat "Tboulht" . . . green garden.

The 14... 1s in a "green

Shade" because the pbautum or the garden myers in the poet's bagination

"hUe his intellect bolda the idea. 311

~

abade, 1n i tIS aecond

eoul, 18 gNm because \he poet baa beeD teel on the t.N1 t.

0

~.

f the green

garden <staDIa V}, which ba. t:Uled it with &l"9el1 aenaati<tns. But the

i15ga do not end 1dth tbla.
poet can

JI1nc:l.

'1'bere reJl81n8

am,.. bT intanne. at

OM

lut apeoa1ati.. step.

The

the Dt"f1ne Thought tlat ex1ate in the D1'ri.ne

He need not comprehend that thought bIr,rond lmow1na that t t .at in

acme .....7 reaeabl. tbe green garden that the Dirine J4nd dee1gned.

not

~

co~httnd

Go4

be10nd knord.ng that GoeS mat, ln

have had that tIIougbt and created tho••

..u.ties.

SOM

-T,

Be need

be green tc

'!'he t1nal. stap of the

poet's lnte1lactual ascent le, tJms, the speculative oontfllP14t1on of the

Or_tor.

121
To read tb18 etansa ooneistentl1', one do_ not need to refer to the
Kaballah, or to tbe Hermetic books at all.
t~

Thomas Vaughan, wbose debt to

sources mentioned above 1. a8 clear .s Ilanell'. i8 vague, Wl"Ote.

-In

the saser translate tb7Belf to the fields where aU llre green with the

b1".th of' God and fresh with the
naturals to their spirituals
the

"fII!q'

poW'eJ'll

of heaven.

team to refer aU

i!t.!!!! !ecret1oris analopa~,

for this is

the mag.1.cians went and found out mraclea••3S Bobbeawrot. tllat

philosophy c:cludes -the dootrine of God,

et~

inpnereble, incompn-

hen$1ble, and 1n whom there ie mthing to diT.lde 1)01" CCIIIIPCNDd, nor &117
generation to be conceived•• 36 Cowlq aDd: Fane spoke of rea.a>n and. tmught
being strengtbeDad by tbe 8011 tar.r conteDplat1on of nature. 31

The

RoJal

SocletT would, by 1660, be no~orth:r tor 1 t8 distnat of r-..on and

thought.)8 It _. 11'1 the

e'ft1"

increasing tension between theBe POlAr atU-

-

.
to

tud. tcmard the 1ntellect tlw.t llfarveU • • Pl'O·q)ted to write The GudenJi

to draw II mee line between enthusiasm and 8cept1c1aa, and to juetit'y
himself the Une he d:raw.

That the foundation of lfaryell.'. ai'f:lrmat1on of the lntelleot 1s

Seholast1c 18 natural eDOllIh, when we think of 1\.

The

~l

habit

31fl. O. Bradbrook, p. 4S.
38 Harold l'lendell SJII1th, uReason' and the Restorat1on F.tbo8," Scru'Y:!t"
ron (Autumn 19S1), 118-12).
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of the

hlMt.

~\h

0tt!ltl1J7 Id.nd _s, •• we noted in chapter two, • scholastio

Sebolutic 10810, not Platonie tbeoI"T. was the staple of' the schools.

The poets themeel... courted -the experienoe of: ayUogistio th1n1dng with

ita eoneequenoH

teeling, attitude, aDd action.

tOl'

It 1s a mode of exper-

ience that the ReM1s83nCe praotioed and cherJ.shed ad apressed with power,

d1grd.t7, and precision. It 1s a poetical expe1"'1enee and a logical, and. it

ie both at once. ftl9
JlapveU'.

~oul

!!!! O!nten i.

not a S)"llogist1c PO_, but, like

debates, it 18 in the spi1'1t of the Scholastic appJ'Olloh

moh more tbaD it 18 in the spirtt of the lI,J'Stioal
and

tend~

of the Platonio

occult. ""ell ... nare of the . .~ .. of the theor7 of the

enthusiastio Platonte eonttl!llPlatiW8, and too soh aware or the potet1a1
1l'l1mantty of the l"ia1ng _."t101-.

Instead, he

OhoS8,

or partlT worked.

out tor h:l..maelf, the 1I1dd1. 'W&7 of Scbolaetl0 ep18'teaDlogy and, as we

shan

note, found 1.t adequate not onl7 to support. Me belief in God but also to
protect the hwlanist10 _lues he drew troll his classical studies.
I

"..t 1fal"t'ell'. use of • Scbolaetlo tMolT of lmotrledge repreeenta a

!,1

deliberate oboioe la • ooneludon that f'1te reaaonab17 with the content of

!i!! and '1'",",_ !!!!. Oarcten
Jmowledgets val1d1t7.

represent. his reGovetT tro. the despair of

!!!! Garden,

as a consequenee of its place in IIarftllts

aptntual dewlopaent. as well a. of the theory it actuall,. asserts, 18 a
COft8eJ"fttive and practical

po.,

not an escapist utteftnefh

lCeJ.wde as"",

that Marren depicts a place "wbere seD8e 18 controlled b,. reason and

,I
I

129

lntel.1eot can conta.rplate not beaut,- but heavenly beaut7. ,,40 Bu.t, again,
the cri tic

Jlts1n~

the relatS.onshi.p between aense and lnteUect in

lIa.1"9'eU·& auertlon, and,
the PO"

hav.tng

done eo,

."ell'a point 1. tbat, ..

ben

tau.

to find the tft. center ot

.ense and intellect f\mction

natu1'8ll7. there 18 no cont'l1ot between thaa, and tbat, as a :reeult, theN
18 no neceee1t;r to choose between natural beauty and di...tne beaut,., the one
'rbe exper:lence of the one 1., in taot, ..

leads inm.ta'bl7 to the other.
pre-requ1s1te and co-requia1te

The act of knowledge

of the other.

-rae., at last, •• tbe haWY nexus between ran

iio1"O thin tbat, nature it.elf" a. the object of lmowledge and

and 1"ea11..,..
801e path

ot tbe ex:per1ence

to the poet'. grasp of Div1De Realit7, eaerged a8 the

lman goodness.

or fairax'.

lIal"'f'ell WI'Ote in ~

I'lleI.&I\U'e of

contondtq to the aodeat standards ot nature,

91ft!!! Bou.el

Th.e ~. llathematicke oan
In wtii"l'lgure equal Ian.
(n. 41-b8)
The bol1nesa of proportlon ari ••, not rroa any ocoult

fact.

expressed in
and the

18

but ftro1I the

.e Jfarft11 saw the _tMr, that .tun ie analogous to the Dinne Idea

harbored by'tbe Creato:r.

~e

theol7,

ll!!. Garden.

Y22!..Appl.trte!

141..1 retreat.

n.w

to the vi••

that the free enjOJlMllt ot nature b,. the intellect

aensea reaulte in the

clear in

I»

It 1. an ..,. step trom tb1a

pt'OJ')er

order1ng of laan lite.

A8

_"ell

Honee and in t,M Kowel" Group, bowe'f'er, nature

I ..,
.1

vicea.ble to an, not fo!"Ced and adttlteratad and pressed into the service
luxu!'T.

Speaking of the wbole Fairfax

eeu,t.,

or

I

Jlart'eU aa1d 1n tJ)?!n Azeleton

ba••
And what needs there heN Emu••,
Where ....1'7 '1'h1ng do.. answer U••?
~ neatness nothl.ng can con4eBl,
Nor Pride invent what to cont4llll?
(n. Q-6h)

In the _tte.. of' eftlutblg n&tuJoe, as in the _ttel" of ...luat1ng oonteplat1on, Marvell bas :t'e&ched middle _,..

!he nature be takes as hts measure

18 not free :£':rom art but only from art1t1c1all t7.
Iatt1Pe 1s the sol. path to and measure or love .. well u of the good

Ute mre generally.

Just _ one 8ees the m1nt! of God re.t1ected in Mture,

eo one sees the beauty

or God

ref'J.ected in the beaut,. of nature.

stages of the buan experience or lC\'e U'e poasesa1T.

and

The f1ret

destruct1..,..

The

1o••1"1! injure natu.re 1n their attempts to ••••rt their low (11. 1940).
So tar h'om 81p11)1ng • "Platonic 1denUf'lcatlon of RaIle and Object,aLl the

!I'

I
II

II

barJG..carring s1gn1t1ea ataUnre to realise that the object ot pon.ai.,..
love 1s only a mediate ita in the acale of lo'V&b18 objects.

The trees, b7

standing tor the larwer realtty, nature lteelt.. haft a beautq that ex:oeeds

that ot WOMDklnd. But, 1 t .b:.tuld be noted that this 1. a qualified ..........

tlon on

."ell '. part.

Be 1s not saylng that tree. are superior to

as creatures, but just that the dee1re to poa. . . a

woaD

1n object and reward tban the desire to enjoy nature.

1s

lIM'e

1rOlI8Il

l1m1tad

At tbe eame t1me,

~

that an must alter nature in the procea of using and tI!I\1071na

1t, MarftU

YOlnI

that whateYv alteN.t10118 be mat.. 1n nature

ftra and pel"fect it.
trae'. own nae.
mre

He w111 not carve a

l:a47'a

CUle

I'

win

on3.7 oem-

upon a tree, but the

:

I

me aI't wUl 1dentl.t)' the :re&l object of h1.a attention

01-..17, aka ita beauty more readilY recogn1.se4. Thus,

he pus. t.rom

the cba!acter of a swain to a ,ardener ,..141. reaining a lover, and hie love
'beoome8 IDre pVfect as 1t ris.. from a blind poss.sive urge to a 01eapm1nded colperaUon with the world.np of DIltun-at-large. of the retlected

1ntent1cm ot the Creator.

The proper relattonablp ot the . . . 18 a eubd1:V'1e1oa of the b:road.ar
and nature, lIarYe11 tells us 1ft 8tanu. IV, ua1Dc

relaUonsb1p between

II&n

the lQ'tbs of Pan and

8m- and Apollo and llaphne as the Yebl.clee

idee. Pan and Apo1lo began in apaee1on's heat" (1.

as),

II

,

tor hi.

blt found, at the

teJ'Mlnation ot their endeavor, not the del1ghts of mere posseaston, 'bt.tt the

III,

'lbat the goda made us. of the reed &Del

lil"

laurel 1_, ot course, true, but the points Jlart'ell IIIkee tn ht.. parable are

I,·

sacred l.auftl and. the DIl810al reed.

.I

not . .sooiated with the tnnt1eth-centuJ7 idea of the pbll_tiOD of eemal

desire after ita r.ro..tn.t1on by

c1~oe.

His central point is that

!

1)2

pos....1veneu 18 but •

tiv..

MI.n8

dllPlo7ed b:r nature in achieving higher objec-

The gods' actual po.,8H81on of the I1A>Ns produoe. poetry and 1II1Id.o.

realities '-or which the pursuit of aenauoua pleaaure was 01117 an irttftrgIlEmtal mtiTe,
With the worda, ,,~ that She might Laurel grow" (1, 30) and "but tor

a Reed" (1. 32). lal'ftll roun4a out hi8 aeeertion, Nature 81mp1;r wUl. not
gftnt a

.tate ot

_Pel,. aenauou8 delight to an, but does ott.. an

the

chance, through the P1"&PaP un of hie aenaee. to pPOduce new p&rteetiona of

nature.

The car"f'1ng of the tree's own name on ita bark 18 paraUel to the

I8Jd.ng of

poe.,.

aM maie out ot the ape1'!ltmce of pos• •aion.

does not go on to &eaert that the P1"11ar:1 end

or marr:I.ap ia

'that lIanel1

the pl"OOPeI.\i.on

of lman ind1vid.l1ala 8hculd not trouble u. bIN. 'lh6 .ta.... are m't about

-mag., nor aft thq about aemal U1'd.on a. 811oh.

!!!t Garden .., wr1ttwl

by a bach4itl.cw . . an .a&rtion of' the ph1lollOpb;y goyeming hi. own Ute.
'l'be question 1 t answers eOJlCeme

the

gen8Jl811sed end toward whtch eezttal

desiPe ])l'Operly leads, not the apec1f'1c mel toward which conjugal union

properly leads.

81. pratee of

JIat7

~ftx 1ft

!!22! AP2letcn

~u.e uply

indicates M. concept ot the specl.f1o Mad eeM"Gd by -m.ap. In

D! Ga:rdan.

*",el1 resel... the probl_ P"t8ented b7 Jill. . in the Ifow.. Group 'by
Y1Em'1ng ttmol'tal

hautT' (1. 21) as an aspect of the ·,. .Un" (1, !2) of

nature-et-large, and. theretore, a8 • N1'1ection of D1v1ne Beauty. The
greater lDve, the love with "objeot

etNnge and high" (1.

2), of

_"ell's

The p!f'1n1t1on ot !!!!.18, in The Garden, reaft1naed and. explained.
reElUlt i8 not the rejection of l'fOJIIIU'lld.n.

'!'be
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Seen aright,

~

..,., all things tend toward God.

to understand that tanden.oy and tc embrace ita ultimate object in order

esoape the

t~

II

One needs onlT

to

of deeire and to understand tbat po••ession is but ..

single, and tho met l1I4te4, mode of 1o'9"1ng.

The

c~lat1on

of mortal

beauty', too, C&1'1 'be at beg1nn1ng tor the mind in its creation ot "1Illr other

Worlds, and other Seas." ltarvell fS 1mmed1ate passage :from the m,rtba of

Pan and Apollo to etana.s V and VI, where he care1Ul.l7 explains the proeeu
b7 which one PI... bom the seM\l0U8

to speculative,. aupporta our reading

of t.he laet two ete....
Onl7 one note rea1ns to be _de about: stanu.. III and IV. and that
note concema the t1nt two lines of atanaa III, which preaent the rn.-opoli-

tion d18CN8Hd in the fO\lJ"teen linea that tallow.

In those linea Ma:rveU

..sen. tlat "this l.oft17 prdenft (1. 18) is _reoam'rous" tlan &n7 Nd or
1fht'be.

ODe

entie

~

thereon that I

..ben the pursuit of the red and. wht w

"to.e

[if1ZJJAl

enters th1s garden, 'but ollly

lev!!t. done,

out appetite... 42 That l'eadi.ng 18 bad for th:ree reaaone.
ll.arvel1 i . not writing of love .eraue
plat10n as a lm1f1ed. act1v.lV.
not lclJ'ld.

f:1nt.

Seoondl7, love do.

con~latlon,

and ...e are with-

First of all,

but of love and cont__

The word, "10ft (1. 18), e1gnit1es

d~et

not entier the gal"den, but i8 thare h*'OIIl the

!he problem Marvell resolves 18 one of pfl'8J)ectiTe and intention.

Mortal beaut,- Eat be ..en a. one aspect of the laJogel", green beauty whieh
••

Ii

1'1

the poet loves and contelplatea.

r'1nal.ly, MarveU is not speaking of the

Renaissance red and .!It:tet but, as his disjunctive, "Dor" (1. 17), indicates,
of .. separate red and a separate wlrl.te, the first retering to the old loft
t!tldition of the roe.., ae in

!b! illS!'?

the second referring to the

Cbr1atian ascetic trad1t1on of purlt,", a8 e:xp:reased in
'Both of these traditiona, together Tdth t.he sort of
Panthe1sm. of Damon!!!! C;,torinda.
~ell had
,

ltL!!. and

~~.

.2!!!. ~!! Dew.

gt'eeD

involved in the
notab~

alread7 !'ejected,

in

In trt.eBa III of !~ Gard& Jlanell • • looldng back on aU

these id_l gardena whioh bad tailed as solutions to bia problem, and . . .
eontrut1ng the with Fa1rfa: t s real

prden~

P~ban

love,

8S00't.i.C

lcrre,

and. the love of idealised aatuft all bad Pl"OT8ld. to be uneaUaf'acto17',h
1Ianell1nd1cata 1n Ida other l.7r1.cs.
oft~

b1m the

~t1"e

!be real garden, on the other Iamd,

experience the benefits witbou.t including the

detr1.ments of the to1"JDer items.

1'1-lU8

the r64l gaJ'den, Ua"eU afr:t.l'mB, ie

more "am'rotts*' than thoae ideal gardens in which the poet hacl prm.ouly
dallied.

Stanla

m

bZ"lnga us taoe to faoe with Jlarven t s at:r1ktng use of the

aoul.-bird image.

The use of" bird . . a figure tor the

liOu!

was by

nG IlefI11.8

oris1nal, even in Harvell's day. The Engl1sh interest in it was proba\ll.7
sparked by

t~

'tnuusl.atlon, a oentury earlier, or Castiglione's

!!!!. Courtier. 43 Klonaq, however, suggeste that the mtion or
1s s~wtmolT_ with the soul-bird r:tgnre in !bI QIrd•• h4

reincarnation
The

~t

13S
w.r1t.er ape.. with Pierre Legou18 in f"a1l1ng to .e. the aonnect.i.on. J.6 The

au.aeet1ott of the

soul-b1rd.'. being .. phoenix and,

banee, .. ReseureoUon

fJ7Ilbol, 1s tempUDI, but also taUs to t1t the text.
be argued to di. or to bum. tboqb sou

phoerd.x

OCCUftl

NowheN can the b1ri

a.rau-nt -7 be posed tbat

ala_here 1n 1Iarrell's wri1d.:A&a.46 Closer to

t.ba

~ell '.

JII8IID-

Herbert'. u•• of the :Lap ot a soul ucend1ng to God on w1np
and love. 47 The tlaw fbI' our purpoa., 18 that Uarvel.1'. eou1b1rd

lng ls lord

of 1la1th

I,

reailw Ml'th-boUDd, aDd that the _ant that llarv'ell projects depende, not

on

fa1~ but Oft

speculatlve cel'Utud..

bIrve the soul.-bird
(l. $12)

s1mp17 ..

The ..teat.

.s an lntegNl. part of nature.

f1.nds

tDd.et 'between h1meelf and the bird.

"'8 vi_,he

perlape, wUl.

a oomrerslcm ot: .!he BUd upon the 'Bough"

of l'l!2!. 4JJeeetoq Houae. There llaft'ell,

ratnt.soent of

~,

haY1ng recopi8ed h1taself

a new and 'fIOl'dl..a underatand1ng to
This.ense of un1.\7 nth cre&tion,

f:!.Dda lta total exp!'e8s10n, the present wr1 teJt

tMm, in llarYeU'. se1ect1on ot the fUd.l1ar aoul-biJ'd

s.-c. tor the ss.mu..

ii
,!

j

,

. I

in stanM VII.
The poet'. soul glides into the

bcmchs (1. ,2). Aga:1ft tbe aottnus ot

r
I' .

the presence of green abaci. are 1nvolved.

'the acUon is a _tapbor of the

I

b'Plerre Legemi., ttJlarve1l and the New Critios,· RFS, VIII (Ioveniber
19$1),

,au.

46J.

J. Carroll, -the &:m and the Lovere in fTo m. Ooy U1stresa.,"

JY, tmV (January, 1959), 4-9.
h7Vo0reo.Sm1th,

has.. p. 86.

p. 162.

':

i

8enso~ellectua1

1'rooeu ••serted in stano VI.

So rar we are dealing

enlT wit.h a tftnaitional pasaap. The new statement come. in two parte.
that the bi2'd 18 awa1 ting a "longer night- (1. SS) J and that the light ill
whioh it

bas.

18 "'nr1cua" (1. 56).

The phtte.se, "longer flight" atra. . .

the difference betwe the pon's speculatiTe v1aion, bound to and in nature

.. it is, and the euperaatuNl 'Via1.on tlat a",i8.1ts him. But the pbiran, -till
pt'tIJf)Ar'd- (1. SS) seta tbat -longer f'l.:lgllt" ahead in ti.rrw, and indicates that

tM epecttlaUve a.peneuoe of the "green 'thought in a peen Sbade" is not aD
end in itself, but a means of' the sptr1tual peJlf'eotion requisite b.tore the

BOul O&l'l achitfft tbe Beatific Viaion.

"lfal'Tel1 oertainl7 wanta to go to •

better place . . . <JiAy,. wr.lt_ Legouia, "btlt no le88 oertaW,. he does not
ant tCJ go ,..,••1.9 The tiret olause of' that raark ia Dtnl.test17

001'"NCt~

The eectmd GOUld be 8trcnger. JfarveU ia oonf'.81l'll hi8 untitnen, hi.
1Dab111t7, to make the "longer mght8 as yet.

Tbe aoul-binl carmot "nm / Into the GlDrtee

.!!!2.!! ~,

or tht

--

AlJalIht7 Stmtt (On a

1. 40), but itoan t.lnd • plaoe of :Net 1n nature.

'I

I"

It can, as

it does in atanaa VI, eat&bl1ah. epeo1al, intellectual relaUonsld.p with
Mttlre, • relatioasb1p 01117 ctr1na1oaUy

tolled in ftbnaie Compani_

or men,"

d~t

and hn1.ng

upon the a . . . . .

Halring

raced in ftPauionta heat,"

the soul, like • --17' laborer, caate aside "!od1es Vest" (1. $1), relaxes,

and is rethahed in the "green Shade" of the garden.

!bere, "Uke. Bird,"

it restores order to its taeu1t1es, "sU..,er Wings" (1. 511), and lets the

,
'I

I
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l1ght that fUtel'8 down to it through nature bathe and interpenetrate 1t, ••
light bathes and tnteJIpeMtrates the mdiEl'.nded pl'lUlles

ot a luxuriat.ing bird.

~'e

recaU, o!' cOU2"Se.. the tinsel. wings of ttHope" in llarvell la

~

LoY.,

!h! DenStiOD

and we recognise the germ1ne aUver of the present. wings .s the -.rk

of "lfagnan1mous Despair." stanA VII, tbu., oontains two _jot" f"igttNfU

tbat of the eoul

&8

a hot, 'lJM&ry man slipping in among tbe boughs to mj07

the rerr_hing sbade, and that of the

8011l &8

a bird reator1ng itself aner

i i

the 1"I1ft'l1ng giwm It by the ennte of its joume:y.

ecstasy.

'Both

exist on17 to a.sert

Betther 18 a r1gure for

the benet1.o1a1 effects of the speculative

.soent outlined in stanaa VI.

Ii

','

I
I,

!bat the diction of the stanza waeets Platorda 1. natural fmOUgh and
certain enough, 'bIlt GOtmOtaUona cannot . .lude denot&tlona. Marvell's

!!!! Garden ia,

denotat4ve1.y, a dell)nat1'llltion that the 1.mIMd1ate benet! te

olaimed tor Platonio !I!,78't1ota, can be pined

~• •

ftO'l'I81 relatlonehip

between . . and natve, aad tJat the 1Daed1ate beIlef1ts el.a1med tor
and UberUne ph1loaoph1es au be had without ~ of awl..

~_rean

I

,i

Mar¥ell.

de11beratel7 us. the 41ctlon ot both extreMa beoau•• he ill NCOnc1l.1ng
them, a8 the teJW of • d'UeIIIIIJ 'by aho1r1.ftg the mlddl. tent, IJPeoulati'Ve

a.ent, with 1ttd.oh both 8OI"ts of benefits aft 1trvolve4, and by whioh tIuq' are
b.rought into haJWmJ"•

.Ae we noted 1n ehapter two, tI'lere are

George Pox that spring, it would

.mn1t1. between VarveU and

SeelI; troll the

tact that 'botb men, oonfttont-

ing the array of seventeenth oentury outloolrs, sought some &ingle, 1JiBp1e

i I
i

prlno1ple that would enable them to escape troa an)T fUture

~l:1eat1ofts

of

tbeo!7 and lesle1aticm without hn1ng to saor1.f'ice the 1Wtl1ty of spiritual

i

I'
" '
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life to

8Qlv~

the p:reb1em of lJ'ir1tual living, or the lntflgrlty of' human

«q>el"1enoe to presel"Ve the integritj of the bulan soul.

i

I,

I

Fox's solution, the

Inn.. Ltght, and Mal"\P$U' II solution, the speculatt'Ve ascent, are cloael.7
enollgh !"elated to each otMr to sua_t a ruson for Ila.M'ell '8 conoern a'bout
the !'ate ot the Qukers 1n the

ye&I'S

that followed.

But the

two solutions

!"SUin. at the closest, two sides of a coin, not to b. blended without be1ng
obl1t. .ted.

FOX'8

Inner Ltght 1. a fom or direct, personal, eupernatu:el.

The light COlMa

HVe1aticn.

blmediate~ fro. God inte

the soul. ot man, and

maktim it possible tor that soul to rG$UM ita proper plaoe in nature, and
to acht~ its om aalwtion.

lfarvell.'s "~r1oull L1ghti" (1. $6) comes to •

anthrmlsh nature as a result of his bavlng aet hi. faoultie-. free to

On17 at the peak of the speculat!'" aeeent i8 tbe

008petete 'With nature.
M"V1ne Mind

apparent,

and. ft'eD tbtm the epiphany 1s • natuJoal vision,

!'Upematural revalation. One oannot }!lead !!!! tlf!:4m
!he last real diff1co.ltq in reading

a.nd!'o~8

... Quaker PO"

!!!! Garden 00_ with the phrase,

"w1tMut a Vat." (l.• S8), in st&nta VIII.
or!tics hang either the

That pbrue i8 the peg upon wblob

theol7 or the assertion, in rebuttal,

that Marvell _. merel7 rejecting marr!.age, not 'W01IIInbood..
Both notions are mong, '1\

8._

not

a8

an

50
evil.

to the pPeafJD't, writer, tor Ma.rYell

menta on the Fa1rf'aX aJT1age, it not ftatterlee of the wont

80n.

t.

COlD-

are

mdence of an aff"l2'llltion of the mamage and 01' respect for 1ts spirt tual
ben.at..

The real key to stanza VI!I is the .N.nal couplet of St4ns& lIt

:1

I

i
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Soc1et7 18 all but rude,
To this del101ous Soli tude.
(n. ]5-16)
'fhat couplet is ambiguoua, and both ablgu1t.1es are caught up in .tansa VIII.
Varve1l prais_ the jo7B of solitary speculation, an activity that soo1"

doa not appreciate and that the :presenoe ot society akea difficult. And
Ifane1l queet10na tbe w1adoa of .Adam, wbo tbought tNCh speculation a

Adam'. lonel1neu

.,. ot lite.

siq>!.T in the adYeDt ot socletT.

loneq

resulted, not in the adYent of ml, but

M1

08.I'Ie

.a a gratu1toua

~roduot

ot

the nevtl1' enatent eoelet7, DOt a8 an esaenUal conaequenoe of arr1age.
... uad. universal, not by' the action

ot i\re., wt b7 that of Adam. And m.l

spread acrou the wOJ"ld, not with the :l.ncreaee of

ldth the
Adam's

1~

1'0117,

of 8OO18ty.

Eyi1

1ICIIIeD

and of lBI'rlage, but

Witness oatn. lrtarvell's CCtq)la1nt 1. apinn

l10t aga1nat Bf'e'a natuN.

And we not. tlat JIarvell. l"'ep.atere

that coJJ4)laint 1JD1Dred1ately after Me a.ert;icm of the beDeAta of the speculati.... a.ent.

For b1m, ••• ccn:f'lrmed. bachelor,

\feathered the sto1"m or id_l1atic loYe and

one who had

q

.~

~

1eamed the secm of

e0ntr0111ng the tid.. ot Ma p&HiOftlJ, 1t ...... al.Jrast incNd1ble that Adam,
who began

at. the

point

*"all baa only jut :rea.hed, WO\lld want anJth1D1

_zoe than the .1078 larYell baa just deecr.1bed.

1hen, l"eIRItmbel"J..Dg Itte own

rollies, and remembe1"1Dg that Adam, too, . a such .a he, JfIu:oveU adds
But ttwas beyond a lIortal t a ahare
To wander 8011 ta17 there.

(11. 61-62)

.",ell bas "'" to explatn to h1maelf, we JIIl8t J"tIIleIIlber, how it hBppened that

for II&n7'

:rears

he had aba:rec11n eoc1etyt a rw:1eneu toward solitude, when, b;

aimp17 t1-eeing b1mselr of an that folly, he could have enjoyed the

specalative a.ent and its benef1te.

a.

He SMa hlmeelt. tbua, to be .s gttUv

tol.4r.

Adam was, and of the . . .

The title of this poem becomes "17 a1gD1f108nt, once we begin the

parallel 'between Jla1"ftll and Adam, and once we recall JIarrell' at mooke:ry of
ortmdox doS- in I'leoknoe, !! !'!lUsh Priest !lleme. for, the present

mter tb1nks, &a.neU ie

sq1.ng

that hi. experience 1n the Ftirtax

gardtllft

. . in tact the regaining of Paradise, «nd that, but for the 1n1;erf'erence of

society, each indi:ddual coold make that re-ent1"llllOe 1nto the ftbaPJ>7 Gardenstate" of intellectual '9'!e1on • peranent achle"hJle:nt. As it
the repining of the garden is llmited

to

1., however,

"~eet and wboleaoat

ltJurs" (1. 71).

1!!! Garden.. .1bi. tnterpNtatton approaches
Wallerstein'. reading of .!.!a ~E as '»dA1 snnlBI!!I'Sl perlal'., but

ilad.le it laste, tbouch, it 18
111••

the objMtl'rit7 of the 8Pecmlative ascent, the PNtent Wl'lter th1nb" and
the ins18'tMlCe upon the preeervat10n of concrete realit". :rules out the sort
of contemplation she pt"Opoa••
!he tinal point to be taken up in this chapter 1& tlat of the l'IIMn1ng of

The point 1s 1mportant not only to an understanding of !l!! Garden,

ftgreen".

but of the bulk of JIarrellt. veraes, for greenness, explicit and implicit.

seems almost to dominate his poetio vision.

Perhaps the best point to alke

first 1s that green bas a ver;r cOl1f'lieated h1stor;y as a symbolic oolor" and
that 1 t 18 difficult to find

II.

time when it did not sigrdt.r both good and

eY1l, .s well as both the natural and the supernatural.

OrHk gods was green.
3

'lhe blood ot the

The devotees of' Hecate adorned her shrine with green

,

, i

boughs, a8 Marvell may weU have known.

The ancient F§pt1.ane need green

coloring in eeJ'Wa)nie. to dispel storm clouds and dvkneas.
• • 1umed, in place ot notata l1Bbs. S2 Green

8.

the

ar.n

00101'

laurel

aaaoc1ated

with fairies and magio in English trad1t10Dt and ta.biea thlmee1vea were
associated rl th JIIEIfldows and deserted grasslands. $,

Green was alao the color

assocated with the Robin Ibxi ot the.,. Day f.-M.viU. Sb and, as lift...
tells us, t.he May

Da7 testiv1t1ea

ttprobably originated in the bellef'

ot the

I

I:'

fertilising power of the tree-ap1r1t. ,S$ Varven alludes 1» this belief in

II!
1

~

!lmle'bon bee, when

be baa the ba2!'l.'"lm dov_ compla1n1ng

to the "Elman

(1. 526).

I

I'

The color assoc1.ated with Pan and with the t'awne 18 the green ot wild

nature.

S6 The 1• .,.. ot the JI1etletoe are green, and \he lII1aUetoe itself"

~ed

gtt.aI'ded

between heaven and earth .. it 1IU, oontaiDld the oak-apir1t,

its wearer £rom witchcraft, and tJ1.IIlbol1sed immoria11t,..57 Uarve11

indicates a tboroo..gh taa1l1aP1t7 n\b lI1atletoe lore in stano tnnn! of

&3'letca Bouse, wheft he l.1lams Uar.r Ftd.:rtu 'to
On the Fa1rft:F!e 9!r (n. 139-1hO), and alludes to

~

•

-april!! Uifllt:letoe, /

tb8 Dru1d1c rit..

i
:1
1

1nvo1ved in gather1ng mlatletoe.

tfdeathless

The

Fau,u·

And, in Jlamr:m the

!s!!!!£,. he refere to

(1. 61) ud to "their Danaea soft" (1. 62).

Mow.- al!H! ~.. he brings "~ !!'!! li8!'J!!"

the ldld aeadou, and ••aigu the fertUltJ'

or nature

Again, 1D

(1. 36) together in

to their' preaenc••

Green 1s also· the Chriatlan &qmbol of hope, honored _ JlarveU 1ft the
phrase, tt~
grMft

s1mpl:y

Jet

&0

~ Ark" (1.

498) of UR!ll Appletoll

~e.

We t1nd

a QIlbol. of youth in ]$9'1,58 mt. 1n l601, we f1nd the word,

~.

dgn11.)1n&

llanellI.

line,

one whD

1"Ul'ltJ

for a pr1H,,9 and r-.1nding us of

""beD W8 12&. . l'Wl our Paae1oD'.

heat" (1. 25), in

l!!!. a..N-.

mte a use, by ~r:le inl.605, of the ve1'b, I"!!!!' wbieh.ant
60
.
to 15m.
That Iortbam verb .,. well haft been euggeat1'ftt to lfarve11 t •

W. aleo

gre~

And auoo1at.ed 1t1.:th tis, perhaps, 1s the 1189 or gree'l

Id.ncl.

as a 8)'JDbol of lc:mtre.61 1Ianell, in

!!es x,ve.

lIIde ue of t.hi.s

-a1Da,

1dJen &$ 'IIIT'Ote

Wbca.

tail"

~ -'U"e

too green

Yet .for lwrt, but DOt tar Love.
(11. n-l2)

Aga1D, in fbe

U~te ~.

cool, and Shac1o¥Ia 1J'Hft" (1.

~aOl!1>.J

IV,

he speaks

4).

400.

59l'bt4. J P. ho).
6O.t'bid•• p.

611'.

40l..

~f. Bftdbroolc, pp. 2()().201.

or cOUl!'t1ng couple.

"By Fountal1'l8

II

I

1h3
!bet bal..lad..

a

~ol

S!'!!n !l!!!!!.

of 1noon8'tanc7, a

ooJl'lPl&!"1l11On,

on the other hand, cap1tal1aae on green ..

~

that

J1JIq

be reflected b7 lIarYell in bie

1n!2!!!P.eletpn Roup., of the meadow g1"&S8 to -green stl.ka"

(1. 628).

He had alread7 _ert$d 11'1 the same po_ that nature was cru.e1

•• wen a8

k1nd. fo d_nstrate

g1"Mn

a8 • l.c'fe SJmbol.

~ll

howev.... we

the peracnages 1n bi8 poena.

n~

f.

~s

of the ambiguity f)f

tum only to the names he givea

Chlol'S, Olora, ClDl"1l1o, and Clorinda are aU

variat10na on the name, Ch1or18, which aeana green. Chloris was the goddess
of spring and of f.'lowera, the wife of the west 'Wind, the mother of Carpoe,

..mae na. means :truit. Chloris was
the goddess 01 ,outh and of the
O:r*eak word for blootllllg. 6)
reader, the month of

ident1~ed

bJr

Ua7 a..... 62 The

the ~ with F.1.ora,

name, Chloe, comes from •

And the name, Juliana J suggeete to the preaent

Jul7. the 8W1DI!lr greenness, and

the SU1I'II'48r intensity,

all of whteh 18 retl.ected in JuU.ana IS influence over

1la.D;)n.

One has onl7

to see the w.r1et7 o.f' effects the several green girls of these poems produce
and the att;itad_ they evoke

employed green as

It

to grasp the f'lmb1l1 ty with which

~

love Qd>ol.

One cannot aka any precise statement on the basis of this material,
but the broad outltne of a

~raeeted

greenness does .eem to emerge from

I

such eone1de'tlat1ons. Ilarvell h1maelt, perhaps, was at just .s moh of •
lose as the modem critic in this reepect-untU he wrote

!h! Garden and

1denti Ned ereen poei t1vel.y and phi.loaophicaUy w1 th the Di'9ine Source of
11.te 1 taelt, and with all that ret1ect.ed the It green th?ught" or that

Henr:Y Vaughan, in the same years,

'V,"48

1denti:f'ying a "dear secret green-

ness,,64 with the principle of' life" but llal"Vell '.
stuff'.

The

"Gard~tateft

as not

SOUl'Oe.

~ntl.7

gJ"e«1

is made ()t stc-ner

repined, he knew, and the

light was "varlouatt J but the problem, at leaat, was solved..

CBAPTFR IV

70 understand

!!!! Ge;rden ~lT,

one JIIlst a'V01d supposing it

to repre-

.ent JIarvoe11 l e f'1Dal decision. It not oDly was not. but could not be such.
The decisions of 8OCtet)" and the events of histo17 took their om cOtlftMl
without regan! tor 1iarvel1 '. vi_
And JIarvoe11

was

or the

relationab1p bet;we,m man and nature.

dN.wn into the etNul of bl.stor,y dNPtte his own deoision.
,

It is worth noting that nowbeN in !he Oard'en doea lrarYell indicate a bellef
_

1

that the "happy Garden-etate" can be :rainta1ned, but

~ tlat 1t

can be

aeht.~

In the

~;raUan

Ode,

.:rwn stat. qui tEl ~ that the oocupattOD

for ambitious ,outba 18 no longer poeV:r al'Jd study. but warfare and etate....ft.

1

In '!)e Garden. of course, M8.rYell rejects ambition and ambitious

;youths a11ke, but that H3eotion need not be ttknlght to baTe et'a8ed the real

distft.s JIanell felt OYer the cond1t1on ot :&lgland, a distress 'fJf!JI:7 det1n1te-

17 asserted

in et.anM XLI of !E.!l.~ ~.

Oh !b:m, that deaJ' and baPP7 Ie1e
fbi (larden of the lWorld ... "hUe,
'l1:tcu ParacU.ee of four S_,
Wbloh'S;;;; pl.anted U8 to plea_,
ru~, to exClUdE'! the '?orld, did guard

'f1 ~

-V7 if DOt 1'1_ DC Swold)

?1hat luokl... Apple did we taste,
To J.If&ke 118 Vo,ri,a]., and The Waste.

en. 321-328)

It 1s not MU"J)ril1ng, after a a&reM read!.nl of
tlat

!!!L. Garden 1. e'J.m:)st

Bousf'!~ to

the last serious l:Jr1cwr1 tten by lra:rvell.

that too distress expressed in

8I1WOlle

.!2?U :!fRleton

The GardW a... aoll1tion 1s, t.h.$

J!22!. ~mesm !We as

p~ wr1 ter

eM\lgh

mte

'But to

to undo

believes, to be guU_ of •

tacUe I'I1ppoli tion. Smaller oi.rcu.matances, a. well a8 Oroarell' s

r1a~

to

}'XJWer, were to bring about Jlarvell ts exUe from h1B private paradiee 1n

TorJarhtre.
W. know

that llarfttll had alrea. lett

~ Fa1l"flaX

household by late

Fe'brtlar.r.. 1$2. Hie nuona for 1eav1ng an DDt known, but btu ~
of

JIat.J7 Fa1rf'ax'a

being apoaed to the poet,r.y of 8a1nt-.Aant,2 whioh he

thought ~ to the moral.a of

)'OUDg

HAdeN,

-r haw

had 8OD8tb1na to

There . ., arter all, a deep _in ot Puritan:1aa 111

do with his departure.

1Iarftll. a1td there . . also • dNP respect tor the

~

ot oh1l.dre1, and

" ben reoogn1t1on of the OOl'TOe:I:ve .tteot ot worldlin... and of ungutdG4
nt!IW~rged

pua1on.

Jlarf'el1.. but

threat of

JJeft .~a

hom the toUa of' idealt8lll and the

W'OUl.cl not .... found 1 t, . " , to see hi. pupil

apoeed to libertine YeNe, cwe whea be :father . . tftUlator of tbat ......e.
!MD, too, there i,. the etreet of fDillarity to 'be OODBid......
1Dit1a1 fI'fttl'Ila1_ about the Fa1rfax:t'8ld.l7 1s umulatakable 1n

!!!l Grove !1 B1l.l.-)lotW'.
j

I

and,

in.!!em !J?Rleton Ifgv.!sr*

be

e"Ve!l

~I

!I!!l ~ !&.!!

toys with

occu.lt dioUon, eaoh . . -Saphtl'W>d.nged l8.st" (1. 680).

ret'lecta Me patron'. ute,..t in such _tten, blt

In

80

!le?! ~

or!ticl• • PaiJ'tu: tor II)t belp!ng to reatore !niland to its
ccmd1t1on, and
former

h1~

au.btl7,

Boue. also

~ happy

'bIlt deftn1tely contl'Uta tbe preeent Fa1Pfax with •

w1'lo had ade the law

7ield juatice whl1e sttn re1\teittg to

The reaaone few d1soomen'l are present, at l.eaat ..,....

NIOrt to tofte.)

toal.l7,

doing, he

alJIDat from the f1nt.

'1'be

~

broadBd.Ddedneee .MOb ftr8t PI'Ompted

Ifuftll to adYI!re Patrfu, .,. well, in tile, .... caued hlm to tire of
Fairfax. In 1672, Ifuftll apUeitly
1_ wi'hh which Fai!'ft.x . .
after

NIIld1n.g!!!!.

Oed.

0"'_, we note, the eon of oocml.t-

~

in 1$0: to

lfarvel1'e

wrie-., ot ~ aD4 Fairfax'.

l.652.L w. axpeot.e atch

'fU'iety of ret.1raaerlt ..... d11'teNntl;r e0n0e1'9'Ctd and

ult1a~ ~Uble.

ll'aft'en sought ad_tenAble phUoaopld.c poa1tlon n. wb1ch

he o.ld

reaoh out to set bt. l1t. :t.n order, and by aeana ot wMoll he could acbleYe
and _1nta1n the clarltF of M. 'Ii.don.

aot of 11Y1ng by

~

to 1t.'!.m, . . . othefwiae
Granting

..t.

Fairfax eought to __pe tbe . . .

a .ea-et and ll78t1oal 81pd.t1oaDoe tor 1fbat . ."

an

~

this, "e can .ee a n_

VenNe tor ..,. ralrfU.

triYlal endlng of

~n 1ft

lfar'nll bad

~

3~, .Polittca," p. 478.

~Nte1D,P. 213.

!'lOt

prom1a1ng

career.

Mlrrell'. objMt1.on to Saint-

co. to realise that, wtawrer

ftd,rfU t , 'f1rtuu m.tght be, h1rftlx'. 1IItncl . .

... abe01'pt1ft, hirfax',

It

not near17 eo CJ'1t1cal as 1t

MU'17 80 liberal. .a 1t - .

_~

1 '

I
:1

,I

I!
,I

undiaor:bd.nat1ng, aDd h1rftlz'. !"fdect1on of a.'blt1on not :neal"ly

80 pt1rpo....

1\\1 as hel.pleee.

The DIm .Appleton 1nterlwl. waa, nonetheless, of cal'd1Dll :I.Bportan.oe in
lI&rveU t • Ute, and its benet1ta were !.-ea8Uft,b17 in excess ot arQ" c:JS.aap.
po1ntaents tbat may have CGE with Jlarvell t • better undentaDd1ng ot Falrftix.

Even i f KarYell could. not r.-1n in the J.f81rftm garden &n710DgfIP, he could
letve it as a free an,

~Nd by

an:r carpl_ phUosoJ)b7, unUm1te4 b7

art¥ sectarian obl1gatJDns, and eNn, to • larIe extent, 1UII8I"ked by Me oam

_s.

earlier part,. aneglamoe. lI&rveU tmjo78d, tbul, in 1$2, the emi&ble POsition ot the uncomitted critic.

He oould

~1nt

to the ....

of

I'1nI

Charlee or the cODII1taent to l'OW81" pol1t19 of Cromwell, to the superior
virtues

or 11te in the Ito,.:u.at Betmldaa,

or to the nobWty

dying CromweU, not 88 a party back, but 81111p:Q' as •

warU __tnat the

JIO&8Ul'e

or heart ot the

COJaefttator

provided b7 hi. perBcm&l pr1nc1pl..

~

tbe

It us at

tbat IlOIIaJ'tt that the um.ppy accident ot »1.1ton t , blindD_ opened the dOClJ"

to the latftct hal£ ot lI&rveU

t.

l1re, and begaa the pro... that wou14 com-

plete llaneU • exU.e f.rca hi. p1"1wte p&lW.d1ae.
'
The tute of Bradshaw'. ref\1sa1 ot .~ in l.6S2, ot the Dutton tu....
abip, of Marven 'e tena 1n t.be Latin secretariat, and of b1e subsequent
~areer

as .. member of tbe fblae of

cM.pter.

COlIIIOM

bave been outlined in the f"1r8t

That VarYellus dram more and mre deep17 into practical and

often dangerous poll ties a8 the 7ear8 pae.ed 18 too wel.l.-knCM'n to bear moh
oCllle!1t here.

fhat bis role 1n such attain was not sallie w1tnesaed by

the .gemus with which hie enad.ee pounced. upon an;, sorap of .. chance to
keep him out ot action.

Lord Bellas1e, a Cathollc peer,

.t~ted

to ta..

r
lh9
Marvell dropped

n.. the

J'Ol1a of the Sou•• 1n April, 1663.' By 1618, ....

bere of the liouee were atteq:)t1ng to have

.:rven excluded,

Tow. ., on the ..,8t inconsequential of cbar;ae.

for the appreberJa10n of the author

6

or llarYell'a

even sent to the

In the ..... )1iII.r, ~
~aly

ptbliahed politi.

oal. pamphlets were be1ng offered, and "nell . . being identif1ed ... tM!Jo

author b,. the equall.7 at1Oft7DDue
~ the

of other plllphlete aDd lett. . .

1nter9al between 1660 and 1678, .......11 had done the

thtng guaranteed to __ lite a

principles, sought the
b)r the

_~rs

.as

r1ek:Jr adventure. He

he tbought

~ted

had tol.lt.mld hl.s 0W1l

bT the an1.Jmdt,- ot others.

In l667, lIanell, h1._elf the author of ClaNfJdon.$
4

Hou,,,WS!!f!.r!s.

no m:l.ld

own part,. ap1nat &D7 awidlft attampt to

unseat Clareadon, leet that lord
ad9aDtage.

ODe

beet, and retuaed to be carried. ..,.

entble1&a of tho.. UOW'ld him, or

poem for &117 ap. oaut1ol18d b1.

1

8}J)uld

turn the fIl'l8111nc oonftudon to

btl

own

And a fa eta78 later, Uttd • We of ant1..stuart; ent.ma1aam, it.

. . Varvel1 '11110 ron to ehallqe the atatemcmt. that the Jd.rJ.c _s unfit tor
!"O)'al reaponsibUiV.

a na.e .,ntba a1'ter

"ell, having JJI.)Obd

that. . .

Lord Arlington'. ineftlc.d.eDC7 and conceit, . . . called to expla1n b:lJaselt,
btlt laid the tld.ng . . _ plain i t needed it not,1f wrote 8:11' BobeZ't Brook. 9

'Oro8&1't. I, 8?, xxx.v11.
6
Aitken, p. xlvi •

.,

l.Aitken, p. xlvii.

801'Osart, I, :x:xrl.1.i.

'Orosart, I, x:dx.
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And" ten years later, we r1nd

~ell

stUl f1ghting the __ battle to . .

oor.t"t1ption, to aohtew a lIdddle road,

Aga1n8t the Bill for Securi.ng the

PJIGteetant Religion, llar\rell urges the msmben; of the ifoue., that the real
aone~rn

is to have

were this dena,

JIt!Ift

live up to their faith in \el"JD8 ot morals and pi. . .

l'meetant.s.. would

nfJed no laws to preserve it.

litIt w. 40

not praotlo& upon ourselves," he adds, "all theee 0at.b8 and Teate are of DO
10
UStU they are but planto!l8." . Ja Oool1dge pointe out, ~ managed to
maintain a very dfi1cat. position b&tueen the Court and the Bon Contonl1st
11
camp, and to avoid actual.lT jol1'd.ng either SJQlP_
Again, "(/I would expect

.. _ch, having ..... the

8U1e labs. t

of m:I.n4 at work in the compoai tiOD of

!h!~

!!me 1tee1r .... qainat
readiftg of

~'s

met1~umeu

tor nineteen

~. II

contiulanoe in the 1Jr1c mode. A

corpol"fltion letters bli.Dp one to • real.1u.Uon of the

w:lth wh1ch Jlarrell carried OI1t the buld.n... entrusted to h1Il

yeI.N by'

the voten of lhll.

mat 1:1ttl. t1IIe raainad . .

devoted to pol1tioal _t1ft and pamphlets, to national and intemat1o..-l

problems, to a long eaba..... on the Conti.nemt, to trips (fbI" UDlmown pur-

poa.> to Iblland, and to ocnvel"84tion with hie aloe. Mende, met of thai
a4Yerse17 .rfected by the Reetc.ml.tlon. A
16;7

to 1618 " flmOUgh

ment of l7ric Yel'ft.

SUl"Yey'

of Jlarye1l'. actions from

to take ...,. &D'I aurprise we _,.

But.~

.r••l

at hi. abaDdcm-

wen Jl)n ttmdamental t!an time 1s at

r

L

work in that abandolmlct.

It . . a predictable eoneequ8'loe of the

~

1I&ftt of :tIarnUta mind from 1649 to 16,2, and 1t _. rooted in tendencnes

Marvell diepl.a7ed

fft'GIll

before 16b.9.

As we ha.... ..." in our al1l"'NY of Iirar'ntll '8 l;yr:LC8, the eat12'1ca1 att.ttude

f'.NlIqu~

-_ GPfIl
ad

Nf'eals itaelf'

8'V'en

in the poet 'a ly.r1cal \'181aa.

J'leQknoe

.tire, but tbe eat1P1oal touch ntama 1ft !!!! CoJ'Ofte\, .!!!. RIw.

!2!!.!2eleton ....

rel1g1cm, . ., by ld.e own

Jluvell, the poet of putoral low and pen1teDt1al
~

.. failure.

&ad the I'arnll we meet in

1.6L9 to 1$2 18 ~ a CI'leetioneJt, lus a Binger. Be"&8 seek!ng a
Tieton of l"&111t7 tlat ..s f":ree of the

!Z!!.!!£ 'l'C!IU8.
tbJrougb

and Me lyrlca

~ons

"fleet. the intellectual aDd .,ttonal CI'1ate

which Me aea1'Oh _8 If!lll.d.1.rtg bim. !'he

upoft I'arnll '. own 8OG1, the
sh1f"tiftg ..orld.

to lfMob he alluded 1n

ODe

~C8,

tbd, are d1Jtected 1n

GOl'l8tant element in an 1Uu81ve aM .......

Onc. be bad found the Nlat.1onsbip actuaU,y l1nId.ng hle soul

to the outer reral1t7, once bs CO\lld be oertain that wbat be .." and said of
l1te a. tbe world . . no longer 1IIIbped by patuitou.e U8WIIPticma, I'arnll
felt 'l:ttlll8e1r tree to tum ""'\;.-tterrt.1on outward, to depend upon the p~
ftmo't1oJXlng of hia eou1 and M8 tacul:t1.. to pruert'e 14m 1n truth and sup}')Ol't

h1m in 1ntepr!t7.
8Mn in thi8 perapect1'f'e,

a

!!!! "'rden 18 a

cmlmtnatlng l1'r'1c and aJB)et

r....ell to l.7r1o 'Veree. .The 2!!1en 1e lIa!"9'ell 'a last

of the

~

of Me c:mn eoul.

~oal aplol'8tion

Free, at la8t, of a.lJtelT

gJ'OUftded flDDtione,

of ralatiy grounded evaluations or society, ."e11, in the years that fo1lowtd, dewted h:1IIaelf to the task which Fairfax did not, could not, perroN.
the att_t to restore Tlhgland to the good 11£'e.

Now only the t1.mee

.....

themselves could hinder lfarvell. That thq did

10

aucaeaa.tUlly was not hi.

fault •.
It should be noted, too, that bee1des the 1nco1lll'At1b1l1ty of the ~fu
and Marvell oonoepts of

l"8t~,

b_1I1_ the lack of t1me, and 'besides

the natuNlneaa of a tum1ng from the 1nner to the outer NAlii;y, there . .

a llmitat10n in

!!!.t _~ii/iiiioiiiiiiiiliiii> lt8eLf vlbich would contribute to

or tbe lyri..c mode b,y ~ill.
ship of an indS:rl.dual

The

2!£4s 801TU

the abandonment

the problem or the relation-

to natuft. It 1eav. uneolvedtbe probla of aoclet)"'.

trevesty of that relaUonahlp, and it 1 ....... unaolved the prob1_ of
8Ociet7'e lntertareoe with the 1ndl'Y14ua1,wbo

tn_

to preael"l'e ~elt ill

.. valld relationship with nature. 'i'hue, 'lb. Garden was on'l7 half the solution required b7 lfarvell'. situation, and Marvell's tum1ng outward, hi.

long etru.«gle tor liberty ot conscience, his

P:recar10'!.l8

position bet_en

sects and parti., and hf..s coneem over the plight of the Quakenr and other

non-establ1..shed

~,

reflect his at+..empt to furnish the other half..

Such is the JlI)t1wt1on, the present writer tb1nk'8, behind VarYell 'a

Unea in the

BermutJae~

where he contrasts the l1bert7 of consoience exper-

ienced by men l1ke Oxenbr1dge and, lat..., the Qwt.ker :refugees, in those

rar-.

oft islands, and e:7tpl"GdU the ta1nt bcpe that such an attitude of simple

piety as those rel1g101ls

aU~

possess may som«Ia;y affect even Fhgl4nd..

Probabl7 written eometime after July, l653. 12 the Benalda!. revives the
1ma&W7 of .!!!! Gtmls aga1nat the eur.rent religious situation, att12"1f8 the

. . . in

12

Jlargolioutb, I, 220•
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principle of religious liberty', and comments on the abse.nce of that liberty

in 'England.

It is not a 1M1f-questioning poem.

It is, rather, a lyrl.o

complement to the _tires.
If any :t&ir statement is to be made about Ma"ill' 8 ex1l.e from his para...
dise, that statement mat, the presEl'lt writer thinks, de!'1ne the eJd.1."! a8 a

positive, self-imposed d1ecamfort, not as a matter of

ot lnesoapable suffering.

~ell-s w1s~

lneN

circuutance and

enough to know, one tbinka, that

no solution that failed to change 80cietlr could l.aat for the 1nd1v1dual a.
long as 1$olation remained a neoesaar:f condition.

Be oboee, rather, to take

his n.-found confidence in b.i.meelf into the next problem, the finding of

the social solut1on.

CHAPTER V

CONCLUSION

.!"mU •s

!!!! Gal"dflll 1. metapb:;valcal in the

full, phlloaopb1c sense,

not. just in the techn1que of its 1I\1.t. or in the use ot aome ph1losopb1c
system

to provide a I1el'817 poetic solution tor

philosophic center of !!.t

~.

of the relation ot IIID to -tu:re.

the poet t • p:robl.em.

The

a. we ..... in cbapter three, 18 a concflPt

That relat1cn bing_ upon
,

kraow'ledge, deacrlbed and analyse6. by' lIarYe1l'in stan_ VI of

the

act of

l'!!!. Garden..

imrolvee the ba2"mon1ous 1.I1Uractlon of all man's racult1.., aDd results in
the proper dlapoait1on of all b1s passions.

Fu1"tber,

b7 ·meana of the

speou-

latlYe aecent. which cbaracte:r:la. the act of knowled«e, man i. able to und...
stand 8O!De't..h1ng of the D!'V1.n.e Mind, and to prepare himself for the a_tlf1c
Vision.

Marvell •• concept of the relation of man to nature, . . _,. conclude

hom our study', lsa Jldddle-ot-the-t'Oad concept, preserving the digntt,. both
of eenee mcper1enoe and of

con~t1on.

'eatlllt1aJ.ly, Marvell *8 metapbysiC8

and epistemology are Scholastic rather than Platonic, but to call him a

ScbDlast1c poet would be .lIDet as m1slead1ng as to call him a Platonic poet.
~m

the Platonic trad1Ucm, Jlarven received a large }lILr't. of his diction.

From the Scholaet1c _ditton, be received a hahtt of mind, lddch led h1m to

the conclusions he expressed in

~ ~en.

What we f'1nd

in!!:!.. Oat4en was,

fo'P 1IarwtU, a f'reah and orlg1nal philosophic creation, his own solution to
problems of his own times.

lbt ~Men. is

not the :result of app~ng a

15k

pbtloaopl\'r, but of _lclng a philoSOP'h7_

.As auch,

.!!!! Garclen 1"ePre8ente

the

mind of a SUI who _s a Cl.l'e1\t1, subtle, and 011.g1nal thlnker a8 well a8 a

rtret-mw poet.
One iron)" of Jrarovellts 'b1ogpapltr 18 that he . . . . to bave spent hie

whole lit. in seweb or • be11er that he htllHltMod '!"ejected before he

nached Ill. twentsath,..ar.

'the Catholic doct.r!.ftea of 8anetif)1ng Qraoe and

aetual grace an COftCMI'Ded with the sort, of partic!:pat1on ln the Div1ne Ute
and l"1g~rder.l.ng or

lonred tor 1ft hi. !
in '1'he ......
~iiiiiiOoiiOoi._·..

111ft'. act10ne and 1nteftt1ofte on earth that lfatown

!!:o..R. .2!. ~.

nth hi.

haPP8D8dt

wt for

~elt

Bad lde contact w.l\h tt. Jeau1ta ln 1639 neulted 1n his

eGl'rf'eMon, Jrarovellta
biDed

and that he tried to . . . .tt

d.etetm!DattOft, and

00U'&ge,

bo1'le8t7 mlgbt

baft 0 - .

religion to glw us an outatand1nr Catholio poet. Ae 1t

.., Ca\bol1claa

~

1!Nr'V11'8d and ....em••117 expanded again 1n

'&1gland, but JluftU f'oo.Dd l'd..mae1f oe.ught between campa.

He was tU8appo1n1led

with reformed Cb:r1aUuiV, suap1otona of !ban Chrlat1ard.ty, and detend.Ded.
to 11ft ln the ap1r! t,

not to

ftrrendeP

to world.

me lA>t . . not

enviable

at an.

,., '1?te ~~ a!Jauld,

tor almat thNe centu!'1., be set asid. as

lrrtereet1ng but o'beonre ls one of the l1ttl.
It . " be that 1681

be a11'8d.

~ee

of

llteN:rr h1etoJ7.

1'1" not a &DOd 1'*1' top !lawU'_ Jc1Dd of .aetapb;v1d.. to

The ......teenth oentuP,y._ the

eN

of a great ohange in the oon-

cept or 1mDwledp, the era of' the ccmven10n hom the .taphya1oal. to the
~r1aal outlook.

'1'bat COlWertt1on wa_ attended

by two _jor ccmpl1oatio.'

(1.) the doct.r1ne of the Inn... ld.ght, whioh _-.1 to relaale lIIIn hom b1e

depend..,- upon the tellpONl. kftoIrledgfJooooProoeae. and (2) the 0pp081t4on

betMeen the new ec1enee and the late ettlo1"88cetlCe of Platonic and oceul.t
philtu,ophiea. The t1l"8t ... to become &11 enduring tMture of ~8h
religious thought through tM . . . . . of tbe Qu.aken, of the

tete, and of

hDst8 or 1nd1~Cblal.a wtJo .... ill 1t an ~

by _i1"1c1a.

~tio1'lal

to the tlreat POled

The second - . to result in. tbe ldctdf1eaUon of

virtuaD.7

all -taph:ls1eal reaaord.ng with the Platom.c pradaes, Schttlaatic1sm be1Dc

su'bllerged a. thought of ae a dead letter.
Thoae two oompl.!.t1ons are almost enouah to acooUDt tor the poor
aoeeptanee aooonted to !!!! Clari. Cr!Uoa. bav1ng tr.led to read the
in terms of the llUMII" ld.cht, of

Platom.,

~f &t."bbal1.,

p!Il\e

or of SeJllle't,.1.cda,

mne of' "blch t1t 1t rt aU well, had little .ice, this 'ftI"iteP tMme., . ,
to eet;

k

a. the

~ion

q.,!e aa1de

8he11'1n« of !be

&8

or an unresol't'ed con1'l.1ot. A oompl. account of' the

_Oal'd~__

WOI2ld dotlbt1eu 1n'folw other el.eIunt. 'besides tho.

noted above. But, it the

to

ob8cruN OZJ, in more ""ent 1natance8, to ....... 1..

.eftllteen~

conve:rsiol'l f'roIt metaph;r81oal.

ea¢J*'1cal tbought 18 ~ at the COl"e of!1!! a.~t. poor

such an

aceount W01ld be

wen 11'01"th tt. efton.

acceptance,

It .ght be expected to out

additiorallight on the laet three eentm-1_ of l1te2"8l7 orit1c1am aDd
pqot1cul.arl;v on the e1g)netmth cantutT and. the P81'Plax1t1e8 of Pope's

.!! !!eZ s

Cmt1oi",*

Suoh an attelpt,

bmt.er, 18 - "__ for another

theeie. not for the ooncl.n81on or this one.
Another

item that deaenes a ftlll-lengtb treatment, bttt ought to be

touched on bore, 1e the comparison between ~'s concept of the relat1Dn
between man and nature and the concepts held

and

W~

The drift or such a

b7

co~80n

such other poets 1.8 Pope,

-.y be suggested b:r the brier
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notes that. toUow.
Alaander Pope, less tba:n. centur,r attar ~t. plealll'1t hours 1D

the Fairfax garden, . . to 'VOice eentsaente e1tdln to

ot 'fIIl78- Pope's agreeaent with
~le, akea

~

the fourth epistle of

lines 23 to 28, • tit

eo~on

1n.

~

about axt...t1on and usefulness, tv

Pope'.!1!1 !teD,

and ~

piece tor Jlarvell'a l1n08 about !im Appleton.

Pope'. est4nate of man in the second ep1etl.e
with the cl.o81ng stann ot ~·s
JM'lt of the Cbain-ot...Being

~"

(lJ.. 1-20)

Hou,..

!!:i!!. AW1ttton

(5 1ft!!Z a

huIIrm1ZM n1cel7

An4 Popels state-

Kan. II, Tll) 1. not in oppo$i tion

to the notion we found in Marvell's ~ !!.de of • aha1D of tboughte lead1Dg

to the t1nal th:Jught, but then 1e a d1acem1ble difference. Jlrarvell, af'ter>
hi. 1tJng debate, at.t1:r.d the abll1't7 of the intellect to lake a apeculati_

ascent. Be att1.rJlad that ab1l1ty _t,a..phlDioally. Pope, on the otber !and,
stated the objective ex18tenee of • series of .-lopes 1I'bS.l.a at the . .
t1me stressing tbe .....re l.:1m1tat1ona: of the huan

'.,. up,'

of the

a~o

abeDdontld," b7 pope ..

1

w.

menU.

!4!e E!t ~

atght add to

t1...

"'!"he idea or the

orea1a1raram, baa bean

tht.. last remD'k that the aCJ'rt ot

objectiviV that has entered Pope'. '0'1_ is

stUl expressed 1n geneztaU

atm.

emp1r1ca~

"tuft 1nterpoaes

oriented. though

~eD IIL~

and God,

loaee ita metapl\nd.C4l Vllnaparency, and leavu nan to ..,. only that "spite
of pride, in erring reasonts spite, / One truth 18 clear, wbatewP is, 1s

rtght. tt

(!9. Fez $ !!tt,
"'

I.

x. 13-14).
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The eoneept of a living interaction of the human and the Divine JI:I.nd

waa to return
"rilliam

le_ than a eentur.Y aJ''ter Popela ut~ee, in th6 writingS ot

',~ordaworthJ bu~

Wordnortbte cc:mcept of man's relation to tatuN . .
1Vol."dmrorth felt 1nt1matione of a

differently oriented than 1fa:rw4l'e.

realit:r deeper than the reach of eencsation, and found the -n.l1datton 01: his
2
feelings in a Coleridgean doctri.ne or imagination.
He was 111m ~ 11'1
PNftm-ing, on pr1nd:ple, the aL"'!!pIe and the useful to the a:rt1f'1e1al and the

1!OC'1a1lJ' complicated. And
natur~

he waa like lIa.rvell in belieT'..JJg tba't eontact with

sets the inner life of. man 1n orde1'.

the cru{lllty o.r nature in some of ita

Neither . . blind. either, to

man1r~tat1ona,

t.hough both came close

to attt1'!l!1ng the ~ of the noble aaw.ge hom t1m.o to time.' lllere thq
dirrr.lIOst

~

i8 that liordsworth'$ relation to nature resiDed intui-

tive••eethetio~ aDd auper10r to reason, as be understood it) whereas.
~ ts

relation to nature was g'l'OtU'Jded 1n the ord1na.l7 motions 0 f l'mtIn

l"eason, was a philosophic Ul'Wld.nat1on rather than a l'Q'8t1oal experience.
But by Wordsworth'. t!me .. the old Scholastic habit bad 'been almet

'dtOllT

ccm:verled to Empiricism. He ~l3' bad not the same ....te to which to rednoe

To eal'lT tbne compar:1eons further would be to go beyond tM seepe of
thte tbeEt1a.

iii

'What

-8 intend$<!

and

at~

1n the pxteeed1rtg chapters . .

T

2

......est Bernba'l11ll, Guide Tbrouib tho nc.nt1c JIoT. . .t 2nd e4. (tfaw York.

19ft')' p. 91.

'sernbawa,

1 ,...

p. 89.

-

-

I

,

aimp17 an expl1eat.i.oD ot ."ell t • "1"Iea, esPeoiaU7!!!. Gard_.. in terma

of the poet's b10grephT and. of the m1d-aeventeentb-centall7 backg1"otmd..
Under~

tbat attempt was the PNSent wr.l terta oon'floUOD tMt an Piig11eh

po_ requires an ihgl1ah explication, that • gav. cl:la8erri.oe 1e done, not

only to the poet and hta worka, bu.t to tba htato17 ot 11 wftture .. well, 'by
.tte~

before

to apply ancient, modern, foreign, or

~

occult interpretatlona

the aotual cl1'CU11J8tanc. in whioh • po_ _8 w:r!tten.

!tvT m."l8n utterance la sa.wbat uiblguoua,

ltOIl_bat obecu.N.

the utteftnete, the lID" dlfr.t.oult the caee becomes.

ccmtert ot the poet'a act of creation, we

~

The old..

l1ntU we know t.he real

not. moh better otf than a

.,. mean so ISn7 tld.nga other tban those it fint aug_ts.

'i'h'ree .tepa .... 1Jrtolved. in tbe preeent attellPt to olar1f)' a poet'l
utteJllnoe.

The fi1"'lft __ to tNoe the eveata ot JlarwU'. lit. in larch of

....er1al tor a .tateMnt

ot Jlaftell'. po81ttOft ..,ng the definable pol1t1oal

ace.

and religioua groupe

ot

~et,

.,darate 1oJaU.at. In tbe ,.._"' ot the COIIDOnwealth, be

ended aa

&

was able to adJIire the

bt.

We tourad tat. lfal"fel1 began aa an ardalt

pod tl".. qual1 ties ot Cll'omwell

t., oMoract8r and to

reoop1s. the actual benetlte oonte:rred upon Pbgland by Cft8'eU

f" 211le.

In

the ,-ears 01 the Restoration, he . . . ., while rejecting the 1dea of' amther

CoaIc:mwealth, to have tuored the House of Orange rather tban the StAlarta,
for re1.1.gio118 reaeone.

.As tar .. can '" detendned,

_"ell d1""Ned h1m8ell

from Anglioan1aa .s ear17.a 16hS. He .... to ha.... attJ.l1atAd ht.Melf 1dth
no other sect thereatteP, though Me S)'JDPathies

WM"e

with the Quat. . aDd

other religiou. indep. . . .ta, rather than with the Preebyter!lma.

One does

i

I

not f'1nd a def1n1to and consistent party or sectarian line in Marvell'.
thought.

The next. step VIae to ooneider the intellectual and
wh1.eh an independent, sueh.a

Jfarven,

800j,a],

Wne10na to
The:f\mda-

would have been subjected.

mental Jli)Tement from Scholasticism to Empiricism and the Platomc

~r1ment

were considered, together with the skeptio, I\l'8tio, _gie, and occult solu-

tions, and the doctrine of the Inner L:1ght. Witchcraft and pagan sumwle

were -leo diecuS8ed. because of the emplaail

they

81"", 1n

to the failure of reformed religion and ph1.lo80PbT. We

Jlarve11'" U_,

eurged from these

cone1deratioDS 'With _ bute of reterence fO:f the explication that followed.

The thini etep, the apl1oation itaelf, was opened with an ell'&l1'l1nat1on
of MarYeUts lmo1m lyr10 output. In this aambw.t1oft, we :f'ound trues of

-

the poet's progren tram Caftl1er ldeal1n to the mderate rea118l1l of Tbe
9s!len. Vest1ps of tba akeptic, m;pt10, aglc, and occult solutions were
foImd, aDd experilllEmts 1n Pantheism and Flatonia "ere noted.

the effects of the act of reg1cide ot l6h9.

-

!o,

But The Garden _s

,

too,

were

round tD be

centem upon the olci, Scholaat1c approach to reaJJ. ty'. and to have aubewaed

*"ell t S attachment to clusical myth, to

pastoral. Ufe, and to English

pagan 8Ul"'Vi:vala under his attachment to greermess as symbolic of
and the DiTine and.

11r.,

nature,

-

Marvell'. The Garden emerges as a thoroughly Fnglish

and de.t1nitely' independent utterance.
Having completed the three basic steps or the thesis, we turned. in
chapter four, to the presentation of reasons for thinking that lIarvell '.
la'ter

.~

ment, not

or lyri.c verse for prose and satire _. a natural deYelop-

just the J'e8Q.lt of clrcu:metance.

H1e later lit. seems to be in

'I

iii

!

,
161
banrDny with his habit of mind at the time of the writing of

!!t _Oa_rod
......._...

Chaptm- tlve suggests reasons tor the poor acceptanee of '!'h! Garden by later
generations, offers some remarks toward distinguishing Marvall's conoept ot

nature from those of other poets, and states the rationale and mtivation ot
the th&s1s.

The poetr;y of IfarvaU 1.
d1acusaed.

88 yet tal"

from being oompletel7 annotated or

Little scraps of information come drifting in each year.

of. the untal tran.totmation tbat 81'lePt

~

Studies

in the seventeenth century

are elowl,. mltipl;Jins:, as alao are studies 0 t Engliah life and lore tor
that age.

Perhaps it will be possible, in a: few

&lib!tioua and better 1nf'ormed pro~ect tban the

,..l"8, to

begin a mre

present thesis, to settl.

upon a mre de.f1n1 to order tor the lyri08 , and t4 relate

thf~

biognpbioal

and l'dstor1oal items Ja)re clcsely to the uttere.nees of the poet.

Such a

I!

study would cast valuable light upon JIarftll 'a times by showing us how an
unooai. tted and level-baa4ed. man art their cballenge.

Such a study _,. sb:Jw

us det1n1 t1vel,. that Jlanall • • • major poet.

i
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